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/armors' tlrpartmnit. 
All IS* an* t*J <rinr«i Iwrtala |,(pt lrf 
dMhII .»«*!|.f»ih»f. a*J trnatuMlll) —t rl 
•J • ilh UlKKlt. 
I'rum tltf Vf urliMiU I'Ufhiui. 
Tight Barns- 
It rvquirra a tiola «titer to mj a won] 
ain«l barna that art nui clap- 
and aa tight aa wiwd an J i»<>r- 
tar can make tlira to kwp cattU warm. 
Yet r*o*nt occurrt>r»<-ee. anJ the plague that 
baa made ita appearance tn oar moat health? 
country, in lore u* ooca mora to aav that 
cattle o »jr be kt|t too warm for tb*ir 
baa1th. 
Tha unfortunate Mr lVn»rT, who im- 
ported lour co«a fa n 1! llar.J laat T-ar, 
ba« k»pt then thr igh the wu.tcr lottablca 
ti/j f.Var ftw trurm for tlieir health. 
I imdren are ftan injured bp tie* ping in 
chamber* t <o tight. AH liting anima't 
nuit hava ai Mr. Cben«rp inWnJid to 
tak tha !•»»: rtra of hi* imported cows, an.J 
Y* old a friend ol our* that hia ham «a* 
lea J a* t ^ht .» p Math!#, to keep tha cattle 
warm IK* thro aaid ha had rmtilstor* to 
bia tarn to let off tha foul air. II* then 
a.M d t.Vat in c>'!J mglita tha ««nd>«• were 
cloeed tight, aa hit tublc-k>*p*r told btm. 
llaru thru ie a ci»«e ol k jm • cattla too 
doaa I r health. Tba f> wa wata tick when 
thar fir«t landed, an I tt-i* clvae k>«p ng ha I 
B > tenJeoc? to ameliorate or cum tba die- 
faee. Uo tha other baud it mutt Uod to 
Bake tha pi ague worac an I wore*. 
No in North Ilrookfield, tha braadar of 
bli »d atock there bad hia 'erne boarded tight 
aaid clapboarded- Ilia chief object abated 
ta ba to kern bit ttock warm. Ila auff«rvd 
Bore than tome other* with uoreapeu barn*, 
as J open abed*, to let their eauog cattle run 
frtw and Uke tht air. 
IV* have often giten biota to oar reader* 
that theae tight barn* are not exactly the 
thing for luring bay. And we know of 
luntftnii mm«, where barne are ewtered 
with cla|>bc.>rl*, that tbehav ienot*o*weel 
a* wliero the boarda at* put en without 
■ atohmg or clapboarding. Tba bay la apt 
to be muetj and n >t •>» g **1 a* wh*r« the 
*pa.—e between tha board* arv left open and 
the air prrmitud to circulate. 
Then by hanug hero* hoarded and not 
clapboarled we aate an hour or two in dry- 
ing tbc bay. Tbi* it often of much cooev- 
qaenea in bavtime It m»v* keeping hay 
in tb* field another day. 
A* to tba warmth of cattla in winter tb*ra 
Da*si be no difficulty when (arm are «*t in a 
proper fwaitien. Let tb* hay m »w» ba <>n 
the north and wni ■ tJo—and cut down the 
Bi 'Wt in tuch a manner that no wind will 
Com* in through tha maaa piled op. 
Wbtn the wind cannot draw through tha 
leauto, or cow tie, the cattle will be warm 
aaough. Keep tbe north and weet tuiee 
warm aud the cattla will njt tuffer id Cold 
weather. 
IV* air i« eeeentual to hraltb. Tb* Inn;* 
t all created being* mutt bate air. and th* 
more pi re the better it it Ijr the lung*. 
But let ut rcfl vt tliat cattle tied in a 
■tall, among their own tilth, mutt require, 
fer health, a more Inw circulation tf.au peo- 
ple rc'ju.rc in their bed-chamber*. 
l iuai lb* NVutkmi Itiivt. 
Top-Dressing for Putam* 
This mod" of manuring Iim bad aJr io»l« 
a* long u we h»*e an; r*o »rd o! sg»i -ultur* 
beirg r fuel \» an art, and in the I ands 
of m*r»-lf emtir.i-al oj«r*t re. aotns ol t?i«- 
na«i p'ltui:.*.- tsi thrls »r- itill punu(4. 
1> MDilitff Ivi.i of subia ui4nur<-« a r» 
uinl t > toj ] a*turca, I'T the *tt lar» 
lu»r» wbo, in putting Joan o«w UnJa h 
pwt, wovld e^riti-nt throiaclvee with alight 
((•[IxatWM fr< ■ thor iarn.jarda. Thie 
ie a'.l wru g; fur on« tun of manure l*n>*»th 
tie aot. for • ich a j irp««.- «b«n the manure 
ia of a tap-dreeaing km I, is worth nun* 
tor • ij»w >1 lj tha com1 m<*d action ol the 
eun an J rain, piseiag arntunnaal portions 
into the atmoe| hare, while ii» ajluhle aa!t* 
fr"| iTitlj 4ra waah.d from tha surface of a 
wri c.t*| ict a>k)a finding thair »a» to crack* 
and rieere. The rbi«f twntCt win»l froui 
ti> • kind of top-.!r*aeing. ta from the atraw 
and litter contain^ in the manure acting 
at a mulch. 
In land* deficient in chlorine and eoda, 
light t >p-Jr'wing« of common aalt, at th« 
rata of fife bueht la to th« acre, ara ttty 
ban»floial ; theae. while diaaolting »lowl; by 
d«wa an.] rama. And th'ir wa» into the soil, 
and beirg io a c -centra? 1 ehape, deatro? 
■any inserts. On tbeir wsy to the roots, 
thea B««t with mcr »a-J quantity* of u>oist» 
■r*, thua simulating tha crops and eupplf- 
log tha musing mat«ria!s to tha mil. Aah* 
aa, plaster. 1 tash, marla, and a sanety of 
oilier e«ibaUnc«e, w!i<>« n^-lrd, mat ho ap- 
plied aa tofMlreaair<ge with marked eflect. 
H jn lred« of toneol Supar-jhoaphataof lime 
ha*a baen aold this »; ring for tha top-dreaa. 
J|n^ Rf,,,n ftoTa. particular1; 
whan tha lifting sub-aoil pi <w baa been pre- 
*iou«ly run tlr>ugh hi da bound pastures, 
permitting old roota to leca? and Daw onca 
t> eeuhliah thamea'fae, letting atmoaphara 
into tba aoil through the subsoil cuta. and 
•utfring tha d' scent of rain*, instead of 
permitting tb-m to pva from tha lurfaee, 
w a- ting awaj what little fvrMixing uutcn* 
al ma; ba found there. Kali top-dr*«eing* 
of lima, particu'arly wl an dacompow! hjr 
aalt, hate 'afu found uaafol; and landa 
or»r limed ara raco*ara<l bj s.'ight tup-dr«ee» 
la^a f aalt, whilo thxoe to wbi;h an OTtr* 
d<«a of salt haa b an applied, may ba ron* 
der*x' again fertile h; alight top-dreeeingaof 
lime; the two moetiog in tbe aoil, change 
•*ch otl rr into l'if cMoridl cf lime and car- 
bufitl* of emla. which irt not unfriendly t 
vegetaMo growth. lu Kngland an adtn.i 
tur» of chalk (carbonata of lime) ant! peat 
i* frequently *ppli«-d to baaten putrefactiot 
ronecquent upon uniting with acid*, and I*' 
ing rwriwii t>? the «sdd inert clay*. Eui 
forty curt load* to tb« acre are olleu thui 
applied. 
Pa. Firm o* tde CYictlio. In one o 
hie lecture* before the Agricultural Conven 
tion, lately held at New Haven, Pr. Fitch 
gate the following account of the curcttlio, 
The eurculio ie a native ineect of out 
country. It wa* f r*t noticed a* dretroyinf 
the nectarine* about Philadelphia, ab«»ui 
one hundred year* ago, einee which time il 
baa multiplied and attacked our apple* 
I turns, cbcrrioe and other fruita. From th< 
remedies constantly being publithrd in the 
p*p< re. w* might euppoee it* entire hUtorj 
waa known ; but to thie day we do not aure- 
1? know where and how it lire* during 
tf>re*-fourthe of the Tear. It make* it* ap« 
j-arane* on the young fruit when aboul 
^i*!f grown, and cutting a cre*c*nt-ahaj >e<] 
gaah, it d*p>»«it* a eingle egg, and only a 
amgla one in eweh plum. Thl* hatchee int 
a imail whit* worm, which feed* up>»n the 
j'lir* af the fruit until it ia de*tr<>y*! an I 
f ille to the ground. Il then g<>ee into the 
ground, undergoc* ita chang** and come* ont 
a;«in a* a beetle. The time when it fir»t 
u ita appearance eario* from the firet ol 
April t > the midJIe of May, when they may 
be found on our apple, eherrv, plum, but* 
t'-rnut and other tree*. (juite Sat) in the 
fill, we find them in abundant* on the G d- 
«leu Hod, When the fruit ia large enough 
they attack it, and. being deotdo] epicuree. 
t -y eelect the !arg-**t and twal cpecimen* 
No matter S* full a plum tree may be, it 
* ill b« aure to find et«ry one ef them. I 
think the lee* productive:*** of our apple 
orchard*, now than f >rmerle due to thia in. 
aimui »ne Lr»i 01 juit in«p*«-i me 
fal! -n frail from an *ppl* aud plum Xrtr, 
an J t>i> will tin J both la hate porithrd frwu 
tl»« rurculio worm. A* (wfora remarked, 
|li« l»n.r g -t* i-to tha (round about the 
ti t of July. 4(11 in a few w*fk« Corn** out 
»^a:n at a b««tle. The ju«»t.cn htr* arieta, 
wbere, and upon what do th •» now f»ad. a* 
t!.cre it r> > voting Inut 
* The faet that the* 
c om in the «prin ♦. w.-ekt M >r« tha fruit 
>'i which tl.-T feed it fit f«»r them; and the 
tact that tk. t art aa abundant afttr the fruit 
i* gone aa Wore, it good a»tlenca that thej 
brwed in other p!*<*ea and fwd on other f"ud. 
1 he tacl it ruw well «wtahli« that the? 
breed in thoaa eicrraevnera kn >wn at the 
black knot, on the plum and cherry tree, 
jutt at well at in lha fruit of thee* IftM*. 
I ift? Team ago MflaUviiuer »Ut«*d that the j 
bred in lit* bark wf tha pewch. F.»or year* 
ago I Cm:ad Urtw in the Ntrk of the pear, 
which I liaTt r>-*ton t> »u|>po*e were of the 
curculio. The** ii>t*cu ara to abundant 
aud Urge on lha lark of the butternut at 
I > thow that thit tree it a far irit* abode fur 
them Now at no fruit it fjund no tint 
Irm, liko the plum or Apple, it it not prob- 
ata that their egge are laid >■ tha bark, 
and that here the larta* feed, and |>a*« the 
wi iter? In ui_t opinion there art three gen- 
arationa of three p»«:e in t tingle jeer, two 
of which lite in lfi>- bark of trt-ea, and when 
Umj fruit it of proper aje, one g»ocration of 
larvx le. 1 upon ti. 
Until within a few month* no paraaite 
l.ij b<va discovered >f the cjrcalio, but l»*t 
•umnfr I>. W. IU*.* lie »ent u>« * >ai* *pe<?i- 
■CM of iiiaect*, which 1 have found to lie a 
paraaito to tt. an 1 I have c.Il. J it Cann.'i• 
Para ml t. It |.»va its egg* io the larva', an 1 
una in»rct will d'>troy une hundred of them. 
It it groitJj to Uj hop- ! t!.«y will multiply 
•Mil »pr aJ thia [«'•; ia found. 
I»r. Fitch give the following m the be*: 
r medic* fur the eurrulio : Fir»t, shaking 
tli hi < IT the live on to aheeu, early in the 
tn .rning when U»#y are »tiff with cold. 
N md. (Irene.'; the treva thoroughly with 
t iS.i -ro water an I while-oil aoap. a!*-. 
»UU-d th<4t it i* prvUtbU that a tree p! mt 1 
with it* brencbte over wat»r would not U- 
nfffcted. Tim ourculio know too much to 
p' their where their offspring would 
bo drowned. 
C uruirtM. M*\mu It i* not uncom- 
mon to heur men thej lark manure— 
ninnnt obtain enough to render their toil 
productive. U'« involuntarily look- about 
to the evidence that thej have uaed all 
they have at hanj, and to diaeover the char- 
acUr of preparation of tha aame. Cannot 
g«t manura enough ?—hut what «T»rta are 
o »t!a to inrreoM the atork on Inn I ? II iw 
i* tn*nure in thia country prepared ? flow 
uacd altar " preparation?" If tha farmer 
h*a a *t«Me, the manure i»generally thrown 
out of windowa under e««ra, on the aunny 
» la of tha barn, where it liee during the 
•pring rain* and aanehine, until May or 
June, often during the ent:re eummer un- 
til autumn ; or it ia thrown out at tha door, 
and through or over it the entire herd enter 
the tta,,le, and that if all it* preparation, 
r w look bevi nd the esrretiona of aUhla 
cuttle lor manure And yet thia f rma but 
a email part of the material for planufood 
avery larro ahould afford. There 
are lotvee 
of the woo Hand, the muck from the alnngha. 
atraw from the threahrr, the night aoil, tu»- 
nure from tha hen hou*e. hog manure all 
thealopnot uaed for •••will" from tha hou**. 
dry graaa m tho ferct cornera, corn atalka 
and de«d vegetable matter, which offipj 
ahelter anJ breeding nrata for in*ecU—all 
tbaae and maaj oi-ire itema wa might enu- 
merate. auch aa bonce, a*hea, old lime, e»rn 
eobe, chip manure*, etc., mised, put into 
hea|«. aheltered from aun and rain, pitched 
over w hen there ie Uiaure to do it, and add. 
ed to, avery opportunity—whieh ia much 
more frequent than people imagine who have 
never practiced it—will afford Kaeieu«e for 
the cvv*plaint of want of fcrtiliwra. It ia 
batter two hM|4 ahoull b« preparni. or k pt 
in a proceaa of preparation, on* to receive 
eucb material m may be n»eJ immediately, 
or aa i* deemed ne<<eeeary, and another to 
work up the c«aree man urea which require 
tiiaa in their decompoeition. And when we 
talk of decomposition, lat it b* rememtarad 
we abould hav« abvrb*nte— muck, char* 
coal, etc ,—to abeurh what aaoapoa from da> 
cumpoaiog aubatancca. | Hoaton Recorder. 
Fartr PlMrun I* Onto. In tha neigh 
harhood of Cincinnati the fruit tre»-e, with 
out exception, preaant an appearance that 
ia maat encouraging. Apple, peach, pear 
and cherry treea are now thickly corerej 
with bloeeoma, and with favorable weather 
henceforth the yield "I fruit will b« large, 
Tha treea eiluhit n healthy and vigorous 
growth, and are altogether in good condi* 
lion to bear a full crop. In other aactmna, 
tha pMapecta, especially u regard* p«acliee, 
ara not a<i favorable. Krooi portioaa »f thia 
Stat*, wa have advices that tha jield of 
peachot must in an? event l»e trifling. Hut 
throughout. there will, according t» preernt 
appearancee, he » full average crtp of to all 
fruit—much larg»r and Ml»r, in yield and 
quality, than we ha** had fir eeTer.il yeare 
pa«t. Tha orclarda. ol course, are not v«t 
out of danger. lad year wa had a kilting 
froat io May, and even in June. Hut th««* 
occorrencee w»r* eitraordinary, and if wo 
should g»t safaly into May, a aucceesful de- 
liverance for tha fruit crop of may lx» 
ivaeonablv anti<*ipat*l We have Mid that 
the orehards lo«k well The appeirance 
pre»»nted at thia time ia indeed Itesutifol, 
But thia d * a not constitute the only attrac- 
tion in the country. F.varything looks fine. 
The field*, tha msodows, the f >re*f«, tha 
garden*, th* shad* tre«e and the shrubbery, 
have laid a*id* the gloomy garb of winter, 
and are appearing in all tha *<e«uti»« of 
epring. Nature, in a word, i* juat now 
adorning herself, and the rapid grjwth, 
winch ia being obtain*! aa tha reault of tha 
lata copiou* rain*, i« w irking eitrairdinary 
change in the appearance of tha country 
from day to day 
(Cincinnati C'aittte. 
Tii* Carurutwii. The Ketna llnrlir»t« 
• xtrarl* trim ft U»rm;n the 
method ueod by the Dutch t<> obtain their 
caolifl • » fun.iu* for their *ixe and 
delicacy. Itiethie: 
" In the autumn they dig deep *>tne 
ground that ha« not be*n manured ; at the 
beginning of May tbey *>w the large Fog- 
li*h cauliflower upon a bed of manor*, and 
cot**r it with *traw ra*t« at night* Whin 
the young plant* art) three or four inchr* 
they barrow the ground that had t»cvn 
prepared the autumn h«for«.atid with a wood 
•n «lihW<' 1* inch** long, they in ike hole* 
about ten inche* d<»p at proper <li*Uuo * 
apart, and emerge them by working the dil>. 
bl* round till tha hula at the t >p ia aV>ut 
three inche* in diameter. They immr 
I* fill the*»> hole* with water, and repeal 
tin* lhr«v tim*a the nmo da*. In the «»> 
n:ng they Oil th.-m with ahefjf'a dung lem*. 
ing on if room eoougli for tha young plant, 
which tha j fery cirelully run m from the 
UU of manor*, and place in the liolo with 
a littlo earth. Directly afterward* they 
gif« them a good watering, and a* »>ot» at 
the *'in begun to dry, w.iter them agiin. 
Furthermore, a* t!ie plant* grow they dig 
rounJ them, and earth them up in row*. 
When tha hoad i* forming they pinch ff 
• jtu" uf the lower liutc* of the plant, aud 
u»» theui to coier the young bead." 
A rrrr euc>-ea*tul dairyman viH to the 
New England Farmer, that ooeof the great. 
e*t rwntiale in the management of c»w« ie 
good milking; •• FUfh cow ehould hafa a 
■teady milker, *e milked a* fa«t a* po*eible, 
aud all tha milk drawn. I am Mtitfje I th it 
th*r<' i« % loee of one-third in mint ilairiea, 
by the laif, liaphaxard way in which cow* 
are milked. I hate known j.r«on« to eit 
down in the milking r »ri nn j go through 
with aome lonj» yarn, and le from ten to 
twenty ininut** milking one c<>w, when it 
ehould be done in l'«* than fife." 
vifttAi SriAwmiRr UnorxM. J. I.u*k, 
K*q., of Otkland, wlmw larg* plantation 
of fi rtjr acr< *, |li* | i«t year ha* •• nt our 
market *uch luecioue fruit*, ha* planted 
»-"m lorty «tw mure o! tlm rune Iruit, and 
ten acres of ra*pb*rry the present year so 
that n »w h« will hare ucrce *trawber* 
ri»• and ten erne r»»pberrioe. Who can 
excel thi* in the** deliciou* fruit*. Mr. I,. 
Mi*!"! th« lait year on on© j l.»t of fifteen 
acres, seventeen ton* •triwIierrK*, and lie 
expects to gather forty to Glty ton* straw* 
berries allogetLer. (Cal. Faruu-r. 
A Cargo or li ink*. A carg» of 237 tin* 
of human bon*« recently arrived in England 
from Sevastopol, which are to be used f«r 
mmure. The English * ilJier may l-e che«r> 
cd to think it iwm i to dia for hi* country, 
but one would think he i* not much com* 
forted with the thought that hie fl-*h may 
ha given to vulture*, and hi* bone* brought 
to an English dunghill. Soma of them, no 
doubt, boiii leave and in the shape of bones 
mme back to their couutry for their coun- 
try's g-wd. 
Fatsl Errxrrs or Liavino orr Fi inmu. 
Ae a warning i»g unit pn'maturely leaving 
off flinnels, we menti in the case of the re- 
cent death of Richard Lihby, E»q of Mat* 
tawanikeag, one of the most respected citi* 
tens of that town, and well known in thil 
city, lie came out from the woods where 
be had been eng*g*d in lum'<ering opera* 
lions most ol the winter, and look off hie 
flannels, lie was immediate! r eeiied with 
a violent cold and congeetion of the lunge, 
and died in three daye. [ Bangor Times 
M ISC KM, AN Y. 
Kn.iii the Uai»er«ily lliiarleiW. 
A COLLEGE TALE. 
nr t. m. *nt». 
In (ho arcbitee of IJowdoin—tneaaingby 
•rehire*, in tbia cue, the garret of Mama 
llall—la to ba aceu an old and faded flag 1 
On a ground of whita it a hriitling swine, 
dene in dublout brown. Aitrule tbia fierce 
animal, holding on by the a tr», ia a lull 
uniformed military ofiotr. Aboee hi* head 
ttio awful in»«r.[ linn, "lliwdoin'e First 
brat." TheitSy hang» a tale. I»«<?« f>ij; 
t "it tha hiatory of Maine would b« incom- 
plete without tha recital, we venture at our 
j*nl to lake up tbia utory of demigod* and 
herocr 
Aa early M 1820, tha student* wore an- 
nually warnud to app*\r " armed and 
equipped aa tba law dirccta." According- 
ly, Iwing incorporate into tba town com- 
puny, they oeotuinnally improred tba good 
nature of tho inbabiUnta by chaning un- 
(Ur thair aetoniehrd noe*e, eludent* aa chief 
off.TB. ll»i<l»» tbia, they indulged, at? 
oii.llent old ladies, with auitabla unction, 
in uthrr " highly unbecoming and indeco- 
rout tricke." It ia ere* 'dc, u.«o, judging 
what i* pa«t by what i* pr mm, that there 
was no lack of practical joke*. At U»t it 
being rather too much for the townspeople 
to eudure, ih* legislature p»••• 1 a bill el- 
••mpting slud'-nt* from military duty. 
Then did peace, Iik>' the diw* of evening, 
*«ttle once moie hi ,n Ilrunewick. lie citi- 
■ 
sen* rejui«-«l in warlike dignitiee They 
liecame cor|»>r*l« and iieutenante and cap- 
tain* and wrre happy. I'neonecioui inco> 
cenct! little knowing tha future and the 
bellying cloud of di*aaler above. Hut tho 
military epirit wae un tin- inrreaae through- 
1 
out the etate. Valoroua individuals talk- 
rd of slaughter, and of glory won on tei.trd 
field. " Our p 'pie mutt l*comc citiien* 
•olditry. It ia the only Mlety for a free 
peopl* the only bulwark of our free insti- 
tution*." A d th« valorous individuals 
went on, a* *v<-r, conqucrn g and t » con- 
| i|4ir. A* the result of all thia, in I83t», it 
|Wi« 'i iii« i<'^ttuiur>'ui .nain* i.> j * 
law requiring *tud*nta u> train. It M*'iu* 
kI good to tli*in aUi, to in.iko aarciutic re- 
mark* indicative ol contempt, which *n 
not nil*. Ttn« »ft, roiitr«rr lo cu»t >cn, 
went into effect *>oti alur it w»* pt*«*| 
Of court* there wa* commotion in collie, i 
Stump oratorj w*« rampart. Enrjr nun 
Willi gi!i of language and »t>tlitv to collect 
together *ix other*, £*\» rnt to ifntimi-nu 
of rrlwlli m in tirrn and deteruiiiH'd ton**, 
and hacked tlicui hj irrefutable argument* 
But it ii u iingular lact. that e?en irrvfuta* 
ble argument* d» d t aiwafi hold *w*y m 
tbn world, nor pr«?cnt warrant* from 
coming. limr? *tudcot wa* •umm»u*d ; 
•n k or well, | rcMnt or aheent, it made no 
diffcrenoe. For the Mlectincn wvru efficient 
and iMcrtuim-d to aacrilic* all tliio^;* to du- 
tj— hating an ijr« lik *»<*«• to the fiu>«. 
Ill* eollcgiaua, finding that stum p oration* 
came to littU', held a Bi*«ting, heat 1 ipoech- 
m, I'tM'd r-*oluti >ns of it compliment-trr 
nature, uml determined to train. I'ruw 
that tun* it M iu«h1 u* if college lad become 
a larrack. " Forward, march,*' " Ilight 
and loft oblique," noro (be onlj aounlt to 
I* hr.ird. At dinner, instead of pcarclul 
rt*<|in*t to jum the potato***, rang the war- 
lu* command la march down that d*tach- 
incut ot ik, or ord«r out that plat- 
uf potato*-*, or »{uadron of pie. .Moan- 
time, active preparation* •» tit on !*>liiud 
the »cene*. Unljr aometime*, bv glancing 
at the window*, you might *•■<» " liid'ou* 
f run abfioking from eight," and faocj 
college had turned managvrle, and all tho 
animal* got loo*«. 
At length caino on the eventful dar. 
The roll ol war-drum* and roar of artilery 
licra!d«^l and uaberrd in the dawn. Tie 
r ot >>f the riaing run »luni I acr«»* the 
l>aii<ful tui.n*r* tlung from the j»'40«ful 
ha 1 of Warning. Tho ill.igi »j>ir \ for* 
g-ttiug to point heavenward, draped it* 
■uinmit iu the fold* of a f> irful Ihg. on 
which jrou might hate read the aoul inspir- 
ing. f oe-d i»l. ear tailing, " li^LUM." Tlie 
tun reached the xcmtli. From all quarter* 
tho motlj crowd poured into tho college 
gfiiunu*. r.mj iiidii ni- • in ■ <vi>, 
Tii« ingenuity ul wroke luil not l*en j ut 
forth fur nothing. Sjb« glowarpd in jaini 
id .M**ka tranaformtd aouie into fun* 
U«tiu dcu.ji.a. tieorgeuua whiaker*, jut- 
ting to ahaiua all the mueic Unrhcra lor 
iuilc» around, bri'tlod on tha clituka of thf 
*• uuiled taiuiona" of w.»r. Through Lugt. 
Io n d llio inockiog iiu«,!••• uf old 
and around aidai ahaking with laugh- 
ter w«rt tied UlHalicllolj b*dg<-a of drajiair. 
1110 lira J gear wu e<juallj varied, llrnad- 
brimmed U«aicre, auurt cot-k>-d hata, hata 
uf vvrrj eue, abap* and fiiahiun, from a 
elowu'a bag to a genoral'a cha|<au, topped 
h«<»d« brimming with wiedoin. I'luuiva ul 
all atjlea—u!d rop*, leather*, brooiue, and 
bruabe*— waved fruin tin caj* and t/mp'au 
dr brat. Om I'enciuUn, worth* even of 
our liuia, mounted a helmet ul bark from 
which flMlrd down Ilia inajaatic pine bough 
—1" pi*Jt hxpunlrs stmfur." For arma 
thfj l*ir« clajiu >fo« and oiuatcr*, iron or 
wooden, ruatj guna rendered truatwurthj 
bj ;.*di>ick«, hMid»|>ikr*, poleaitw. arjth**, 
brooiua, bayonet*, *|«ari, caM^knite*, and 
aa«a. And had the calculua been born in 
to the world, " that auhlime inMroinent 
" 
would hate adoroed *f*rjr haoJ. A« for 
bo-if equipment*, e?.rj f«*t tie-field from 
Htnnockburn to Quecnatown aoeiaad to havo 
■tripped iw dead and lumiahtd ita a liar*. 
No rjo evar bafora baheld auclt mot 
I t 
grouje. All lha nation* and tribe*, from 
LaplanJ to Australia, war* mimicked and 
caricatured to perlrction. Thus tb* crowd 
•tood, wi'h couTulaad with laughter at the I 
comical ooatumo of tha other. And tliua 
equipped, they *ew marihallcd in order of 
claasee, tli« Pandean and Pandowdy iuu*i- 
oal band* inarching in ilia van, beneath a 
dig inacnbed, "The de'il cam' fiddlin' 
through the town." The medical claae fol- 
lowed with a banner bearing an armed tkel* 
etoc, eurrouudrd by the motto, •' Magna 
ttl MrJicina tt pritta!<ht. The Mniure and 
junior* carried (he flig we hare already do- 
eon'el. The Sophomoree wen cbeercd on 
by the g'»dde»» of Victory and Death, with 
Ihe oiutlo, •• Dulft rl Quorum pro f alna 
mart," mil th- Frcehntn by a jack*** ram- 
pant, and beneath htm, "The g-Sa an 
what tun !e the law. 
Then rotninenccd the march. Slowly 
ewelled theeolean draine frum the Pandean | 
and Pandowdy. Standard* wared, and 
horn* Mew monl uielodiouely. Welcomu j 
worthy tbe noble commander, who ap|»ar- 
rd ju«t then to pluck the fault Ice* laurelaol 
that fadelo«n day. lie write particular 
deecriptioii, <»t« theancirnt chronicler,and j 
►», hating material*, wo dewribe him. On 
hi* Itf.id wa* a diminutive hat. Over hi* 
•builder* drooped the •• waring fold* of an 
oxtail plume. >V»»den gijgle* btftrode' 
hi* n >•«. Il--hin.1 hi* l«*ck clattered an old 
hat,a canteen, a tin-kettle, a cigar box, u 
wooden fire-lock, and limven know* what 
elee II * horee wae a itrange animal com- 
pound ol horee and jarku**." Price eight! 
dollar*, a* wta afterward di*covcrvd, for ho | 
ilinl on dip field •( glory. 
Iteceifing about* of applau»e the>r | 
hen, who N»wed to th" eery *erge of iqui-1 
librium, th« tfxij.* marched down Main* | 
atreet, into Hack Str.nn), and pro- 
carded to the j.Ucu ul training bahind the 
bank, where now n mw of «juitt 
•arli on* ju*t lik« the other, peacefully rtar 
their roof*— their eorauiin<)*raniu*ing tl.rm 
meantime with conical rvuiark*, pleasant 
no doubt then, but unap| re»iat»lr at tlii< 
pr»»-nt lima. Arri?«-d on the proun.l, the 
der|>-mouthed cannon thuo b re l thein a.i- 
luia. Tl.ty wara then drawn up before their 
captain to Imen to Iho roll-call. "Attend" 
commanded he, "and an*wer to your' 
naui*a." Iho whole troop Ihroaged around 
the affrighted ofinr. " One at a time," 
trrmblcd he hi terrontricken tunr*. Th«' 
cUrk called tl • fir«t name. "llere,"j 
" lb-re !" ahouted all the p»«a«- in a breath. 
Nest name. "Here!" from all again 
Tha colon*!, an l>*luro. make* a few j>co« 
rmiark* winch cannot be atnilcd at now. 
At l*«l order waa restored, and tha roll 
rail w»nl on. Than l»eg»n Ilia examination 
of equipment*. The* eiepped forward, one 
by one. "Mark bint down—no equip- 
tuenla," about*) the captain, grown quite 
raloroui t< «r, finding no personal injury 
intended. The *pectat>r« m arl* *plit their 
ki'lea, whilo rage wa* filling lb* bard otd 
boairnnf tha man of war. Itut what could 
be do, when bia ofEcera wrm " grinning 
around hiiu like l**ir« at bay ?" Tlii* and- 
•d, they were ord red to form a line. 
"We'if formed n line, hut we can't keep 
it," mourned the «al:aut defender* of their 
c lunlrj. 
" Form a line or march ofT the 
Cold," roared the deepairiog and diacora* 
fitted captain, biting hit lip*. 
I«ondly «w«||cd the elraine of triumph 
from I'audean end Pandowdy. Wreathe*) 
with earliest fietory and lauriMed with la- 
to*t renown, the lonqucrrre left the fieli), 
ti»ir tworde un*heathcd, their »<iul* liltesj 
h»'i*enward bjr I Ik- glowing cutiaoioueneM <>| 
bat tic done lor truth and right. Si they 
uiarcLrd on through the verdant atreeta of 
Urun«wick, and the ahaded Ian-* of J'opa- 
bain, until 11»^t reached the oollegc ground*. 
There, *4 cii ryw here, nolle tongue* were 
burning to tulogize nobln deed*. 
•' Fallow-atudcnt* and *oldiera," began 
the oritur, wlniv« ijH-'di In* come down to 
our daj, " fellow-siudcut* and aoldien, jou 
have e.irnod fur joure«d*«* and your coun- 
try, when d«ngrre and perila thicken- I 
around jour duioted country, when bar 
hanly ywutnry wero no longer aMe to do- 
lend her aoil and her lib.rtie*, you liar* no- 
blj *t>'|>|>*d forth to Iter reaeue. Vou bate 
dofT.d jour ktudmla'g»wn* and Maumrd 
the 111a■ 11> 1 dre*a of war. You buve exehang 
rd (lie badge* of literurj distinction lor 
the toil* and danger* of tha battle* 
field. You have extinguished the midnight 
lamp and lit in lU place the flerj torch of 
Man. II vou have followed Minerva hi 
the tlowirj p*th* of literature; if jou 
li*w toiled with her up the rugged »t.«j« ol 
Kirnd*, you have alao followed h«r in tlx 
rank* of war and glory. II jou liar* twin* 
cd about jour brow* t!••• prize* of poetic 
distinction, jou have alto encircled jour 
temple* with the wrtatbe of mili'.arj glorj. 
Yea, fellow-ttudenU! »ido bj aidii we hate 
followed in the c»rf«r of liurarj lame, and 
(boulder to ahouldar will we adranca in the 
cauao af liberir, Ute and our countrj. 
•' Soldier*, jou hara deserved wall of 
jour countrj, and think n >t hut that alia 
will discharge the debt. Student* and aol- J 
dirra, let thia he our motto, 1 War and aci- < 
rnce, military glorj, and lit«*rarjr dutmo- 
lion, now and loravcr, ox« and ikwura-i 
bli.' " 
Thua have wo endeavored to collaet atid 
prc«ervo whatever Blight be valuable of a 
scene and action which (till lingera in dim 
tradition alnut the college walla. Of lie 
conae<|Ui.nc«*, it »uRirc« to aaj, that it wu 
the priino cau»a of that utter contempt into 
which general muster* have aunk within 
the bound* of Maine. A* to ita immediate 
fleet* no pen can do itjuitico for no pen 
ran bring back the quaint an lice of tba ao- 
tor*, the jollj laughtjr of ataid profeaaore, 1 
or fill again the window* with the giggling 
group*, or lina tl.e aiduwalka with the grin* 
ning sovereign*. 
All the niuiio of Nature i« timpU, jrt 
|ran<l ami full of mrlodj, from lh« deep 
!>.»*• of ilt» •«« to lh« jpnlla eijjLing of the 
brum, 
A Prairie Story. 
Th« II >n. (iramley F. Berkeley, in bit 
notee on WraUrn travel, now bsin^ pub* 
li«hed in the Ltnd m Field, givaa tho follow* 
iog, aa one of the etoriee told turn at St. 
Lou it: 
After a greit many coneultatione in Mr. 
CampbcTa connting'houet, with aMcral 
prr» >n« auppoeed to be converaant witli 
prairi# life. I loon began to a* that m* 
racitjr waa very far Iron being an object ol 
veneration and thai if any man had Wn 
nm the de-i-rt te the Kooky Mountain*, 
it waa itnpoaeible to believe a word ha eai I. 
Either Ilia climate of thoee wild hilla, or 
tho fart that whan a tnan <|tiill«J tho fron* 
tier eettlemrnta ha left all olwervere behind, 
ao inflimed or onlarged bia imagination 
that the action of Ilia hour waa forgotten in 
the miaU of mental reflection, and tho trav- 
eller became a viaionary inataad of a vrrity 
to U> relied on. From one ol lliee^ gentle- 
men I had been in tho habit of taking a I- 
vie*, when all that he had told me waa cva* 
aidcrahly ahaken by the following atory lie 
waa very fond of telling, 
lie waa out on the plaina in the winter 
lime, und by eocne accident aevered from bia 
party ; night came on, and with it the moat 
intetxn Iruet.and ho foand bit vital rn«r- 
gire failing, and aaw nothing, until a hi»on 
came to hia ataiatanco but deatruction aur- 
ing him in the face. The friendly hiaon 
approached without any id-* in hi a aheggy 
he«d half a eitenaiae or comfortable aa 
|*ruined to the o*-a to wtiicb lie waa pres- 
ently to be put ; and my advte<-r, with juat 
•trengtb enough left in him to larval bit ri- 
fle, bumtied iingera and all, waa lucky 
et.ough to hit the biaon juat through tho 
h<-art and drop him dead conveniently for 
future operation, (laving reltoohcd him* 
ae|f with a bit of warm raw tleeh, my ad* 
vi»« r then cut the biaon open ami twoK out 
tho mtraila; and aa it waa juat getting 
dark, to aaio life Irom the intone* Iroet, In 
r»l UchJ (ha entreil* with hi* own body, 
and crept into iho earn*** of tho animal, 
willi hit bead toward* tb* Uil, aod bi« feet 
pu*h«l up the windpipe, th« skin, where 
it had been divided, |>ermitled to full a* a 
curtain Ut tho ground. Il-rn he r««»lle J in 
animal licit, nut in tho Icoat inc ituinodrd 
l'f tint rnurtnou* cjuantiljr u( blood aud 
njniiturr, which I bam *inee »een contain- 
til in Iho carcaae of an animal uf thi« *ii*, 
and at 'a«t fell atleep. llow long he con- 
t'nned in comforUhle oblivion ho ia nut 
|uit« Mir«, ttlw »t* deeirou* of twin,; exact, 
but ha awok« with a aeneation of cold, and 
found that Iitnhiavo hi* hand*, which 
h« had fortunately kept lolded under hii 
chin, were it >t only benumb*!, but the 
blood and mouture had U.v.>m* a frtm* of 
ico. and tho *evcr*d akin uf the animal had 
Ir •irn firmly and immovably to tho ground. 
Thut, then he wu* iced I >r the r*«t of hie 
lit*—a aort ol forced meat, in fact, in the 
bovine •' n»*.l> " which lurrounded hiui, 
with no white-capped and aproned cook to 
d«'ii*iT the hulftlo ol hi* d»ep*i, in* burtli- 
rn. Nmullaneoudy with hi* awakening 
from hi* (lap, however, ho had l««o a .ai- 
ol a arrange noi»< ouUide the froxvn cum 
which ruiu|'u«<'d him ; *o, with ear* i!ur- 
|ieii«tl by neeeeeity lie endeavored to diacuv- 
«r the cauae. The ritarnal rattling and 
acratching continued, till elight opening* 
admitted a gleaui of the intona-'lv cold 
morning moob, when through the crevice* 
h" could piainly di*tingui*h the gnawing, 
crunching of bone*, *n*rling an i lighting o( 
a large drove of wolve*. 
Here, ihen, iu« a Seylla to the L'baryb- 
di* which already contained hiu>, and a 
mure uoIito ur pending Ji solution thu* 
fullv around ; fur, *|H>rtaman it* 
he well knew that there wa* always an nu> 
iD'-niv an I I aaly scramble amun; animals 
ut prey for the choice intaatinee uf a body. 
Uold, uot Willi brandy, but whiaky (for ho 
at unce and on the moment cm [> tied hit 
iLtk) nr..I deepente with diatrese, lie resol- 
ved on action, and abided time; and her*, 
again, in Una hi* dreadful hour uf need, hi* 
knowledge ol sport and tbo habiUoi wolve 
did nut desert him. Ila recollected that the 
ouuesl portioo of a bison's frame, by which 
lor a wulf to gam a hold uf the int>-*tino«, 
wa* from beneath the Uil; so he awaited 
lhi> result, an l k<*(>t hi* hand* in read noes. 
All at once, with eagerness only parallel to 
In* honger, an iuim*ns<i old mailer wolf 
rent tlie tl*uk* asunder suSciently to thruit 
In* head and shoulders into tha bison. in 
icarch of. to him, a delicious reward. Tha 
m »lf '* horror, however, at unce may he con. 
reived when hit frieod M suddenly eeu.-d 
liim on either cheek, and clung to tha head 
if hi* deliverer f'ir dear life. So lerriMy 
lurpiia-d at till* unwonted r* -option was 
the beaat, that he jelled with terror, while, 
with ail tha strength of hie hack and haunch> 
m, aided bj hi* fore fact, ha contrived to 
withdraw, pulling theaj |>ond.»go along with 
liim. Tbo r> «ull of tha yell* of the matter 
wolf, a* well a* In* great strength, wero 
• like favorably to uiy Iriend ; tbo former »o 
Frightened the real of tha wolvee, that they 
lied away, and tbo latter brought my friond 
lurth of his " lodging on tbo cold ground," 
»nd rendered him up to the gray dawn of 
the coming morn. And what became of the 
ielivering wolf ? "I 1*1 him t°> 
•ir, ai soon a* ho pulled me out of the oar- 
;a« uf the buffalo, I let liim go ! and ho fled 
ifter hi* soared companions ! Yea air, thal'o 
1 recount thil "tale aa it wu told to we;" 
kti l, in juitico to my friend, I inuilMj that 
[ fulljr he!ie?e that ha haa told the itorj 
iiin*«lf »o olten that he i« convinced of the j 
ruth of it; that, however, i* nothing to 
ne, further than it, at the time, raiaed a 
'ear thtt the i»at of the intelligence, pro- J 
[tounded for m v future guidance, might hare 
»en of the »a»ne •■•balance a« the »t«rj I 
iare jtj«t narrated. 
SLiir. Thara ia no faat mora clearly M- 
lablithtd in the pbytialogy of man than 
this, It at tba brain eipaoda Ita aoergiaaand 
iteelf during tba boure of wakafulaaa^ and 
that thjae art recuperated dariog aleep; 
th« reoperation dots not equal the eipen- 
diture, Hit btaio wltbera—thie it mtanity. 
Thin it ia, that in early Cngllah hitiory, 
pertona who were condemn*! to daatb by 
beiug prevented Iron eleeping alwayt diad 
raving maniaca; thua it la, alao, that tboaa 
who ara etarved to daatb become inaana; 
tha brain 1a not nouriehed, and they oanoet 
tleep. Tha practical inftrcn<ve ara theee : 
— I. Thoaa who think moat, who da moat 
hrain-work, require tauat elcep. 2. That 
time s»t«1 front niCMeary «l»«p infallibly 
d»etructive to mod, body, and eetate. 3. 
(live yon reel f, jour children, your tervanta 
—gira all that ara undar you tha tullaal 
amount of tleep they will take. by com pall- 
ing there to g'i to b<x) at tome regular early 
hour, and to naa tha momant they waka ; 
and, within a fortnight, natara, with alaoat 
the regularity of the riaing sun, will ua- 
looaa tha banda of a'eep tha moment mpoea 
enough baa bw*n aecured for tba wanla of 
ihd eytlem. Tliia ia tha only aafa and aufi- 
eiant rula; and at to tba queetion bow much 
tleep any ona rcjuirrt, each mutt ba a rata 
for himeelf; graat Natura will never fail to 
writa it out to tha otaervar under tba regu- 
lation* jutl givra. 
Iltar raoM thi Srati. It i* a atartling 
fact, that if tha earth wara doj*nd«nt alona 
upon tha ton for beet it would nat keep 
• liiunra in animal and vegetable lifa upoa 
ita turftce. It reeulte from tha rtNearebae 
o| I'ouillet that the tlare furni«b heat enough 
in tha court* of tba yaar to uHt a cru«t of 
ice 7H feat thick—almott a* much a* it tup- 
plied by tha tun. Thit any *p|«tr ttrauge 
wh«n we consider how immeasurably aiaell 
mutt ba tha ninount of b«at received from 
any of thoee dittant bojiee. Ilut tha tor- 
prita ranithea whan we remember that tha 
whole firmament it an thickly *>»n with 
•tare that in eom* place* tboueeni* ara 
1 crowded together within a *j ace no greater 
than that occupied by tha full moon. 
SrrriKO Fnri I'o«t*. A writer in tha 
Ohio Cultivator ».»jt that he can » t poeta 
better and far more rapidly bv driving with 
a maul or iron "ledge, when tba ground ia 
j'itt free from tmet. and *till wat and aoft, 
than by digging holee. Hit poeta are tawed 
even feet long, and four by Cve Inchea ia 
•if*, and then carefully and regularly tharp. 
enad, at u to put " the top end down." 
The poeta ara held ateady or turned, when 
neceaaary, by uaing a long bandied iroa 
wreDcb, and made juti large enough toalip 
'over tba top of the poat. On loamy or 
cUyey land, ir*e I row Urge alone, poeta can 
l>e driven with great eipedition, and will 
•land firmly, tha earth arounl them being 
well packed by the crowding of the put. 
Tin J«i-a»uk *m> Tur. Lidiu. Ltliat 
wi r« d«'»arr<<U (sajs tli«i I'.xt) from 
tisi! ngth« Japan** cort«tU wbila it 
I Id Stn PrucNM. Ilal lw« French ladies 
wrr« iJ«bTiuiiM<U to *e* th« 1] vki u( tl«i f>r- 
vigusbip; tti« femiuiua leiicon, liki that 
of jouth, contains " nu such word at tail." 
AcourJiti£lj hj tho conniv net ol thtir but* 
funds, th< t J >11rt•>I the distinguishing arti- 
cles oi tho masculine uniform, and. LmW- 
«<l up tlxt (hip'* sidca. As Fr«nchm«n thej 
ware rootr*l with remarkaMa piliten *#, 
and carried 00 it li»*lj chivthiioii with 
tln> admiral—tlie only drawhtck b'inj that 
n«ith«r foul I understand the other's laa 
^ulint when the/ prepare! I.jr depart- 
ure, and extended their b »n i« to the admi> 
ral in leare-takin*, that distinguished Jap> 
miiom |>*rcei«cd a rut, ami summoning an 
attendant, pr<-e*nted th« ptruJ-i gsnllamea 
wa!i a variety ol magnificent hair-pin*, 
bracelets, »n I fun, remarking that though 
a Japanese, be wu still a man, an I could 
detcct the pressure of a ladjr'e baud. The 
unfair visitors blushed and acknowledged 
iIij— trousers. 
Vol*mj Anibica Wo*t>iaa. Wonder* 
why mamma keep Hnlfet at boa* from 
church la work all J»j, and un il it wick- 
<•<1 for me to build u»y rabbit houM on Sua- 
day? 
\Von.jf r» why our mini*t-r bought tti»i 
(iriij p«n« with ilia yellow lion'* head oa 
the top, and then aeked m<« for mj r«n( to 
put in the mimionarj boi ? Don't I want 
n jnwtharp juit u much *• be wanUd a 
can#? 
Wonder* what make* pa t«U auch dIm 
• tone* to hit »ia:tore about hie hiding the 
mMUr'e ratan, wbtn he went toerhool, and 
about hie running anay (ram tb* school 
nialrfM when *h* waa going to whip him, 
; and then ahut me up one daj in a dark room 
becaue* I tried, juet once, to be a* imart a* 
ha waa ? 
Woii'Jer* why mimna telle pa be u croee 
when he cornea bom* at night and eay* hi* 
lea ia weak, and tiaa a handk*rehi*f over 
mj mouth ao that I can neither apeak nor 
breath*, becauee i juat happen to aaj aba ia 
croee? 
Wonder* what nude papa aaj that wiekad 
word when IWteej upaet tba ink all ovorhi* 
paper*, and then anappad mj aara beoauaa I 
•aid the aame thing whaa tnj kite airing 
broke? 
Wonder* why the mioialor mea make fas 
of apiritual people and aaj there ain't na 
ghoeta, and than aaj that tba dotil gaaa 
about like a roaring lion, onlj joa oan'ltoo 
hi-n, devouring all tb* bad boja? 
Wonder* why mamma told Bridget the olh- 
er d«j aaj aba wam't at home when Tom- 
my l»ay'» mother eallad, and then put* ma 
I) bed withoot aaj anpprr when I tall a lie? 
Ob, daar! there ara lata of tbinge I want 
to know! How I with I waa a man ! 
Cbc(L>iforb Bcmocra 
SJ ^ 
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IfX \ !' 
■ftralk aaa tJ Jiaatr at>i, j| i.a l.»l. 1 
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•aa u I** •»> .«• 'I iwt | !■.<«■ I»k. 
Ikr < ■ «Mlm». ThrKatHtli<paa«*uli.a •. 
Va 4-tfc.taa 
|^a> b ih In aaa at |>! i.'t. a' ai V 
tai atn. I .. rtla a 
lb >< r*l •« ir 'a '.»• » I ik- I 
rata. i.La hi I. a !s 1. •' 
|j tit. tw 
ai a k> .! »> I. a I .i alt' I I'l*. 
b ar «a !.aa 
Tk. > > iMailb w mmwm ai H 
|\a< I I a« la* 
Jl—I III II II 1 MVOMI, | 
i.i i»\ »ftt \\■». 
i hI.ih.hic kimic, 
ji i.\ j 
J«HI\ I). M \Ultl>U. R-|a 
IIWMI' U. M.l III.U. 
»\ nu. 
; I s riKr, >u- 
h m \i hi ■» r. 
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lill|Ma II\I||HRV, C«*i 
IM4M :*i* K IRII, 
J«'|t\ II Ml ! 
?*. f. KROH.N. 
I I.HKIIN.K ti. Ill 
Apr 1 t. IHO. 
Repub icnn Nominations. 
roi: i'/:r.sii>J \ r. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
or it.i.Mdi'*. 
vice I'Ki sinr.yr, 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
ni- M %|M 
Editor:.it Ccr.t'r -cutr.ct. 
IV.. A, J 21, 1*. 
Altl •» i! « » '• in t • « :i, • vit 
tw>' it t ■ ! I' 
one! ii-i« I .!»«• < ? I# 11 J i I 1 
Il ■ 
»Jt»i it \|r II •* »- V i^t)rjio i »t !.«• ii«h' 
• I *'•♦11 all » I I Mr 
t*» r •' t • i ■;! 
tj i * m < M» II ■» if I' 
a .; »> .wrj •• rt I' in t! t: t.titnJ r «>f 
If* 1 » r~ r>»«i. I1 it in 'i »t" 
bru i; it ■ Jr. ti i- ! i, in. I T 
ib t* ■ t' » ir!« I» tr if. m n * 
Mtrr « th'r* '* : r iIm I 
r»i i ii ir 
*rJ. y t n •• I l! •■•n 
»or of t' • • ♦ i If IVr. A 
II >w»r I * II I m » rr» • 
Ibua t i • • 
l»«2 ». ',««*» m w r t' V, 
33th t'.iri »r •», »m.| i* i'i« of t' Ui -t til 
•RtPsi. » ill t I! 
Tlw f it uf Mr. K'UWIi, Dm., |)«|f 
f" Irum N ln»k», «ui .iit.-atri f»▼ Mr 
Daily. Ii p I t! r i« t' • 
fea'-tit ff I I 4 • 
uj ait' .^ v..! t 
•I «l«vti •« Inn Um •« 'ffrar <>f tbo tm 
Iory. win | ivy >rt*l that K* til I 
•lactvu « !" if t t r 
»J v 
ftmuJ* j.r n <1 'if Mr !' iitj It t 
■ lllr# -rt M \ u an 'll « n 
port ; i. Ui ir, : i> 
im( ii •' < I'ro'k. Iij 
TV •*. 
Tb» et- if Mr. Blair o'«• a Sr. L.,.. 
d»«iri t i" M ••.»un, wi.l « «p »»!*> hi* 
rtlura I ( < i■ 
mr* t» r*• • 'it• t 
lb-» C • tirting tn Im r <if Mr 
Bit r. 1' II I.** > I -f .r 
•II lli« In4ii^ iM ti<ufN iiliith h^-n 
b•fir* it • i. i !! 
•dail-»< "I 
»' U nto •, i « tavi<1. t 
bill *t «"• i»w I >r t ;. i.iv 
•U*«r; N> * IWm, and 1.k« 1.1) i r t! 
ktllar ; rut*4Uu* of lk« lou of |««wf«n 
NkiMiJ uur itaaalkMK,— 1 
pM» •( 4<t *» k. rh*t ha«« 
ftbwut half of t'M •{ p 
Ti« buviiinhwi Jmii cracj (.««« b n Irt- 
tag l-1 .i kl up tl ir f imi.r *. ci »! I * 
Cb*f!««tun, hut tb« rjar*i> :i y ir« | 
ii| to : ibii aS«>ut mav but I ImmWo- 
tj *«* o.ake it ii'tF w r*' in*!'* ) • f 
■ tt- r 
J«8>r»,n IU* «. ibc *»«•'. I lit «n, <)i»tir. 
gun'.hj? D4lcr from Mia-i««|jt. <<J. rv'.l 
lb« ball tine* (h< C*b »H-a» >n Conr M n M 
m«'» >»■ o" of hia Ijc> il.iqvtr !•- 
•d «p- • in tl.« in wlnr l» «1« 
BounovJ «|ii»tt«f kitmifntj, »ii n*ni th- 
ol<i C'ttt* itmJti | UUura ««a « rii«al, I.1, at it 
h*j I* t «. lonktaj N rtb ami tb 
altwr Stulb, tut ui"i lo Mat iIm fraud i> 
|ja( r an 1 «J«twan :^»a* ink rij l ua 
in{ ia au<>| 'now*! luiu « ui a uua: 
Tha Lilt)" Inapt rrplifd in a two Jaja 
eri iravormg to ihow the krinli^ of 
aquatic? •otcrvigniy, that tha parly by >ho 
!**•*■»*« ol tb« Kan«*a Nt'ifub bill !i»d 
pJ*djN\l theinaolm l«» the doctrln* that tha 
r*»jla of a territory had » right to 
" * 'to 
•tarvry up or t >u» it d.iwn." and that that 
« sa »> undi rtt^inj Smth a* wrll aa Nirth 
at »ai'l lima an 1 I m( ainm. In hia ml to 
ah w what a>|u4ttrr»»T*r*i*ntr had dona f.<r 
thr South. b« cited Ik* *of lh territory 
of N« w M*ik»o. wh*rr h« and it had triune 
phantly rf/.".'W t'ur-ry. I'uf the apt-rUI 
li>'nr(!t of th.»a XiriWn «K*n.x,r«ta wli> 
hitr IIkI w|gittn MTftrigal^ nn 
navor work aut antthing but fiwdom for 
Um Urrii n.-a a« m«kn th* following ntrael 
from I* 'Ujln •!<•*»•;». whit !i ahnna h*w t! 
jnat d*f. hJcT of ihia •i t.'irtM lonka npoo 
tl «|**» *ti n. |f*> »ji.1 
'■ .N.i* aim h.ta fwn the ivault? My 
liawawrm in*. rj* iiilitlrfiMiafrwu** 
..I 1* and hia *fre ifwi"!. 
11»« th* Sowtb l<«n nrlud'd tr all tlx 
terr11 rt -«n.|»r'l lr- 111 Mcli. >? Wl ait 
««a lh* Bill lr»m tito it m~» of Ih-jrva.»»«>»• 
ti*"a n >w <in \<>ur I ihle, mr»' iling th* elar* 
«•< in N -w M \ > < *lahi 'h«l h» tl.e •< >• 
j.*th«m« I ma? It i« a | irt of f « hiatory 
•>f th.» «i> 'ntrr tb.it und-r thU doctrine »f 
n.>rt intern nt ion. tb*« ri ^trinn that *«»n d«*. 
• ghi In call *{ualti r aoeereifaty, the p*nj le 
of Ni1* M !■<"• I i'llr iduced and pr e », 
r. <1 »Utrrj in th* u !.••!* uf that territory. 
n I r tin* J < trine t)<i»y l ain r>iitrro I a 
tr-irl ol ff«« ti-rni r_» into alatn i»rr:l rv. 
m t<« if n f.\ luii' a Iln« a*»e of t!>* of 
N w V"fk. I' ■' r th|a do trill*, alai'tv 
l>u '»• n rtt'ii I I fi ut tk* Km tim»'!i" to 
I!'«• tiulf uf t'.ilifnrtiM, at».| fri>tn the|in*of 
t*>* Cnr..1.1 to »l M' li.- t. not onl* uji t.i 
it', hut uji I "»i—^ninj; v..u a and 
a b»|f m.ir »Ji»« rr I<-rr• t.>rv I'm \uU mt 
r'nlni-l. lit 1^'Jatid I' »<•« only 
a^ii^l |.» bam tl.< I ft* rf 'i" Th# 
NaaStill* MtiTMtinn Itnl l!at ia ita ulti- 
•-i ituw. I otl'.-rvd it in rN*iiita in A«j 
1^1"*. I it «a< ail ipt.d b*r* bul rijertnt 
U.» II .'f n*frf*ntati« a. Vim a«k- 
r I <-n!r op t'» TO T't*. ati'S nm nterr«*liun 
I a» s « ••. t.im .' .*.• l. mii.rt up In a 
ili^M <n i a h all hi ire th .n Tmi a*knt, and 
j»t t m mi that tl.i* ia a •irrtfiiv of ai>ulii« 
im fighla 
T' *"* arj t' * Iroita of t'ua prinripl*. 
v !i it- v ■ r 'in ill** •*'| | • f". »r a 
a* 1. «ii|<* i.i ihn rijtliianf tbn Siutb. Wh»-ra 
d.l hi *» r ^ t an/ a't.r Iruita that »rrf 
►i "r-- p«liil i'-' 11 *.»ur t ut*, ur r'lrwMn; 
II T'lif •tr^njt'i ? M hit i-thar ini ti of fl\a 
I irilort !• ii h «i r"HmH into al4*« !• r- 
! '»» i>n th<» .\iH»i> m r mtinrnt, liaif t' a 
K lull i, <*\ | >%•'» J2i *•«•>> in I Ari. 
t i.i, in ! r t'>* i rmr j la of n n-inl«r*in« 
li a affirm I at C 4t '«t>ii* It it I* tine 
t .1 ibia | r n i d* 1.1 n <n int ti-'ntiun 
I *a 
r iir i ii| < i»u ail that imia*n*> Trrri. 
t r* l'*a | roi. I «* rf in tliatCotupir* 
atn !» p iriF rn J r.d I r «i >n »heiv } >o 
it I n il \ [ I it lit ( i, mnn >1 vnu trail 
it 
*.ii f ri' ij i« furl I r SlUlh when T"«I imii 
to Mm .nal |. rrii'ft tMm M*'in 
I ii trui* f il Ihia | rini ipU nl tion in- 
•r». I » t'"n '• aliifrr all N w 
tin IvlM Mil it? ii II MM Mini 
rri ai f»- if si T'rriturT, will not th«»aiii* 
j •» t «.>o in lb n> rtb»<rn Stat<« 
ol M.liiu w: « n llwT arr a<'(Uirod. ailMv> 
i! »r» »im r» 
1 I t<v alar* te*rii>ifjp; 
arr a tifal hai lr t im .-a furl'• r S-'Uth ; 
hit* manr, tuinv lijr a of i«r«at*r brat 
and ham a rlimat* an ami adapt'*'! tn 
► ui > tn f r »: i« 
I> inmm» »fhtaajw 'i 
• we»l little n rt!><tn }'tirk,b«l Ihrn n 
ImUcIi in ll »!hi«iA( ^ rtlltlT t<i 1I.0 Sn.lli. 
J<ff. !»»*•• r» |' 1. H* «alwa*« • trr* 
atii w u j-irti.*t.l.irU »• uj* n t' i« iwv*Non. 
> uti •• Iloi .ui.n I I.i nr,J Maaun of 
\ I .m > I ;!i »j t.ii, uln'4 »!■]•■• «it!i 
!>«»m a^ti >i )tiu{l*» Oat "I nil (hi 
li *r it. VmI' r» •« ihut U^r. b«it tw< 
r I r v • I- wir> !_••• D tugl i«. Mr 
I' f U! I rim* mi of S C art- 
tU unit t«'i that !.»»*.• « m<> to In* rr^o*. 
In fvl«r to n.nriliAl# t!.«• Sjuth, l» >«•!.»• 
n t •• grrat i;u»ati.»ti »f 
f' I tj r ».««• ry in |l<» urrit >rM >• * ju- 
« 'M. t» !<• n'tt!"**! I'T tl># S ipt-fii" 
t «>r: «l l • Mitii; l'at il t!.<* 
t urt devUo ti' j» >| I of a Uro'orf «*m 
t t | r 'i l »!•« «? ur. I-r ill* <" 
in a trrrili *T. I <-n I? .it .« ari rn I ol tli* 
miti r. N"« «ii«n it i« o t >nlrml (h it 
t!. ii ijMiir I t C'H.rt in lU Dr-il Sootl 
I«ii 'I<<I<I<-! I .1 lift i|Urt|:iHi ifim'l 
t1 N rill i. 1 i«»ii it !r*r«{ .«U, Mul Will li 
Mt|lil wWii'i-ir ti>«' »••«.• i* liro'i^iit tx*- 
f. ro th -in, C4i Mir fair min l««| man Com* 
In in? «>th»r fundi.* ii than tlmt thia |« 
an 4I1114 Miliar*' 4odc*. It w >ulj Iw 
mi h ui -rv mini? f <r J i«l^' I> < igta* to 
•t it; 1 1. j !.<• o| | 11 -nta in tho ilomocrtitii) 
J* 1 rt▼ Jo, aii-l drJit- th» <" nirt hate J'Ci- 
<J. I tli' ij< «<i >n au l !'<«' |«* j 1 alioulv] it-- 
ij .«» ». li al>>rk* t'<r <|un!i h, g'tting 
UIiiikI Ci« ni l I jv JuJjr* un<l i« willing 
t. 'T •! blJ i]*cije t' « Ll0 of million*. anJ 
th«>iu>•'!*■ < uji km* u|«iti thi*|rrttiiur*. 
tn.u, an I <■« an t all In* lri<n<la wiil Imw tlie 
ki <<• umI iWUm king in «!■» aron*. 
1.1 our judga nl it ia th« to i*t infaoiou*. 
m »t lUngrou* .' •« triiw* 'bat tut* «*»r bun 
f r Lj »njr j Jitml | irtf ainc« tl <• 
furuMtion uf our f;<ii.rn«rnt. 
Our r our*" I iwlor* 
tbi« It -u Cbinfibl it" nominal! u ul I.in- 
n an-1 llamlin Much atisiety *»• frit 
by our Jn- fi U *11 «.t r i!i<» t'nailrj •« to 
what t* «i >rnf at t!.i c jiit. ntion 
Ami nut only J' I lb* It' ]«iHlinini of tb<* 
l\ nntry I I a • li tu'}.> aSout the ac- 
ti n I !•' ttkn it tlii* Contention, l>ut our 
< f; •• f !: < <|ii«lly inlcrt«t«"J. A ■»!•• 
take at btaago might '«i lata! t > an t 
»r a U '-•••fi'I f<» t| m. Again It* wr- 
• n»' fri n«l« of |S» ni iny •fi«!in?«i!*hnl tnrn 
*' '••<! n dsrimI lor th« plae*. frit a 
t) r «t n t «>nlT in I' «• NCITM of the 
j>triy hot tti »t «»f tt fir p» u'iir frittdi arw] 
f«t m «. Pri r ta tha ■feting th« ejweial 
frien.N of S-f.jt.-r S-naH prnhnMy ha<l 
mora f< tiib( upon tkli nSJnt, than thwf 
alli^l t<» t'>o tn'-r »t« of any other man 
w! .»• n*n> ♦ « im* • 'or* the P-mventi m 
T »<)«lMt of Mr. Sntanl ha* not j lncVo! 
t iIrjI* Iiwr^l Irrni bit brow. The ohjw. 
I' -« «ir •*»! *e«io»t I im in I'.* C• a»o C.m- 
*e»iti m wriv nothing <ll»r"|»ut»M* 11 Mm a« 
a man or Stutsman. A majority of th» 
Contention fell the great an-1 pre«»in;» re- 
•[- »it>ill'y that re*'* I tij*"'» t'" in. They 
*i* that th* of tin* e»Hintry deoi in-I- 
•■I a ehan^wof N tti >m»l ad winiit ration an 2 
t »republican orjrahutti iu i« toe only par- 
ty in (lrt> country that euu Irinj it about- 
Of e iur*» mrm-'oUftfy *ru on* ot th« eontiJ- 
erttiont that rni«*rr«l into their ealrulation. 
A man anoubl t»* aalacir J who eoubi win. 
Tury frit it vat ni time for man troralup, 
that th*> intmit* *f th# i-'unlry towarvi 
bi^h above all | raonal cunai'Wrutlont. Act- 
i <c *>\> >i I '^h eon*id*ratk.na of true 
patrii'tiia, they rrlectwJ II »n. A'rahaoi 
Liuculu vl ill., upuii tLc t!urd ballot tur tfce 
V 
Republican *Un.l.rJ bearer in the next cam-1 
jaign. 
Mr. Lincoln i« a noble, true hearted man; 
a lUtMali of lar,;® and cumprehenme 
viewe ; an liom-at man who haa been put in 
nomination If the ptrpl* in tfilt •/ iKt poll- 
ItiMRt. Let u« n»»ure our reader* nom- 
ination take* will. The Ili-publican* at tha 
Capitol are jubilant. The i;fe»tc*tenthu*i« 
«in pretail* throughout their rank*. On 
the otl.»r hand, the nowination of " honeet 
<>I J Aba," a* be i« familiarly culle<l In III., 
fall* like a bomb aliell in the ranka of the 
«ne<ny, Many of thaw own that they are 
K.v»trn before a ainglr pun i* fire«l In the 
i.impaign. Wc hat" na time to My more 
about our honret, noMe *tand«rd bearer in 
i!<ii cunncctfoa. Wo ihall rifcr to hira not# 
l«rticuUrlj hereafter. 
The whole Norih wc*t i« already on fire 
f r I.in.' In. IVnnejItaiiia an«l Now Jereey 
are fully aali»fi'^l and heartily endor* the 
Moialnaiion,*hile the frb-ndeof (Jo* Vwahl, 
altl ougli greatly di«ap|'iintcl, come up t» 
the work like mm and Rite Lincoln their 
cordial and hearty »uppjrt. 
A* to the other part of the ticker, the 
r 'minati m of one of our own dittinguiahed 
a I ptpalar S natore, tl.a lion. Hannibal 
Hamlin, t» erei« but one eiprtwaion of feci- 
S»tj» l.rre. It «u the ?ery t>eet nomination 
that <■ >uld hare 1,-n ma le. Senator Ham- 
I in fir a l.>ng time haa been in Congreee. 
lie i* kn>wn thriughout tl o whole country. 
Fridty evening upon the r«vcption of the 
new a nf hi* Domination, there wa« a great 
r *'i of bia fri*n l« to hi* room to congratu- 
late iiiia u|M»n theetent. The truth ie there 
i* ii man in either l|ou»«* of CoDftren who 
I a* a lar^*r tr.< >p of j r* nal frienda t' an 
Mr II nn'.in. lie .« d •■■rre.lly popular ev- 
erywhere, and li« ri minatioa ad la great 
•trvrgtli to the ticket. Saturday rvening. 
t' ll#| J tit I m A»* >-'i.itiun of the City of 
Waabington turned out in good imral»r», 
%l' I u| .n and *• renadf-l S«n*tor Hamlin, 
j urS-ri at Ilia \Va*hingt >n llou*e, 
w! icli wa*ej>lendidly illuminated. Ilecame 
out and delivered a briel ad.lrra*. which 
w.»» loU'tly cheered by tlie multitude pre*, 
rut. Ila waa fellowr.l hy Hon. Jam** II. 
fii j'-»II ■ I Pennsylvania, who in one of 
tl.v" 111 »t r!t»|Ufnt ap<". elm we ever liitencd 
to, p'edg J the <>l 1 K«<jr Stone to tha ticket 
•it twenty thoiiMti'l m»j"Mty. Ti e bar. I 
|!»y, I " II ill t > the cIim'I 
" 
and other ra- 
ti nil air*, anil then wont to the MitlfW 
< I N'nator Trumbull of III., arid called him 
ut. lb* cam# out and responded in aioet 
, i.t trim*, gum* a In*: >ry of Mr. Lin* 
•la «hirh aai I udly cl eercd Hon, K. 
IS \Va»hbutn f III.. W4* then railed for 
,r ; r-«f n i l hi a epre. It of gr«ut power 
ai 1 i!« uence. II'1 reforr 1 t • Hamlin and 
hi *rlt a* two of the tintahle " Oiford 
U in." Hi* allonma to tin* "brought 
.1 wn the »oee," anJ ru» I a trrm-nd iu* 
•! ut. n« Do'is'a* rnwdi»e wrere in the 
r .wd and In it' iii*turb th«- mretuig, but 
\\ a«!.' irn mi" •! i*n u|»'t them with *uch 
d and f ri •! .im iIi >m, that they 
actually ap| ^r l«i<u«l jiowerloe. I'r m 
• i.r« | >it of th« iountry coma' la u* the 
( cannon, tl" >h 'Ut* of fr^mfn, 
for l. < an I lluulin Victory, a Rlori- 
,.o* * ut oy, »5r .1* | rvhe* ; r .udly up»n 
tl.i.' I!< publican Ukiirti. 
An Incident in the Convention. 
Whit* ilu t'iiira»o Convrnlmti *«• in 
•' ••tun, t:.* fallowing incident i* rrt^rUil 
Mr I.tk*>•»'• ij j^»rano« in the 
warn" a* a fpeeUior of lh* j r.ceding* of 
t' • < •(•ftilitxi ll<« <K«o*»ion of a |«r> 
limUrlj inl*n«tin{ llo had, in 
jur»-i.n.-.- of ih*fourUfjr «iti ndcd lo liitn, 
I tr !l_r t«l'n hi* iral upnn ill* | latfurm, 
ami.M ll.c w i'd *t J'in xiitralKKM »f rnthu- 
•ia*ia, » -«*n Mr. uf locator, an- 
at ! I ll.c drl'£*tra t'1 it >n old I'.ido- 
< f-t -iJ M in I Mintj. * li n*d gf 'wn jjrny 
lit t!<• » mi< • ul ! »' | iftf. «irto oiaka 
t ■ itriWll 'it, an-! tl>« offt-r l*injj acv^j.trd, 
f rt'iwilh Iwii olJ lime f>-nee-rail*, •!•.* >ra- 
t<«] wiih (lt£« an I ilmnrri, w«r# lurna 
li t *li tl.o cr<>«d int.i tho I'oiivcutiow, 
U4tin£ lli* invrij tioii: 
A till \ It \'.| l,IM'H|,\ 
Till It IL C Dllltttl 
rot: i'i;i .<«ipi \r in in*>, 
T* • r«iU fi'M» a I I of .! <» hi mtilr ia 
|'111., I'Ii-m. Iltnkt •« 1 Al»r 1.11»- 
iul»—Inibrf *a» lb* 
bid | »..»••» »f Miiuu 
I •«uij. 
Th* • (T >*t w »• elea-tricitl. One »pontane- 
uua t ur»t uf «| | huM wrni up from all 
| »rt» jf the" winch gr.*w mom 
an.I u. iv draleaing a* it w«« I r il »ng*d, an.I 
which <liJ not w!> 'lit !•.• for tin or (if* 
t' it tuinuii» aflvr. Tli« (linri up >n clii'fi 
* Inch r*nt the air coul<] bate bovn heard 
all our llio adj4cent country. Of coorae 
** Old Aba" waa called out, and tnuda an 
explaMtion of the matter, lie »t«tr>l that. 
t:.e llurtt te.irt a,;'», then jiut emigrating 
l > the Stat*, he atn| ped with hie mother'* 
faiuilv, lor one tauM, in what ia now Ma- 
cm county ; tint he built a cabin, *yl»t 
rat!*, an I cultivated a •mall fariu J >w» on 
Ilia Smgamon titer, * imc tix or eight mile* 
frui Oecatur. Theee, ho waa informed, 
m re tak«n frutn that fcim; hut, whether 
thor wer» nr not, he had mauled many and 
manv hrtter ooca aince ha had grown to 
wanhiMtd, 
1 t*b«er* wrra rvnrtaed with the mim 
ti^ >r when Im eonclud<-d hi* r roarka, and 
at tliejr auh«idi<d, man* a deb-gate, in tbo'l« 
I a I in. <d, r»ntra*trd the preterit petition ol 
tlif noble, a- If-taugM, x lf-iujJe »t it. smun 
and patriot, whose name i« now mentioned 
in pi r.nection with lb« highest «(S -o in tha 
gift uf tl>« nation, with that of the huuihln 
J lonerr an 1 railui.tkcr of thirty year* ago. 
A itiuh lH.raLraTi»v ,'J'he t«1»*cr»ph 
report* an vteriMU* of *tock, in the 1'aeifie 
Mail Steamahip Company, to an amount 
it it tuid, ringing from three hundred 
thousand to four hundred th >u«wvl dolltr*. 
I*b« Secretary baa been tuitaing • .•Teral 
day«. 
_____ 
A* a r>'»ult of the labor* ot J!ct. Zena* 
rti >3ip*o» in IVrtland, a new l'nir< r»ali«l 
>>ci<t» ha* been firmed. The ineatingi 
aw held at Union Hall. 
I 
Tub Oiroat) Qt'AttMLV Mcrrtxo will 
hulJ it* next •>■»•!.>n with the S-e>>nd itap 
ti«t Church in Litvrmorv, I oiuimvnea on 
iu(«laj, Juuo 12ib, ui uuo o'clock, 1*. M. 
Lincoln & Hamlin nominatod. 
Tb« Cliioigo Contention, on tba third day 
of II* •■•••ion, acorn | li»l.c<l the chief ohjaet 
f »r which it had avwmhled, by tha selection 
of Adi«iiah I.ixcoi.x of lllinoit, aa candi 
d»ta fur Prraidont, nitj llAhxintL ilmLm 
of Maine, lor Vice I'rtai lent. Tha proceed- 
ing* throughout wr« ol »l e moat harmoni- 
oik character. and the announcement of the 
•election of Mr. Lincoln, on tha third b»l 
lot. wai greeted with a tumult of app'auae, 
which completely arreatcd huaineaa for near- 
Ir a quarter of no bour. Tha intolllgetiee 
•|iiicklr apread t.i tha crow! outaide th* 
*igwatn. who went almoat wiM with de- 
light. Tha anuounccmcnt a* it haa t«*n 
• | r«*«»«I at lightning »(«•<! throughout the 
(iHinlrj, ha* produced tha Mmo feeling of 
•atUfaetion, ant) arou»*d tha utm »it cnihu- 
•iavn. It i< a tickct rowp«>«ed of ationg 
an<l tru>» men—men who are fitted to meet 
an? emergency, and discharge with honor 
the (Inlien of an? etation aligned them. 
Either ol them will *u*uin with dignity 
the honor ol tha Chief Magistracy of tha 
lirpublic. 
While the* candidal** poaaaaa all tha 
<|ualific-*tion« neceaaarr for a proper dla- 
charg" «.l the dutiee which will l>r awtgnrd 
them, thej that otlitr qualification 
eo important at the pr<-*ent tim«—availahil. 
it?. Th»*y hate rach thoaeel»mcnta of pop-' 
ularlty that will attract the poopla In their 
•Un lard: an 1 their pul>llc record ia entire- 
ly unobjectionable. Their naroea alone, 
gite an impetua to tha Krpublican hall, 
which will make ita progreaa irreei'tihle. 
The nam<< of Lincoln haa Income a houae. 
hold word, from hi« f-tmoua campaign, in 
1854, with I> iiiglaa, in lllinoi*. With all 
tha rrlat <>f a temporary opposition to tha 
democracy, in the pa*Kigeol tha l/forapton 
bill. Mr. Doaglaa wmt before the paople for 
«» r rl ti ai lhi< Minrtiirr, ino K' purv. 
Iic«n« if lllin >i« fn<*d upon Abraham l.in- 
ruin,—better known in that State •• •• lion- 
et old AW,"—•« the ii in wlm thould ho 
ft againtt the " I.ittla Id »pit« «»f 
the i|."f>x*liHn of tuanr IlepuMiean totera, 
who withal to «u«uin l> iujl.»a in what thtj 
thru ennaider*! an honeat «•>»« againat tla-i 
ury, aii'l t >tr I f ir him, I.mruln mne out 
..f il-' ennteat with I2>1,2?3 *ot«<a to 121,. 
I'd fir Dou^Ua Ha appurtionnwat <>f 
lStata w i* « ifh that I> o.glaa had a ina- 
^irilT in the l/*£i*latura, on 1 waa returned 
t> the Snatr Nor«j that day Ilia littla CJi- 
ant h >< ahown hit lm» rolor*. and if notoN| 
natad will tw bewtan by 10,0110 io hit own 
Suta. 
Lincoln waa horn in Hardin To. Kr., in 
1"**'.), making him !il TMti ul ag«. In hit 
infancy hit family moved to avuthern Indi- 
■na, where hi* youth waa tp nt in the utu- 
a! manner uf thinly a- ttl.d eountrita—in 
tha aatereat manual la'xtr, with little oppor. 
tunny for aft-ndm* achool, or enjoying ed- 
urati nal adtanl a. At 21, he rruioted 
to 11 tin it. and for the l*«t .10 y-art ha* re-, 
tidvd at i<r U'ar >| nngfirld, hit prracnt 
home Ilia pcrliriaeiout [urj.to acquire 
an education, led him t < adopt tha l^gal 
pr >r<a*ion. and ha baa had a auccetalul ca- 
rv- r hi m* r>*r 
In life, ho has *-rv*l four 
•iuh* in Ilia ol lilt State and 
In* Nrttil one Ittin in I'ongreM. II" watl 
i> t a candidate for reelection In 1H 
!>« withdraw from f ■litl'-w. «n<l devote 11 
l.nn«e|f to tl>" |ract ice of law uutil the tie- 
urt agitation «4i a;«in *prurg upon the 
| pie, in ItvM, ly tbc of the Ne* 
»r *»k» lull. lie wat a candidate fur the 
I .V Senate, |>ul hit friendt were in tha 
minority ami by his 'id* ice thejr j-med with 
tln» anti.N*bra»ka di ui -t»:#, ami cUited 
Srnator Trumbull In Ihe was al the 
head of the t'li<clonl tirkil for Fremont and 
llayton. Ilia •ul'**<|ijt'tit career |:aa Iwwn 
•ft f rth abote. Hi* atcrling integrity and 
indomitable peraettTance hate rai*«d hiui 
fr tn an o'leeure p »ition t> the higbeet 
I iin in our nation ; and I« i( a man who 
will honor tli<* |»**ition. 
The kv nd place on the tick«t i* filled bjr 
our own ivnator, lion. IIivsinu II *mi in. 1 
Krerjr citi/^n of Old Olford will frrl proud 
that thi* ha* hern d>.t»e. Word* will not 
ri| rr«* our hearty Mtitlartion, and we can 
oulv )<in In* former towntmen in their coo» 
£T ituUtion* III* nomination it received 
wuh great rnthu«ia*m. 
The New Yurk Pott girn him the fol» 
|jaln{ dcwrtnl tribuu: 
•• The name which is aaanciatixj with 
that of Lincoln in the nomination, i* a wor» 
thy and honored one. Mr. Ilamlin of 
Maim>, ha* ling lieen a member of Congr-** 
Cr*t of the IIoum of Nt'pre«entnea, and then 
df the S-nate and in both capaciliee ha* 
r'prwnttd InaStat* with ability and dig- 
miT. Hi* name ha* never been connected 
with any dUbonorabl* inumre, and the 
record of hi* public life i* one that will bear 
li-in^ aprfci I open t tlie gaie of the public 
I runt it* flr-t pig* 11 it* lait. Ilia parlia- 
tnrti11rt ri|>ciicnce will make him a 
pr< upt and akillful moderator of the de- 
taut c ! lb- Senate, and hit long Iimiliari* 
tjr with public afTnr* will in ike In in a wito 
and uf« adiiivr in the Cabinet. We eon- 
KMiulute tin* countrjr that the future Prv*- 
ident i» lik* 1 y to have a coadjutor ol to 
high a character and eocli eminent capaci- 
ty." 
The unanimout exprea»ion of tho pre»e of 
the country it that of entire aatitfaction 
with the ticket, and confidence that «ur 
ran lid.it>-* will ♦>« elected. There can lie 
no f-ilurt when tho field it to promiting ol 
tuccett. 
S liool District Nn. 2. nt South Pari* ha« 
purcha»ed tl •• Imtilute building, nnJ it j* 
Dow twioj remodelled and improved, making1 
it three »tt>rira in height, with one iloijip- 
propria!*! t nach department of the School.1 
W'o congratulate our S >uth Pan* friends 
upon having what they hare to long need- 
ed,— eupoiior school htoue*. Wo learn 
that it it intended to have the term* of the; 
Institute, in the Spring and Autumn, held 
in this building .it heretofore. 
Th" o(Tk *1 reception of tho Japanees era- 
ha»»ir, hy tho President and f;»!>inft occur- 
red Uat Thursday. Tho JipancM were 
nicely d reused in embroidered ailk*. Serer 
al ladiee were prcweot. S creUry l'.m gate 
a large party on their aecoont. They made 
•nmt quaint eommente upon the dress and 
a['|» ar.mcv af the Ldu* in tin.' waltici 
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. 
Skcumd I>*r, 
The Convention called to order nt 
10 o'clock. Tha wigwtni «it donneljr 
mwiM. 
Mr. Curwin from tha committer on rul«« 
•n<l urdrrt, n porml •rrir* of rule* fur 
the giM»rnm> nl of the Convention. 
The Committee on credential* reported. 
An offi rt WW mtde to recommit that nor- 
tioo allowing delegate* from the eouthrrn 
State*, whcrv no electoral ticket would It* 
bum muted. After a lengthy debate the 
motion wae curried. 
AfTM!*-)ON 
Tii« Convention r«w»mt'lf<| with tha 
Ur^-■( number ol apertatora y«t j>r« 
cv^ry inch «>f ro >, f» mg filled in every part 
of th* building. The platforu wee furih- 
ar n»i'»lli«lir<l with » Ur^ numlier of 
portrait* of eminent patrtota and 
*t tlnian, and hand*oma l«nnrra ol tli« 
Young Men'* Ilrpublimn Cniofl ol New 
York, and tha Wr»rd Itepuhlinn Cluha of 
Chidto, t'nder ■ portrait of ltr>derick, 
draped in mounting, appeared !)•• inacrip- 
lioo : " Thejr have killed] mo I 
«4i op|rf>* <1 (•> the eitenvion of *lavery, and 
to a corrupt administration." 
At lialf pa»r three o clock theConvcntion 
wa* called to order. 
Mr. Ilent *n ol N. II., from the Commit' 
tea on Credential*. agnin reports I giving 
the Mala of Yirgima U vote*. Kentucky 
123, Or g >n 5, Maryland II, and T*ia* 6. 
Judge Jr»aup, Iroin tha Committee on 
re* •lotion*, reported the follow ing 
Rrtolr*4, T(>at «t, tha delegated wpr#« 
Mllilitf* of the I'-puMiean elect.>ra of tha 
I'nited State* in convention a»»einbled, in 
the ditcharg* <>f tha duty, «i owe to our 
constituent* and our conntry, unite in tha 
foil >wing declaration* 
l*t, That tha hi*tory of th« nation dur- 
ing tha la»t four year* ha* fully eauhlith* 
rd the propriety and n'o-eaitj of tha or* 
CWiii »ti >n and perj etuation ol tha Hepoh- 
Jtrati fartv. and that tha cau*a* which 
called it into eii»tenca are permanent in 
their nature, and now more than ever he- 
fora drtuand it* j-enceful and constitutional 
triumph. 
21, ( hit tha maintenance of tha princi- 
ple* promulgated in tha llecltration of |n- 
de|>en<|eni*>* and ewU«die.l in the federil 
Constitution, ur.d that tho federal Con*ti- 
lotion, the righta of tha »tatea, and tha 
I'nion of ttia M it «. iuu*t and *h^ll La j re- 
•ervej. 
3*1, That to the I'nion of tho State* thi* 
nation nan it* unprvcedrnted ITicr 4*« in 
jopulation, ita *urj ri»ing development of 
natural rtaourcra, it* rapid augmentation 
ol wraith, it* beppiiteaa at home md ita 
hon >r a'*r <ad ; and w« hold in ahhorrrenco 
all >cha'M<a for ilimmon, come Irom what- 
ever aourvw they may ; and we congratulate 
tha country that no lUpublic-m number of 
Congraee ha* uttarad or countenanced a 
thr«»t ol dnuoion ao olteti made hy |)cmi»- 
critic meml>ar* ol Congr«a* without rabuka 
and with applau** from their political a*eo- 
ciataa; and we d-oounc" thoea threat* of 
■I nun ion in caae of a f«>pular <v*rthrow of 
their aaeendancy. a* denying the vital prin* 
ciplra of a Irce government, and a* an avow* 
al of contemplated lr.**.n, which it i* tha 
imperative Jutf of an independent j-enple 
thoroughly to rebuke and foraver tilenca. 
4th, that the maintaining* militate ol 
tha Matee, and especially tha right of each 
Mate to order and control ita own domestic 
iu*titutioii* according la it* own judgement 
aicluaifely, it e**«ntial to that lailan<-a of 
|>ower u which tha |«rf»ction and endu* 
rane# of our political laith <Upand*, and 
we denounca the act of law lea* mvaaion, hy 
aruml (irc«, of any Htata or Tarrilorj, no 
matter under what r i"!*!!, av the grav<-al 
of I'tllUM 
5tli, lli.it the praaent Democratic admin- 
i*trili«n li&i far eteeeded uur worat u| | r.«- 
briiaiuna in it* m»-a»urele«a eut* rritney to 
the eiacti.>ne of a actional intarrat, aa «»• 
penally mdant in it* J jj»r»te ciertiona 
to forev Ilia inlaaoui Ix">>mp»©« ronaiitu- 
It.hi o" • pntH||ii| |»uj|«of kanaia, in 
r>in»trw ^ tli« p"* -il relation lietween 
tuaiN-r and »< riant t > iniolie an unquali- 
fied | r.j« rty in j« »».»• i, it ia attempted 
Mfiircaiwrnt ar< rjtalirrr, on Sand and aea, 
tin the intrMenti ii of Cnngran and 
tli« ftdertl (' time, of tha eitreme praton- 
lioiia of a purely I >« al intereet; and in ita 
g'-mral and unvarying ahua« of tlx power 
intruded liiit by a tvnCdwg peopl*. 
I'.tli, Hi at Ilia people juatly viaw with 
alarm tlia reckleea axtraiMgance which | r»- 
vail* in every department ol tha fi-derml g <v- 
eminent. I hat a rrturn to rigid economy 
and accountability ia mdnpenaible fo amend 
tha »v»trtu of p!undrr of the j ublic trra»- 
ury f>T faior> I |arti*an>, while the recant 
•tartling d«velopmenti of Iraud and Corrup- 
ts at th« federal inetropolie, aSowa that 
an rntira chang* of adunniatrat. >n ia iiu- 
|»ratnrly demanded. 
7th, that tha new d >gm» that tha Con- 
atitution ol ita ran fr*"»» will ,-arriea alaver? 
into any and all tha TarrUorita of tha 1 
> ia a dan^er«ua political hereay, at vari- 
ance with lb* eiplieit pruflaiont of tha in- 
•trum*nt1ts<-lf, with conteniporancoua ej- 
poaition, ard with legiilativ* and judirial 
precedent; ia revoluti mary in ita t«-nden- 
riea, an I auhr« r»ite of the |4ftco and har- 
mony of the country. 
Hth, That tli<» tmrmtl condition of all 
the territory ol the U. > ia thatol freedom, 
and that a* our republican fathera, whoa 
tin r had aholiahed alavrry in all our na- 
tional territory, ordained that no p>-r*on 
•hould lw deprived of life, liberty and*|r>>p> 
erti without due procew of law, it btromea 
our duty by |<-giaUtion, whenever auch leg- 
talati hi it Mfeaary, to mainiain tha pro- 
liainnt of t!><< Constitution again*! all at- 
teuipta to ii.date il, and wa deny the au- 
thority of t'ongri**. of a territorial legisla- 
ture, cr of an y unlividuala, to give h-gal 
etiatctico to al*t<ry iu any territory of the 
v. r. 
Vth, That wf bnn<l the r«>vnt rr«»p*nir»j» 
of the African Slare trado under the curr 
of our nutional flig, aided by |>*r*er»ion» of 
judicial power m a crime againet humanity 
a homing shame to our ceuntry, anil *« 
call upon Congrese to ttk» prom; t and ef- 
ficient nieaeurre for the total and tinal mij>- 
pr«Mii'>n of thai cxecrahle traffic. 
10th, That In tlto reccnt Trtoe# hy the 
federal goreronra of tic aete of the I.-j;i«b- 
tun-* of Kan*** N 'braeka, prohibiting "la- 
ear y in thoee territories. we find a practical 
illustration of the Loaded Democratic prin- 
ciple! ill a non intcreention and popular 
eneereignty etnliodied in the Kanat* and Ne- 
braska kill and admunciation of the decep- 
tion and fraud ineolevd therein. 
11th, That ktnaaa should of right 1* 
iintno liately admtn<d n« a Stat * under the 
rointituti >n rtcentfj formed and adopted 
ted by her people and acoeptul I»t Iter peo- 
ple and acivptctl by the House of Ilepresun-' 
tatifea. 
12th, That while profiling revenue for 
the support of the government hy dutiee 
upon importation, policy requires inch an 
adjustment of thee* import* a* to enoour »g«> 
the development* of the industrial interests 
of the whole countrv, ari l we commend 
that policy of national exchangee securing 
to the working man liberal wages and to 
agriculture enumerating prices, to mechan- 
ic* and manufacturer* an adequate re war i 
lor their ekill, labor and ent-rj ri*», and to 
th« nation c mitnercial piu»|*-rity and inde- 
pendent 
1.1th, T' ut we protest npuinet an* *als 
nr alirnit, in to others if the public lan«l» 
bald hy aetual aettl r* a*ain*t any view of 
the frvi kjiimtatil policy. which regarda' 
the settlers a* pau|>cr* or supplicants for 
public bounty ; and «e demand the pas 
Mn° Congress of the complete an I aatia- 
factory homestead measure which has a|. 
ready p.i«*-<l the llnuso. 
14th, That 'he National Republican par- 
ty is opposed to any change in our nation- 
al Liwi, or any Slate legislation by which 
Iba right* of «Hi**n*liip hitherto accorded 
to immigrant* fr»'iu foreign Unda »h*ll I* 
ihridged or impair*!, and In faror uf git• 
ing k full at I aofieiMl protection t<i the 
right* ul til (Unx1* of ciliieit*. * father w»- 
tiT» or natural!* I, both at home or»''roiJ, 
13th,*That appropriation* by Congre*e 
for ritrr and I »fbwr i n| ro**m»nta of a na-1 
timal character required for tha accommo- 
dation and n-cunty of an aiiating coin-' 
marc* ar* authorised by tha constitution, 
and justified by an obligation ul thr govrrn- 
m«nt to protest tha lite* and property of 
it* eitiEen* 
l*»th. That * railroad lo tbo Pacific 
0co*n t* im|>*ratiialy deuMr>b«d 17 l'u in- 
tarmti of tha whale country ; that'the led- 
a-al g >»ernment ought to fender immediate 
and • ffici-nt aid in ite eonatauction, and 
that a« a preliminary thereto, a dally over* 
land mail ahnuld be promptly eet*hli*hed. 
17th. Finally having thus *«l forth our 
diattnetivw prineitdra *nd nana wo invite 
tha ru-opcration ol all cituen*. however dif- 
fering on oil ar (juration*, wlio*uh*tautially 
agree with ua in their enpport. 
After* very lively di*coMion of tha plat- 
form an amrndment by Mr. (,'urliaof N 
V., was ud ipt»d, inserting in tha ae««ond 
h-eolation the auUtanreol tha preamble to 
the Declaration of lnd<*|- ndence. 
Convention adjourned. 
TUIBD DAT. 
The flr*t ballot for a Presidential candi- 
Jate, rreultcd a* follow* : 
riair 111 mot. 
For Mr. S-ward—Maino 10, N. II- 1, 
Maae SI. X. V. 70, Pa. 1 and l-!i. Md. 3, 
V*. M, Ky. 5. Mich. 12, Teiaa-I, Wiaronain 
|0, Iowa 2. Cel. 5, Minn. N. Kanea* »*>. Na- 
bra.ka 2. D C. 2. T< Ul-173 and 1-2. 
For Mr Lincoln—Me. fi. N. II. ft Maae 
I. Conn. 2. Pa. 4, Va. 14. Kf. 0, Ohio 8, 
Indiana 20, III. 22. Iowa 2, Nebraska I. 
Total—102 
For Mr. lUt^a—It I. 1, Conn. 7. Md. 8. 
Delaware 6. Missouri IS, Tetaa 'J, Iowa 1, 
Oregon 5. l.,tal IK. 
Fir Mr. Cameron—Pa. 47 and 18, Va. 
1, low* I, Nebraska I. Total—oO*nd 1-2. 
For Mr. Mrl^mn—K. I 5, IV 1, Kr. 1. 
Ohio 4. Iowa 1. Tat*I 12. 
For Mr. Chaae—N. II. I. II. I I, Conn 
2. Kf. H, Iowa 1, Ohio 3.1, N*bra*ka 2. 
T >>at 4'J. 
For Mr >V*d*—Conn 1. Kf. 2. Tot*l 3. 
For Mr. Davton -N, J. II. 
I' r.'lr. IM-II.I. 1. 
F ir Mr. Frrmont—N. II I. 
For Mr. Collumer—Vt. 10. 
For Mr. Sumner—Ky. I. 
sumo nitt.nr. 
I.ineoln received 'J from N. II., Vt. 10, 
H. I. 3, Penn. 4H, Delaware rt, Ky. 'J, Ohio 
II, Iowa o The whole tote for Lincoln 
waa IH |. 
.Vward received from Ma«a. 22. N. J. 4. 
Pa. 2 and 1-2. Ky. 7. Teia* 7, Nebraska 3. 
Hit whol* tote waa 1H4 and 1-2. 
1'itn had J.'i vote*. M< Ii-an H, Cheat 42 
and 1-2, Cameron 2, Dayton 10, C. M. Cl*y 
THIRD r.iiroT. 
The third ballot wm then takes, amidst 
eioitement and criee for " the ballot." In. 
It'DM leelitig eii*te«! during the balloting, 
each Tote being awaited in bruathlees silence 
an I eipeclancj. 
Lincoln receiied from Mum H, R. | 
X .1 B, Pa U A | [ Im ••• I M l 9,Kj. 
12. Ohio -J. fApplanae.) Hrfid I 
Tbi* £%»«• Lincoln 230 an J 1-2 ToUe, or 
withm I and 1*2 of a nomination. 
Mr. Andrew* of Max., then roee and cor- 
rected tl>» » >t« «if Ma<«. bj changing four 
itM, and giTing them to Lincoln, thus 
nominating lum bj 2 and 1*2 majority. 
Ilia Convention immediately became wild- 
It ejcited. A large portion of the dele- 
ft'*. who liad kept tallj, at once aaid the 
struggle wa* derided, and half the CotiTen- 
lion Tu*r. cheering, shoutug, and waTing 
hat*. Tim au<li«nce took up thecl-e-r*. an! 
th* confusion became deafening. Stat* ai* 
ur Stat* r^1, elmiug to change th«ir Tote 
lo iho winning candidate, but th« nur an I 
tnihusiasm rendered it imp«aaibl* |jr the 
delegalt* to mako llni»w!i« heard 
Tim intelligence af thj nomination, when 
comeyed to ttm p«opl« outside, caused a 
erene of the wildeat incitement. Chaere 
rent tba air and cannon sent forth roar after 
roar. At least 30,000 people participated 
lb the etcitoment. 
Mains c»*t har !<*> Totea for Lincoln 
Massachusetts changed, tiring 1H Tutee to 
Lincoln, and H to Siwaril, Mi»e >uri chang. 
nl |h Totoa to Lincolu low.», Conn Ry- 
an d Minn. al*o changed tbeir Tote* 
Tim roault of the third ballot waa than 
announced 
Whole number of Totea 4<V'» 
Nectary to a choice 234 
Abraham Lincoln receded 350 
and was declared duly nominated. 
The Slatee that atill toi«d for Seward, 
were N. Y. 70, Maae. 8« N. J. 5, I'a 12. 
M I l« MMl 12, Wisconsin 1*1, Cal. 3. 
Total 110 and I 2. 
The announcement of the reeult waa re- 
ceived with renewed applause. 
When iilencn waa restored, Wm. M. Ft- 
art* apoke aa follow* : 
Mr. Chairman—(ienll< men of tbe Nation- 
al Con Ten ti <n,—TJ.e State ol Now Y'>rk, by 
a lull delegation, with a complete unanimi- 
ty of purt»>«e at home, cniuo lo this Con- 
vention, and | reaentod a* it* rhoioe, one ol 
its cititen* who had sorscd thn Slate fr<>ni 
boyhood up—labored for it, loTod it. Wo 
came here, a gr«-at State, wilh, a* wo tho't, 
a grout ■tuteeuian, and our loee of the great 
Republic from which we are all delegatoe— 
the grc»t Republic of the American I'nion, 
Our loee ol the great Republican | art▼ of 
ihe Union, and our lore of our atato«maii 
and candidate made u* Hunk we did our 
duty to the country and to tho whole roon- 
try, in aipreesing our prefcrrnce and lore 
for him. Hut, gentlemen, it waa from (jot. 
Seward thut moot of u* learned to loee Re- 
publican principle* and the Republican par- 
ty. Hie fidelity to theccuntry, constitution, 
and law*—hi* lid<lity to the (arty, and tlm 
principle that majorities g .torn— hie inter- 
est in the ndranewment of our part? to its 
victory, thai <>ur cwintry tni«T ri* to it* tru» 
glory, ni'luivt uie to declare that I •[ alt 
ti j* MiiliinttiU, itt I do the united opinion 
ol our deli-gallon, «li«n I nio»e jou, »ir, a* 
I do now, that tli« nomination of Abraham 
l.mniln. ol lllinoie, at the Kepubliran cm- 
•li'Jato for th« »>iJr -if* ol the whole coun- 
try. f >t the ol Chief u( tbe 
^ j- ..a.« » ». I'hI.h Kit tuailn lldatii >a .-»*■ m 
till 
Klo«|uent epeeeh** were tb«n made by 
Mnui Andrew* of Maw Carl Set.un of 
Wiwonain, lllairof Mieeouri, and Browning! 
of III endoning tbe nomination of Mr. 
Lincoln. 
Tli« nomination wa» tben made unani- 
mom, amid loud claere. Adjourned till i 
P. M. 
ArraaKoeN tnttow. 
The Convention rc miniulw at o r. M. 
A larije Imnnur wa» brought on the platlorm 
by l'enneylv»nia faring the inscription, 
" IVnn«jl»nnii j»oo«l for 'JU.OOU majority 
fur tho people'* candidate, Abe Lincoln." 
IV banner wn greeted with loud -\| j ! m«e. 
Tho Convention then proce-dtJ to ballot 
for Vie* Krwidml. 
Mr. Wilder of Kant-i* nominated Jnhn 
Iliekiuan <>! I'a. 
Mr. Carter of Ohio named lUonilml 
Hamlin of 
Mr. Boutwollof Mtia. named X. I'. Hank* 
of Ma*«. 
Mr. Smith ol Indiana nominated Ca«eiue 
M. Clay of Kj. 
Mr. Lmry oi I'cnn. named (!«t Reedtr 
of I'enn, 
Tho noiniraiiona wero ecverally greeted 
with applaute. 
mat ballot. 
Hannibal ll>imlin of Me. 194 
John Hickman of Pa. M 
N. P. lUnks of N«m. 
Caaeius M. CUr of Ky. 
(Jot. Rirt»r of l'». 







Sam Houston of Teiaa 
Win. lUjIim ol X. J. 
Wm. Used of l'«. 
ToUl 461 
Xeceswary to a choice 
Xo choice. 
»«f OMi liiLLOT. 
232 
Maeeachneett* withdrew the nams of 
lUnks, and cast 'Jrt ruin r llilli 
JVunavlvania witbd t! i..('jr. 
Reeds r, ant! <*Mt J4 * » 'I!•Milin, 
firm York c*st 70 »it.* (or Hamlin 
lUoilin 
City M 
The result wm received with tumultu ui 
applause, and the nomination «u ( .>«*. 
i|uently made unanimous. 
Alter epeechee had been made 1>y a nuv. 
•»r nf drl»galee, Joeliua K. UiJdingt n*t(4 
the following: 
Knolr'J, Thai we deeply sympathise w,tb 
llioac man wlio h*T« '<«•»« iln»»n, aimsfr a 
their native Mia lee and other* fr >m ,wut«e 
of their adoption, and who ara now »», <4 
from their homee on account of their op a. 
loll, and that wa hold lh« Democratic j»f. 
IT reeponsible for tha gr.»«t violation of th* 
clause of tha Constitution which declare* 
that tha cituena of a«ch State shall U mi. 
tied to all tha privilege an t immunitie* 
citiien* of the Mitral State*. 
Tha resolution wa* adopfetj. 
Mr Turk of New Ifampahire moved that 
the President of the Contention, an 1 tbe 
chairmen of the several delegations, tie a 
Committee to inform M s«rs. Lincoln aril 
Hamlin of their nomination. Adopt") 
A tote of thanka was |>a*erd to tha officer* 
of tha Contention. 
Tha Convention then adjourn*) war 
with nina parting cheer* fur tha ticket. 
Immediately on tha adjournment 100 ^ na 
were fl«*d from tha roof of tha Trriaoot 
iloute in honor of tha nominations. 
Ma LmcutVa IluroNfi. The Cm rat. 
tea ap|>ointed to app.'is* Mr. Lino In vf In 
n mintl ion, reached Springfield. Saturday. 
Hod. (»eo. Ashmun presented tha letter, to 
which Mr. I., replied a* follow* 
"Mr. Chairman and tientl-man of tha 
Convention : I tender you, and through 
you to tha Republican .National Contra- 
lion, and all the people represented in it, 
my profoundeat thanka for the high honor 
done me, which you liavo formally announ- 
ced. Deeply and ever pai.tfully sensible 
of the gf'-ot rseponaihility which ia insepa- 
rable from that honor, a responsibility 
which I could almoet wish could hare till, 
en upon aotne one of the far mora eminent 
and cipcrienced aUte*man, wboae c!iatiu* 
puished namra were before tha Convention. 
I ahall by your leave ronaider m ore fully 
the resolution* of the Convention den mii- 
nate<l in the platform, sod without unrea- 
aonable delay respond to you, Mr. Chair- 
man, in writ<ng, not doubting that tha 
platlorin will be found aatislictory, and tie 
nomination arceptcd Xow I will not d* 
ler the pl«*aure of taking you, and each A 
you by the band." 
Ilickman 13 
It i« «UtM on und >ubt*l Authority that 
tbo lion. John IUII accept* tin norairiatoa 
of the Baltimore Cotmntion far th* Presi- 
dency of the (,'nited Stal««, an<l that oo hi* 
return to lit* home in Tenneeer* hie Irtur 
will he mad' public. The frifmla of Eur* 
ttt mjt he will Jeclin th* r< mmation. 
OiroRb I'ooiiiuii "?• >ri Ctn« 
l-jrtiu-e ol Churchca w : it* anntui 
meeting at Andoter, conim»n -nig Tu •*!»/ 
June jth, at 10 o'clock, and Continuing two 
dtji. 
National Dmtio*, S or T. The Se?*n- 
teenth Annual S**ion ol tin* b>lr will U 
hold in Portland, commencing oo tb« Tib 
of June n*st, at 2 o'clock I*. M. Tin 
meeting will cuntinua nb..ut one week. 
A'*jut l.vj reprr««nUlitr* are eipe«*tcd t> 
bo prmnt, In ui all the Suin in the I'm in 
and Inm all tbo British ProvinoM. Tb* 
Grand Pmaion of Main* bare mad* ar- 
rangement* fur an eioureioo to the Whit* 
Mountain*, en the adjournm< nt of the Con- 
tention. 
Krv. F C Cumminge, late of Hr»w»r 
Me., «ae inetall*! m pa»lor oi the •»coni 
Coogrvgaliooal Church in Si. J ihniburr. 
on Thursday, the lrtch inat. 
Pin Line. The Lrwjtlon Journal mj» 
.Mr. William F. Ih-rry of Canton In* a 
which in the Spring of priMlurwl him 
three lam>«, and in the airing of IMA pr<v 
lucol him tfir»— mor*. All of the Ura'e 
are alive an I thriving. 
Tlie d.tdge of nominating lien Houvtoo 
at lUltimore, vraa to have him rcaign at 
the right time, in fat or of the deoKMtwey. 
The atatemcnt i» n >w made that he will 
run on hia own hook. 
The ground froie in thia vicinity on Sun* 
day night «juite hard and con»id#raMe fee 
was formrd. Mr. Jamce T. Clark had io 
hie garden a fine piece of Corn that w*i 
about aeven inchra high. To protect it Irom 
the cold he put a quantity of aihee aVtut 
the roote. Thie had the effect to pr*ema 
alnio«t all thu« trmt#d, while moat of tha 
remainder waa killed. 
II in A»4pli It Niehole a highly r<>»p*el- 
*1 cituen of Au^uata, died in that eity eo 
the lOlli inat. lie baa filled many rwpon- 
•ible public po*ithna. 
The »<w>nd of Judge Terry in the IIrod- 
eriek duel l>a« l>oen apointed hy the I'reei- 
.dent, Diatriet Attorney, of California. Tb« 
Preeidcnt, haa in thuadoing, diagraced hi»- 
eell in the MtituatioD of dccent men ol all 
partiee. 
Tha Detroit Tnbun* mti it wouldn't I* 
• h«J id** for Mr. Douglas to a*k tha 
den of thee* 3,<HX) New England clerg?ni»° 
whom he abu»ed «o in I8S-I, anda^licil tb«>r 
j rajfrt in lilt extremity. 
A nun of apparent inw « and »nerg* 
p«nhixd tl.e U'noi.n f»> < ; Fjm W'l* 
ton, recently, paying J.V »n, "id uJ' 
mcnced putting in new u » rj. Or* 
d:ij latt week he received a liticr •otitai®* 
•I'K *• Mid newt ol hi* child'* illuc**. 
*nd he and a woman whom he called hi* 
wife left in a train for the \V**t. N*i' 
•lay, oCctti arrived from Auburn, N«w 
York, easing that the man wai wanted 
on 
a chargn of poitoning hi* wife. The partirt 
proUblj went to Canada. 
[Lewitton Journal. 
Republican Caucus- 
Tb« Republican *otcra of l*»ri» ara r« 
no~t*J III tn*at at tb« Town lloua* in IWi* 
SlurJiT, Juno 2»d", il 5 oclock P. M., k 
cWw Qn Ij attanJ Itw R'fuMi 
ran Stat* Contention. to ba b«>IJ<a at iUo 
tor. June Tib. 
| R. 8. STEYE3S 
Chairman Town Com. 
A LtTTii Mum Mr. UoIJan in lh« 
Charl «t m C intention. proclaimed that h» 
bo'ioteJ tha alata UaJu to be tb« moat phi- 
lanthropic institution aiUnt, or which 
cv>ulJ N> cataMiahad. II* b.\J alataa on hi« 
elan tat > <n diract from Africa anJ thaj «tn 
the noblest Romana ol them all. 
Now. it tlit elatea <>a th« plantation Jim t 
fro in Africa w. ra tha noM<«t Rouana ol 
tbeta all, will Mr. lltlJm, or aom» other 
tin* l^m.HUt (or him. wdiIwwih] to ri 
plain ib« pl.ilanthmpic Icaturra of thia in- 
atitutn Ac. rJir,; to !>i« own »liowir£. 
tha mm juat •t. lcn, w»ra far aupanor to 
lh«»*» wh« ha l brjn unJer the iufloenca for 
•oma tiruaol thia philanthropic applianca, 
whi,-h we think juaiifi a ua in ealling for 
an explanation. N"a wait t > C't it. 
{Milwaukia Fraa Pea. 
Catti *M» Citta. It i* nnlj a faw 
jaara ainca th« atatc of New \ork t<egin 
going IlrpoM.-an, an.J a I re* J j haa il bean 
founJ oacvaMrr to anUrga Auburn priaun. 
(Roma Sentinel. 
It ia a part of th« mimi in of tha Repub- 
lican to protiia <}uartcr« for tSoaa number* 
of tha Jrm.vrttic part* wbo-e •• manifrat 
deatinv ** cm!Is for tha enlargemrnt of all 
penal institutions Tha thinmc^ out of 
their rank* mar ba thua a.*c untol lor. 
|Kimioj Puat. 
>iw \,<ti I U. Tbo Irareller un 
Tli* New York Poet OSce baa Uvo conf.-r- 
r«<lvii lion John A Pit, t democratic- 
free aoil-harn-burniug-Van-Duren-Wilaot. 
Protieo national *upj ortfr of alaverj anj 
tte eitenaion. I* i ha* Se<-n *e>king nation- 
al ofiee lor a J n jeer*. baa chattel hi* 
0o«l a (1 icn tiaiM, an.] n >w ha* g it a f !a^e 
that will Uat a d>Me» n nt' * II i« rather 
a 'ir ? wa» of getting an ofi^, to jp»t il at 
the tenth hour, lb can't ateal much 
• l.irb nuil b« t eonejing l' >ught to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and hi* j*ri<vl of 
e»rtire will he Lie •* Year of Coo*olatioo " 
lor j <ul failure* 
pyepepeia ia a hjrJra-heaJeJ di*e*»e. and 
oair is the Orr ~nated Hitter* Jon it find 
a " f *man worthy of ita •te-l." This rem- 
•Jy at ow* expel* the d ieaM trom the »t»- 
Ua. and rratjrea the dig»<etiye organ* to a 
•tab- o! health and comfort 
Tha gre*t/>*t remedy of the day ia ud juaa< 
tonaUy Perr* Da*i*' Vegetable Pats Kit- 
ua. fur tli* in* tact relief of all pama, 
eca!J*. bruieee. Mo. and for paina in the 
ttumach and bowe!* it i* u*eJ with 
«ouraging •'Uiveae in in au 1 len attack* of 
cholera and cholera morbus S»ld hj drug 
|kU 
The popnlati >n >f Hint it* i* -*timat<-l at 
l.MtO.Ott1, au 1 Wieoooeia at 863,093, 
Thaae iwj >utr.«, therefore. on the pr«mt 
baa.* of repreeomatioa, will gain 13 mem- 
ber» of Confr-w. Illinoia having IT intt.aJ 
of V, an J W i«' ja*.ti * inelcad of 3. 
Late letter* from Europe state that the 
bea.th of Theodur* Parker «u raj <i11 y fall- 
leg. and that there waa little hope that be 
would rally. He waa in Florence, whither 
he had he»0 taken with the raiu hope that 
change of *c< oo wjuld benefit him. 
—" V 
The engine of the Daniel WeUter waa 
«bn*. ierahlf injured while she waa betw«-n» 
lie.:**: and KockUnJ, on her !ut trip. No 
ooc waa hurt. 
W« l«arn tL*t iWnuam W. ilr?*nt, La* 
been app«inU*i jK«tUi.n'. r tt South l'uia, 
<k« >V» FiNtcr r«»i£u»«l. 
Tbo Republican* ul Sitilh 1'arif, orgtn- 
ii+1 a " Wile Aw*k« Club," Tuvaviav etw 
nit>(. M«j Ltaiujt ia th« I'raaikut. 
A Maaumc I.under th« i.uun of Jef- 
Lodj« No. 1««U, w « conaWtutH b» 
the «fie«r« ul the llran«l Lo of Maine, at 
Hriant • P n J. on l'!iur»J.iv th« 17th mil. 
The ctr«ujui>« were conducted bj M. \V. 
Tinethr J Murra? of lV>r'land, aametetl. 
b y K W. J ••«{!< Cur til of J aj, l>. U. M 
Wui A. Kutt of Sjutb 1'irn, (i M u<l 
■ «u. <ra of Oxford. I'ar.a ani Uelhet I, 
The emeMca wr« isumtioj; an J imprr#- 
•ire, and lift a UtoraUe impmaios upon 
tht nuurr ju* witn«Mr«. Tlie South I'aim 
lUnJ furni»li«-d uiutid Lr lh« ukMjB. 
Tba oficrn of th« L**Jge »r* u folium: 
J*iu"« II. I'urrt-r, W M. 
Jolxi it .Merrill. J>. W. 
Jau>«* K i«a, J. W 
Win II Laptiain, T. 
K K I)unb«m, >. 
Joel Carbarn. Jr.. S l>. 
Th..«fc»i ( ariuau J. D. 
tiltti lkw, Jr., TjrU-r. 
Lincoln A II mux Fhu. Tb« Cr«t Lin- 
coln A II ualin llif in thia rfji jn, «u 
thrown ta the brvcia on *Jaj ft«nin» 
at >auth Pan*. It w*« groat'-d with three 
heart? cbacra. >pc«ciiea »rw made an tba 
•CC4AI9U be M vri. iVrharn, Kutt and Kojr- 
al. 
RntiUcatioa Meeting. 
Tbt WiJe Awake Club at do. l\trit( bate 
B» !j arraugeinant* to LjI I a mealing to 
rmtif j the Domination of Lincoln a .to 
Dam Lin, ou Tbur*>U/ Mil. at 1 o'clock, 
P. M Tbefrienla uf t.« cvum id lh« *i- 
eioitj are invited to be jre^ut. Speaker* 
(rutn ubroad will be invited. 
W* are in ieMed t!i« twoat 'rt Kwaenden 
ar. I I jt jlu %l>»« djcuuieuU. 
Wo Irani tbat il»« publio hooaa on the 
•u®ix. it nl ri<*«minl MounUio, «U deet roved 
bj Crv, un il >n<l »jr luoraing 
Tb« Buffalo Commercial Advrrtiver, an 
•Id Fillaor* organ, boiat* tbe itnut of Lia- 
Mia 4 Haialin ; anJ declare* it th« duty of 
nil patriotic m n to work lor thair election. I 
Tbe village wl 1'rcat^ua I«le baa been ntnr- 
lj burn*] op. 
is, istT. 
Mr—It. P»*ry |lH II k Km.— 
iwr* iku )Mi I ••• liirtnl ank ■ lr*Wf 
aaagk.a ilk a irlliaiik, Intkjf rl 
IWflnMln*, uJ |tnl lu II m*] 
Wktlkar il ••• luff or hn| ru«fh I kirnn M, 
tmt ik«» «a< aa iicMMil Iwkliaf araaalMM ii 
ia* «knl. Calltaf oaa day al ika otkrr of lk< 
I'aitt.l Hum J.MHail, aaa of tk« pr»p» i#«or« 
ill oaf I* rvci'HMaf ailrtl air lair) v»«t PnaKilWr 
I k»I aaj |»l lb* artirla, aaJ was M|«tl »aa* 
Jwtfk, id) aa aow *ill, I ailkkaU ■< aaaw. 
a* mi (tail; aa>l ai»i»lt arr n»n» I* >»..l«>« wl» 
U'Ul I ka«* am Ira it tulraa iialk, uJ •• »»H 
ka»a-t to tk* pit>|>f Irla»i of Ika Jua»«al. I ■fil' 
aaJtr ike iiitiarara of gratrt'al (prliag. 
Yuaii lialv AMICt'8. 
So Id l>| ■(rail c» nkfff. 
I»r. WMai'i of Wil«l CKrrry. 
TSI» prrparaii »v i» • cr»tai« rut* fur all ilia, 
rwn vt lb* lltr<>al a»J !.<•»••, (*UIJ>, 
llr*a»bili«, Wlinjimj t*.xi;b, Cmaji, ltrt|>mtl 
lr. la roatrmtlMiH »f itir b<(b- 
r«i wr-liral aaib<tfily iliat " r»a>arB|iii»a raa l» 
rani," w«ri<>w iul*wr> of r»aplrlr r*MMa< 
iKta Irua lb •• iliirwr, bj lb* <w ol ibit I la I Mm 
ran l» (l«ra. 
Lnirr if.»m F.blar II. L. (lilwa, a naiaiairr of 
l'ir liuaprl in V«»hi|: 
(iltW, Vl., Junr JO. 1459. 
Mr.*i., 8. W. PmIi k 
l» — I r«lif» tbal I b»»r l«rn 
Irnal T I far Minil «HII Wllb -a 'lilfc-ull* aif ibr 
bran aa>l lm(i, an I Hii' 4p|ilif<l t<> »r«nal 
pitinH i) l.«r h 'p. aaJ !»«»• tnr I ali*H| n»rt 
irartti af ibr ••!•*»(»« oa«-« allirb ba»r l»fn 
wiaawjwl wiib'Mal rwrmaj aa* a>ii<Uart: 
la! kxlUn (ii'iiii{ n'lkfi aal mkrt, uulil 
bnni( "f Wi«i«f". Il ttaaa W ■ 1.1 (Vr it 
•la.Ml a ini •{<>. I r.M»iaaar><l aaia( il »ilb mi 
wjiilr rail*'. Il bia iv»I »at« r»-«|.irr<1 an lm|> 
l<> a • «aJ lUIr, l>al I nia .tirrH r> lifful ibr 
Jiimllt, af ilii'tir «f ibr brafl. I biff a-i 
braiUltua la H,na( ib«i il i« lb- Iwl anliriaf 
Mm ibr |>>l>Iir, aa I I ai «l rbrrrlialN aa I r.ui 
MMli anli •«<•>«• ara.l il la all |wr»i u rwHrriaf 
aHk inlauniil <a|>Uial<. II. L. liliaaa, 
IW |'i«tlri(k.af ^MJffliM, N. Y., <i»i br 
r*nl l.itrr r.w,iUbi <«f (mm jkh' •laatiiaf, 
I b • I mmmUI awl «trM la Ibr aaaal irawjiri. 
\lMjh« a*»W Mia, M |).a uf It Ma ltx-mb, 
J., Mil il 1* ibr Iml w.li- lar hr i'> i«nia,ili«a ia 
ttrn alafr, ibal br baa • »>•» krv.an 
S a< (riKii»f miku aijard I lit lTW um ibr 
• la|i|ai. 
I"rr;a«fr.| b» "<«TH \V. 1'iiWl I X I "a., II <•!■<«, 
aaJ l« 14'r Hi H. I', lialra b t*»., I'arn, Win 
\ K««i, 1 mi ill I'iik; l» I'. \'>itii.\<n«ii; 
K. \ia--l h H»"b«rlJ; \V S Claw b 
I'.i lli*nrl({ I' > I'bawlltr aMlC.kd. ||, 
Nmm ILr.bi I aa<lli| 4ralffiiirnabrir. 4 
M\RRIED. 
la Itrihrt. Hib, Mr lUnul IK l« M>m 
Martba M. I'.tart Mh «•< llaibal. 
DIED. 
At llirh »i«Ub, l1il.,Uili., Mr *H»fi C. 
KukM, .if.| 31 ink 6 iia laiha —aaa ul l.ulb<-» 
l.j ar< t,( Itrlbrl. 
SI* OORMIII.L. BOSTON. »)r; 
~ U Z'l 
DROWN & TAOQARD, 
Publishers and Wholcsaio 
Booksellers. 
A»>- *( iK'ii miii taWalaW paMirahooa »rt 
CjrifW* f.'Mii, 4 tula. I3a>>. 
V.-i .Si'a. 4/aa-/*a (,•»'»»! tf t'%/ i»J 7 tula. 
.(*">• 4»«, 11 »<•!«. 
ftthf't I'aiiaa* UlM| 0 *»la. 
iXtkt, li <«U. 
fn'n /»'•"», 10 tula. 
ia riiM: 
f tmfmilt ll"a»4a •/ /*•«•<• Mm*, IJ iji. 
Mriara.llriaa 1 t«(|«ril b»»|i maalaally oa 
hai~J a Irn Ui(f a*I i»|ilri» ilurk ul l.r||n 
aail \uM I'apr*. I.«t»t"|jra. IVaa. lab. Malta, 
lltr «aii"«a *1 II -ia it air it \»» l.«; 
Laal, llital»», 'a.II IU>4a, Htaalaril an.I Mi»>rl- 
Uaa-uaa lU.ka, an I rtrrj ihiag ia an^ aat I'" 
Uiaia( laa |ra>i«l It aa<i Huiwarn 
W4. 
TWv will lw plrtarj In aa|*|J) «*rj«ra fiuia 
II 'iafilria, t' »i<ilrt Mrirbaala. Iraa'k'ii, tr., 
al a ilitUarlaao aa«l •»«•!.! ia«ita> ikaa, 
aba •ia.lia« ihr rill, in rail aaal rai aiaf Ibn. 
U«t^ alucb lv(ar |wicb<iia( rlafabtir. 
IIIUM* \ A T \«.«. % II». 
I'al xhna It Wh •air lUiwIlrii, |i■«a t ■» 
DUNNKLL & DOOTIIDY. 
AUoroejs and Councilors at Law. 
>ii. II? MiJillr Mrrtl, 
— roaiLiMi. u 
II. k II. will |>r»rltr» in lb# 
U»l, \ aih| %»••»«! 4ikJ An«lru«riH((iii CimiiU. I? 
lui|iorlan( to lamiHc*. 
n:>>!»YLvvM i 
salt n %M'fa« ii ki>«; roMi'v* 
S A PONIFIER, 
7'»» /'»<>) Main an/ (awHl 
OrMMf- 
Will iixkr b •»>! «• ilar aaali, >lr<tn MMft 
ink It an i\|*, gi»»«* fiom kiub*a wlriMiU, he. 
Ow lai\n*li, 25*18. 
I In I I 2 U». m lu»» [iraif, «••• «ll» |i«ra 
i*aj, al lUml M rl. |«i SO 
43 tu. 
fflili, liifrluir, it Ih* nut ol a Ul- 
*t'l I' *' VI* 
K«ri|» (ui nuliii( ilillrirM kiwi* nf tiaap, a*til 
lira*, l<% ajiltr I •«•(•.»! •>< • 
u:\\ i?i. jamf.m k o». 
I'tlll till PHI A. 
T(»* Sapoai(*r ra> b* hid ol aay r*»|i»rlabl* 
atuirkr*|if la lb* cuMMlt I? 1 
'I'ilK ••lix'r.Wr bwt'n <!»*• putilir »olif» lh«l 
1 lH>b la l«») ilalv ttyjinlr.l lit lb* hiMturabl* 
Ju i»f I'litlwir U*r lb# t'unaly ol lUltiid, m>l 
III Iiw I lb* Ifutl ul* Ailmiiii>lial»l ul lb** r»lalr 
.1 AUMM i wn• III XL, Ulr of IWfbrl, 
In tti I I' aaintt, il-r* t**<l, lay (ifing Uiail a* lb* 
U« ilirrrla. 11 * lh"irfnr rra| i-tlt all 
■ Hi ar* iiklrUiil la lb* *tl tl* ul aaid air rat*<l. 
In iaik» ira ii l.ti* |i««ia*al; aital ibut* <* bu ba*a 
am Jmiin t» th*r*oa linhibil Ih* »ai•* l<» 
Maa 13, 1*60. n/MON M TWITCIIEI.L. 
'PIIK aalarriWr k>r<rli| Ji«*» |iul>lir m>ti<*lhal 
1 h* baa la**« .l^ly a|i|xnalr>l l»j lb* Ihaimrahlp 
J .a r, t. .la lb* I'••lint» "f 0\laalit. anal 
aaward ib*lmai aaf .lalmimtiialur »ilb lb* Will 
aa "%*»1 ul ibr *»lai* o( 
CCTCI CHADS klauf I'aria, 
lii • ii I C.i<i.il\, il*r*aa*J, by <it irij Imad »• lb* 
lax dir*rl*. II* lb*rt-lur* ira|urill all p»raon» 
ttbu ar*i»l*ti<*ai in ib* *«t«i* nf *aid d*c*a»*il. 
In aaa«* iai ii*lulf |>i>at*al; anal ibmr tt bo bat • 
■at ib*rat»a, lu rtbilnl lb* aamr In 
Mi, 13. !■<«). llllt\M ClIAfK. 
'Fill* ».ili*crih*r b*r*l>» jit*• public an lira ib ii 
I *b* b4« b**a duly a|»f»««al*d liy lb* h'WKaklr 
JuJ^a aaf I'ruKala for iba (*>Ntal« aif Oif.ard, aaal 
■ aamaru iba Iraal vf aJ»iaialralii* ul Iba aalalr 
.1 
CI. IKK K.M'ill T Iti* ol Morttay, 
lataid County, 4*MBa*d, by (ivinc l»«nj«*ibr 
la* iluM**. '{lb* iknrtnf rrt(«ral> all |<rr*aiit* 
ab« ar* iitala-laletl lit iba ralalaaf aaul JffMinl lu | 
'•<ak* iiii it^liai* |u,aral: and ibuaa »b« hat* 
aaf iirnm.lt tb*r*aia In rxhiliil lb* aant* lu 
May 13,1»*><» MARTMA A. KMHillT. 
'I'll!! •u'a*rrib*r b*r*b* (i**« pubV iwaiira lb H 
br bat la**n ilul, 4|.|Mainlpa| by ill* bmt amlib 
iw1(r tl IV.Iaai* l.ar tb* I'aaiali ul OtluiJ.iia! 
■MMMtl lb* lia*l ul lltrralur ul iba Utl WUI 
aaal Tral m*al u( 
COMt'Ml BOWKER lal* U Wuwtalarb, 
in aai<l CiMtnli, ilrrrattil, lay (i*ia( Uinal at lb* 1 
Ua dir»rl». II* lb***tu«a rr«|«*a • all |a*t»<>*> I 
abi ai* i*iM>l*<l It lb* r*UI* utaaial il*rtunl In 
•ibr intaMtiul* payia*al; ami tbua* bafiaf am 
imi'1 !• I b*ir.a.i, I.I rk'iiblt lb* tain* Ii. 
May It. I MM AI.I»K\ IIMS i: 
'.Va^cbnai, Clocks & Jowclry, 
Rr.rAIKi:i> » mm!, 
and •atiatirti'Mi war- 
, aai*.l. d RICHARIM. Jr 
J* I tptil 9. ttU). 10 
NEW GOODS! 
'PIIE iMtwrrilvr w.mM ii»l>iin l>i« f> im U and 
| i ihr |mMic (vnrrallt th«l *«• lw|NllMrM 
fro* tha ril) »i«k a »fll •flwin' alock U (ikmU, 
CONSISTING OK 
New Style Prints, 
DELAINKS, QINGIIAMS, 
SHEETINGS. TICKS. DENIMS, 
Kaary I'Liilt, Cam!i<ki, HiInm. Ilr. 
Alau Latltr*' KiJ »»'U"V'ih 
(.'aHfr And fonjjrc*s Boot*. 
with 
Men'* Congress und Thick Loather 
Boots. Shoos, 9to. 
I aLo kerp ritaalaatly on l>■•»<! a fuwl a««>rtmrnt 
«.| 
W. I. Goods and Orocorio3- 
Among «hirh may l» f<»un>l 
Tlf Ini IVm*. MoJ Rila> 
1*1 ii« In Kr(«, IUiikm, I'irklr.l llfnia|«, 
IVik, Sail, Ki«h, TuluWu, NaiU, kr. 
PaUla, (hi, kr., r»Mi«lanll» on bin.I. A find 
a>*»iln>r*t 14 XXX H.OI It. 
i'umtlry | mmUic ukra in etrhan|r fur tka 
abufa. 
All in re*|w*-tfiall« iatilril tn rail ai»l 
Ivtoia U«m( fltrnlirrr. 
A. P. ANDREWS. 
XV Pari*, May 10, |««0. lit 
lOO BUSHELS 
GOOD SEED BARLEY, 
At 75 conts por Bushel, 
r«l Mil BT 
B. r. BATES k CO. 
May 16, l*«0. 
Hides and Bark Wanted 
vr mvKnr.i.D vii.i.a«ii:. 
'I'lIK ha*n«C w»n«U |Mtrrha*r<l I K« 1 U<i unlal IWkbrM Villajr, would imUxm 
ihr |mMir th«t hr ia |ire|i«ir.l lu |«a» f««k, 
ill* mitlfl |ir irr fill 11 i>lr • oil |l«rk In l» ilclif 
Hnl at In* )4fii, 
II* will a «<• laa all lit.l«f»li«il»i| I" him, ia 
iSr l«e»l luinirf, al irai»iial>lr r lira f«>r (till; or 
a abarr of lh» Iralbn mnwUriuinl. 
j.»-i\ii \v WUITTKK. 
llurkfirLI, Da*. II. I'M. It 
Mapos' Sup. Phos. Lime. 
'I IIM VsktoMv minara I* (of (tig al ||pCmB 
I I Ho wlmnlrl, al III N»a ftlk I 
tin; lit a™J rb «i(ra I.IJnl, whi> h la Jli |i»r Im{. 
UlKIL'H I'Oltltl'.rf. 
Mouth I'aria, A|»il 2, 10 
KAIHIIAIKft* 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
> MI.I. r » • m » I • t. I .i iiir 
Kill, M M tlll.ITt <••<! (<>«• 
* I *11 *« <ikl |MH hi>fi« M*jr 
ronl iiwr lt» |rl» H|»1M ih'in •• 
NiilTHI •! IhH *VM ftl»MTV 
»hi< h luf mart tb«M lbiH» tfiii 
lkr» h*«r 
Fairbanks &. Brown, 
U 84 KILDY MT., IMWTON. 
To Buildors. 
'pur. mil 'rilirf ImiMiaf a •in<ll 
^ <•« hit laim al I'ana, ihi* 
ll kilt t ?li III lr«-t, m ilh l«*fiMMt 
l» t'i», an.I !••• ch iiiiVf • ll l># iin|b 
luat<lr«l awl lulirarJ. aa>l tH» mai»l»* hmahr.l in 
a plain an I (ulitliiiul mi»n«r. I'rupuaala ar« 
••■lirilnl Cor farnialling ill iSr itia)-f>al« ami rum- 
|ilrlin( Ik* 'niil.linf il f >r wii|i<nrj, nr*|H 
jiaialinf K«if lariSrf particular* an I |iih|i<imU 
i.Mirat lkr in iri!>i al I' «|li" I, Nil, (il MhI* 
IM IMICII » t'oiUiK*. 
I'm I Ian. I, \|nil 2, |NW. 
Farm for Sale. 
W wU rll"|i (ii nil, tk» !«• r* 
Mftj ..»,»• i In ?*i•«. • r.i Im| 
turn II atlaaird ■■ Ih* town «( W4i 
nil « P Ml ()ftrr. 11 i« "In < I • 11 lim <lmil I -1 
■•r a milr ul a liriat mil'. I *i> •mril< l.alh 4irl 
Shiajlr Machlur •, and «U>«I I •••f ill imr liill 
milr* ti-mi \Yr»i Pan a UkuJ JlialiuB. 
Maid film cimIiiiii 4l»*i Tiki anra uf Uml; i* 
w II h ill irl, in.I inA ditidr I mill paa|wra(r 
iiHimn/ 4ihl tilUgr, ii ( I *miI tail mi | iu- 
iWlitr. 
Thnr •• a foml Bii k inI, ■ h mi#, *bi| a ( «nl 
Um; •'« » win-Uiliaj trll »l wain. 
1° -4 lilflhrr paltu ulaia liB|ii>rr ul thr •kImciiIb-i 
•b thr (irrBM^-. Itl'.NJ. Ii. lMKkr.lt. 
Inn l| ul II, iNi'l II 
THE CARTOONS OF RAPHAEL, 
»UM Mil • T 
CHARLES II. Miumv, N*w Y'iRB. 
Fiffi inlnfiit*! »ill ri iii. f.ir TI'.N |HI|,. 
I. Ill* paid, 
k MKT •( IffM uf the tart ratraviaja IW 
il |«iiJtrnl, ihr |irmil* I||||IIBI.>11 • uf which 
anr pairhaard al fiUO. 
hliimptim if TllK K«A«»viaai 
I—Hi. fit ul |iri"trUiug ul Alhfn«. 
Thr raiir.l {■ ■bjm — ihr thinking hra.Ia 
aruiaf thr anilil ili—ikr r«|iirinaii ufoimnlt, 
irlrri »•, iIoniat ruatirlxa, faith, aa inwlnl ta 
iki iliftml fiMMlnuaMt a ad altiludra, ••• all 
a* in* a* imiiblc 
la ihta rnif (irii rfmt iif art ia ron biM>l all 
th ii i« glial ta drawing, la »i|Hiiii<in and tma- 
|iaaillWi 
'^•sThr t'linic** t<> I'rter. 
"Kr'J ui) ihi»|i." 
Thr i(nr> of Chrid »<>i Inf.i'lr nnldr in 
ra.nrv|i|i'ia an I lirjlinriil; ikr liraili uf ih- \|na* 
|U air linrlt ili«rrsi<1; thrir la jrrjl unit* id 
rlfert la thr ilrii|a, grral kanaka* aa.l lrndrr> 
neaa in I ha r«ilnr. 
3—TI»r Itrnlh -f Vnnniua. 
Thr (ia»!rur uf ihr draign, h'ijh.rard m ihr 
ih»t KauJ b» thr jiliiniili'amil an! terror, an.I na 
ihr uthi* ■ auftriar.1 In Ihr pity an I rummnirm» 
Inm uf ihr aprrlatura |M»|ir I annin I Ihr tirtim 
uf aiapriiuluial puni*hi»rnt, alTrrla Ihr mm. I ailk 
an inlurd thai lalmv U>*h I • ihr truth ut lii«- 
tur«, ami ihr lutcr of ihr lra|tr drama. 
I—I.I) um' ibr Horrrirr, atrutk with 
lllllitluraa. 
K aul.jrct a«i Iwantilull* trratnl rndrara thr 
iiiiu.l In aa ail which rmdrra |h iiii uirnl rfiiiri. 
real raprraai.tn uf iimnlrnaiarr, aad rahitiila a 
laHia( irtrirnrr la thr furma uf ilijait) and Ihe 
rmidr* uf |wm«n. 
5—TKr .Mirnrulnn* Drnuchl of I'iahca, 
In thia pirlntr a inajratir antiluilr runliilailra, 
I if roninat uf its lrani| jilii), la heighten thr in- 
traaily « f hum in (rrli.i. aad raall thr aanrlntai 
G««I'iiiiI iiimI llntniibx* nt I.plm. 
Fall nf mntriurnl aa l ml w«t; lb* i»o»l lira 
■■ulir m »llrrl llir wbolr him. 
7—Tlir llr:iuliful (•nlr at the Ti-mplr. 
Tbr *>>rtl ilitiif ibr iif»i;n,u»* I in important* 
to it* •riiplutal |iii|»>«r, i* l» luratlialr lb# »rn- 
timrut of unfailing pit) I »r liu ;>■*» •ulfrrin^, from 
•»balr»rr r.»nar il mat anw, ail In amiiiilr Ilia 
|>iai'lM« of tbal Irnftiilriiif wbirb, i)ait frotu 
ibr ilirvrl inl«i|i<HiiiiMi of h'a'nilj aid, it il* 
|«u)ar alii ilnitr. 
Tbr raimia;! arr all «.f ibr higbrat il«lr nf j 
'm* nigra* ni|<, .<«.! prmlril on paprr.rarb of ibr 
1 
uir ul 3**21 iarbr*. 
I'ti.-r <>l lh* art lu •||I«< ilirra only 910. (Tb* 
l«i»>U ware prliliabi «i al 70gmiir**. 
NOTICE. Tba aborr • < I of fi>|niii*(i will 
Ijt l««ni>br.|, baatUootrly frarur»l, a* lolluaa ! 
(•ill ihi rulutnl trltrt, unr tacb ami balf Mottling, 
In «rat |MHll«lio, half mornrrn.Ull. nnr al.lr.l I'Kl 
10 ClIAHI.I'Ji l». NORTON, N»» V. ik. 
CLiAKLl.S W. LOWELL, 
.lUorory and lounsrllor at Law, 
NORWAY. MAIM!. 
OlUrr milb lloa. M » a k II. I>l> « * t LL, <>ppo> 
•lie ibr DIm IIihm-. Jif 
THOMAS UOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
OrHl'i lllorb, 
X O II W A V 31 i:. SI 
I trains ibr l>imr Man. 
• ilb (Ux. 





1'IIK 8TANIMRC OK Till*. ENGLISH Laupiag* ihiuujboul ihe Wolkl. 
WORCK»TBR'« 
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY. 
Illa»l ruled. 
** Tb* la|»<- nf n Ivw Muallia will l» 
lit r«t.iMi»H '.tVmmlri'f Hiriimwijr the ar- 
Inwlrtl^l »Un«Uril uf irliifvr jni.»ii| ihr 
tcMiit »r l'i)|Uml ami Anion a. 
[ UMMJ llllrllr, IVIi. ll,INt. 
TIIK TWENTIETH THOUSAND IN PRERfl 
|'li*e—In f7 M 
III llllrrwif] Mtmrro, fl.00 
la TWIu r M 11 00 
la Mali lliiou, M 00 
In RmU, 10.30 
RECENT TESTIMONY. 
Umt'4 ®«/« //«••# •' H *'<**>• 
Cim'iOrriciiU. H. II .«.«■ ..f 
Mink II, 1MI. s 
WdMMf't N«» I|iuiln l>irli<NMty i» lb* 
•lnn.Ut I witrk <>( rrfrtrnrr ia lhi« iifln», ami the 
ililnn i>l i»rlhojr«|>h» therein rrprewnlril i« ibal 
•iluptnl ia iKr nftui.il im-ihiIi ami ilorniiMnli o 
ibr lluuM uf Kr|irr«rnuii»r» ul thr I'. Huir*. 
J. W. I HUM \ 
Clftli l|iHi«r u( llr|iii arnlatitM I'. S. 
HWAN. RREWEIl k TII.MTON, 
I II \\ |illill|hi •tm i, II ••tfii. 
Ami fir »..!<• Iijr I1cn.Iim.IUh gr'terallj< 
May I, 1*60. II 
Stair ol Miiittr, 
tucvTin Hi rtMTMrar,) 
M >« 7, l*M. \ 
Aa iiIjcnwiI NMHm iif llir IlKminr ('•■««-1 
• ill l«* h*ll 41 I h» I'Mwil I'himln-r, in (iijaili 
•hi Tup«tUjr lb* tnrlfib ilnt a( Jnw wtl, 
Aiifilt Noam .Iwiim, 
.**. inlait nf Mulr, 
Tu ibf hmwrililr ('mil nf I' m lit 
Ml mlhm ni l for lb* I'.nml) u{ l)t(inl, 
'Pill'. iiihIumjiW'I, inhabitant* of lli<- I inik nl 
* 1 HmtntrM, I'oflrf lo l 11 ■ r«>ia. I f.a 11, 
i*|nr»i*nl lliil lb* |ntUli* nuifrmrwY ant mtm. 
til) fn|«iir lli il« l'...itlt UMit mii Iw Ui I mil, 
kr i.linj Ikmii Ji-r*. I*. iiiam1, it limn nl»M, |n 
ilw •?*••! mwn II pltra,' hi rallnl, in llnian. 
fir kla lli'M* fi'Mii Mi I'll «Mlor«l |iU«»* in a • .till- 
er li iliir-iHin In lh* MVim **ih'»»l bin—,'m 
ri'U.1, in I'ikIm, itlrmf I illnnin/ llir fr nrr.«1 
r>«rw »l lh* Inttn riail Ip4i|i«( l'» limr(r \\ 
O'foxl'* in mil I'ihIM, In lh> "lin» llrnnb,' 
mi rallrtl, lh*»c*, on lb* uriluli tnl* uf lh* 
'I1rnnn'» piMtli1 mi ralUil, I In* Vtli h rt».i I 11 
lliiaia; Iheif* tufa.mm/ lb* jftmil nMrw of 
••III Iml In Jiilln M li'in jf't, M a* In liMfiifrl 
«iih lli> I', u« mail lea.liii; fr-.ri k*«ar I ill* In 
I'nrmnb \ ilia/*, *1 or I • mirl I i.Mil l'« .if m 
Iirn ..1 ihil |»ifti.in nl lb* iiwir inrlmM Irlafrn 
Hi. 'KnMnM mi ill*" n rul'—l m I'nflu in I J hn 
M t~«t jt't in I'nln, In run from lh* II..Iiin 
[ Villr Uf ikr 1 Wril Iti am*li Int»ik In lb* (MM 
Iih.I nl lb* I • .1 lli* hilliint |l.ni*l lti ll>Mijr'i 
Ihrw* l.tllntttnf lb. |iwul court* of lh* Mid 
loan ti»«.| I'j lb* 'I^hiI k h <il h ••!•*' hi ralt*J, 
in l'otl*r, In J<>bn Mwm c'i, ib< nr* fnllo«tug 
lb* h«t* aim rtnrnlim*.l lr..in John Mm« |i '• 
mi In inl*f**rl wilh lb* I'.urn It run.I Irmlin/ 
li..m Ki i4i I nil* 1.1 (.'winnh \ 1II4 •*, al or itrnr 
111 n ir I (inttLlV 
Whnrl .i* tmtr |i*iilHMt*r« |*av low li w in 
•A*r ill* |M.r**<lin(i hail lb*f*->a, t »t*t» lb* 
Mi'l Hart*, I aiik* airb all*mlion« 4»l »• U- 
NIiiim III mi |>lll lb*imf <1 tin) mil il**M *»• 
p**li*at. An I *• in ilult l»nt»l ttuiilil ctrr («*;, 
Ili nntH-l I, Mil 1*1. |N<I 
I./III It t \ lit ami VI other*. 
Oir<iftt>, •«. Al ill* Inm nl"lb* i.nirl of <*onn> 
It I'lNMiiiiakfi, b<ilil*a al I'ant, in an.I for 
lb* I'minl) nf I 1*1 »i J. on lb* •*<u*J Twxlay 
..I Ma,. * II l-l-l 
l'|mnlb* |.n*/.iin/ trillion, n ii i*f*ri.»rt *ti 
ilrnr* htttnf ln*» 1 irrI• l ihal lb* |k-IH i..nrii 
arr r*»|> ■nnliV, an I Ihal ira|uirt inlo lli" m*nla ol 
lb»ir apftliraliua ia *»p-.|iml, It i* I In li* H » li, 
lb it lb* I'nnli I'iinimiarmnrin iwtl al lb* oll|. * 
of (I. I• Sla*t III I'orttf, on Wr ,n*4.li« lb* JDth 
■Int "I Jn-w mil, al l*n oVUtcb in lb* I .irn.. m, 
aihl lh*m« |ll .>**• >1 III «l*t> lh* roolr Hiriil i.n.ril in 
mhI prliliwn ;iu< ii*iliairlt alii tt htrll •*» a hrar* 
1 **/ of lb* (tuttr* anil » ilit*>**a m ill In b • I a I •■•in* 
rmiirnn nl |ilar* in lb* tirimlt, an.I anrb olb*r 
■rtltm lakm in lh* |Hrmnri lb* lawoiiKMi 
*ra tball |n-l/* |iiii(»». In I il n fnrlb*i llril»rrtt 
Ihal n-ili * ul lb* limr, |ilar* ami |»ti|»i«* ol lh* 
CoMUMiaainnrra* M*rlin| alnrrtaiil I* |i**n In all 
prrxma ami r>ir|»-iiatiJi« nitrrr«lr.| lit rauamf .ta 
• It'iir.l ..|I| »| ani l |» .iImiii aaj lhi*niil*r lh*rr- 
on In I* **rt*4 on lb<* Vrl.• I h» Inwna ol 
Hiram, I'm Irr awl RriantrU, till al*n |mln! 
u.i lit ihrr* (Mlli'tc |i' if < 'H rai b *4ul 
|.>wn, an.l |hiIi1i»!«*.| lb'** t»*i*« n.ici rn0l«*lt in 
fhr 11*1-.r.I llnifirral a nrn«(n|irf |i ml* I al I'a- 
• ia, in mhI c 1 milly ol I l\l->r<l, lh* nr• t ol 4anl |inl>- 
liialMMtn awl *a< Il of l!i* •ilb'l ifilnfi, Il •« 
itM'l*. 4*rf*il an.I |ioat*<l a 1 I— a ■ I I lair It ilata la< 
frir mhI 11 at* of nt<-*iin(, In lh» ml ihal ali |irc« 
•>m« anil rorp'iralloHr wijr tli*n an.I lh*rr a|ip*ar 
ami ah** lai * il any lb*) ba>*, »ln lb* 
|iratrr ol aanl jtrlilin'M • abnul I nnl I* (mntnl. 
\itr.i HIU3EY PRRIIAM,« i"b 
A Ira* rmn nf mi I l'<* 1 < I llril*r ill I'.i-irl 
Alt*.1 «||i\|.\ rCUIIAM, t*Wik 
Tu lk» ll<>n. I'ntialy l'»*iiaiwi<inf(i f«r 
('••unit. 
f I'. tbr n%|rraifnrH, mli <• .1 i'il« of ibr Innn 
ft i.l II If'l .fit «n I IK lull, llulll »r|i. 
tr»»nl iSji pol-l» rontrairnrr an.1 wn mil I*. 
ijaifr tbil ■ IVaalt oat l» l>K4lnl ami 
rilikliill- 
nl in I hp f ilbioing n«iir, til.! 
Ilr(iaiuii( <1 lh» I 'lmiili C....I 41 lb* (■"* of lb* 
bill, »4«i< 11. >1 BmIH Wiihliu'a'i, iian w4i 
lhruii(iiMl 1*1 lio* iriaNlmi Ihf ar- 
nipml l>« Mil WaahtMirn <*l >i«i I T.Jon, 
Ibntrr -mb-a a«trrl« lo ihr Cowlt (im<I U« tni; 
Imn CialiiH Mi lla urilril) In Siimum ; lli. .« 
axth.rt>irilji alinj >1111 roa.l IoI'ihIioi Mill*; 
anil makr •»< b alirraliona Ulrnva \\ bilnra (»>u.l 
an.l William Kll.a'a i|(4|« • f»-p. a* »•«» ba 
ImwiI aerraun l» atotil m rrnar.lt ibr bill, lo 
loratr a part or ihr ttbolr a* u»a_» br lbuu;bl 
iw> 
f«>«». 
Tb*lrl<xa lb* uni|ri>i{nfil fp«|»ar«l y-n In nr» 
tbr nmtr alaitraauMtl, amj I <ai» aaj nlaUnh a 
KHini) war. 
A a ia iluljr inMia I will rtrr prat. 
Ilaillorii, %!•»•' f*. IMiO. 
ciii:mi/i:h wamiiiu'Iln. 
Ami 21 olbrri. 
Oiromi, II,—Al the I'mitl of C«HIH I'.ininiia- 
limn, bol.lrn al I'aiia, hi ami f.»« lfir ('<HihI) 
•if Otlofil, on iba M Tu. mUj of Mat, A. (>. 
|«». 
I'po" lb* f-irrgoinf petition, i*liibrlnrv Mi. 
ilf«fp Iiiimii I»hi ifrmr.l llill ibr |»»lili >nrit 
air ir.|»m«ililr, ami that impnry inlo lb' mauli 
;i|lb<-if 4|i|il 11*4111 mi ia rt|trilirnl, it ii Olilrfnl, 
lllillli' I '.mult I'liminixiiim ii nirrl al lb* ilaarl- 
linj.boiipt i.f I'lvMparr WaaMaira in I I n lloul, on 
rimii'liijb' 2"<b ilat of J no«* iir*l, al ra u'rlurl 
\ M.r.n.t ihrnrr |ir«wl lo » ir» ihr tinMe lorul, NI 
■il ia >8111 |» I|(I .11, namr.liatrlt atlrr nhirh «»« 
• Kraniif of lb* |iailna ami aiiMiva will la bail 
Imim> iiHUraiml plnra iilbf * irinil* ami •<•• b 
ihrr mwiHrriliken in tbr |i(raiira aa Iba Com- 
iiaaionrra all-til jalj* po.prr. 
An.l H i* (mlhri Onlrrr.1, thai nolirr of ibr timr. 
Uff an 1 |»»|»»ar ol ihr I'onaaiiaaionrra inrrting 
ln«r»4|.| la |iiri lo nil |»'i mm ami corporation* 
itriralr.l, In tuainj allr«lnl ro|nr* of aaiil prl|. 
•>a an I of ifiia oiilrr therein In lie arrml njion 
br ira|«-n»r I'lrika of tbr townaof llaillont 
ml ('aaiMi ami al»o |>oalr I it|i in tlnia fulilir 
Urn inrarh of aanl luaw and |ntliJiahr«l thrrr 
frill imrrMiirlj in lb* IHforil llrniorrat 
nr««|M|irr |iriHin| al I'aiii, in aaiil C'uain- 
of Oifmil, Ibr (ilal of aaitl ( uliliralHina anil 
irh of Ibr ollnr Molirra, lo U- omlr, arrtrj 
nl patr.l, al lra»l Ibirty ili>a laCiir uiillinr 
mrrting lu ihr mil that ail |irt*oa( ami r»r- 
•ralioin mat ihrn ami tbrra iippr.ti ami abrn 
•i>r if ant tbrt batr, ttbt ihr prajrr of aaitl 
•litioiMia ah mill i"t l*r|ianlr«l. 
Aural: SIDNT.Y I't'.KIIAM. flrrk. 
Irwr ruin nt mi I prtilmn ami orilrr ol Court. 
MII.M1V I'l.KII V M ( Wlk. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
S^OTICT. IV Sujirrinlrivliin 
l\«ti 
iiwitrr <tl Wuvililiirk »ill h» iu Huiun Ml 
r)aat'« I'm*), »ii • li«* lad !<aiar<lay in M<(, 
<(1., S»r lb* r««niiutliuM of iNrktu, whopiu 
•flatrirh i« Ihi* town ihi>roiuinf miui 
•T. ,\\. It I. \ I'll A.M. ( 1.4 II.4H. 
WuOtblork, I, I*00. Ill 
ori:ki>om KOTlct:. i h. r.-hy rwiift ib.t 
1 I Ii4»r ihia tlay t'lirn ni) »•>•!, A. 
Lll>,kli IIM laarl IR.| I14.tr fur liin»rll. I 
•all rUim mM •>( bit nwr |mj 
i) iklut nl In* rttn;r»riio^. 
Mat Jib, 
uiiu:on n. kli.iw. 
AttMl: E. W. Woiiusoiit. Hi 
MUSIC! 
'IIP. R|TMPORI» CORNKT RAND U ff 
|>4r«.l lu luiaith iitu»ir liti 4,'. IrUaiHii.*, An- 
I <riHi m, I'u iiiri, ami <11 iimuiun* 1 lore mil- 
try mum- it ih|uii»<1. Tanaa irax.a itila. 
I A.ld.r.. IIH.NRY M t.Ol.llY, l.'«<lrr. 
Ramfurit (Vatir, M«« l"B0. A. IA 
New Store. New Goods. 
Tlir mlwiiliff kimiIiI iN|»rtrallii iMMWH't In lh« L*l*lt • of Ibia |»Ui-o and liriwly, ibtl 
ba Km j<mi »itn«l fmia (KKW YOltK »nb • 
Utga »|>Wn.liJ ■••itfiMMnl of all tha Ulril 
iljln of 
Milliner); Dry and Fancy C'ood\ 
Coatidinj in part of 
Black, Brocado & Fancy Dross 
SO U LL» LH S3, 
The f >iimt warrantnl In h» Oil lloiWI, 
CACilEMFEE. STELLA AND LACE 
SHAWLS, 
POINTS AM* MANTILLAS. 
Thf tfiMtl iNorlnfiil ol 
Embroiders, Dress (Joiis, Partsols, 
MITT<. HOftlKltY, OLOTEI, 
LINENS, 0\( UM HI. CLOTHS , 
M U'KINH, 50 It.ii. (irmiiM 
rnlan ^ utrh Mprinz Ac , Ac. 
Etec nlT<f» I in ihi* (\mibIjt—-all nl whirh S' »lT»r» 
at |i<• r# thai tiiiml t nl lo |if« »alitftrlioa. 
U'lin lNMia| f >r r.ulj will <lo <*rll In rat) an I 
rvamin# hi* *liM-b U-fiff |i.ii<ht»ia( rl«*wb»rn. 
aa b« M alilf lo offtt a«tra tn.lnrni»*nia for rath. 
II* ha* »!#•> o|i>nr<l with aa mlir* • >w and at* 
(4it1 >l»rk of 
MILLINERY GOODS, 
CumiiIiii( ia pari at 
BONNETS, SIMKKIIS, RIDDONS 
AND FLOWERS, 
Whifk llf »T.'ii al l»» |irnr* 
Tn »f»lw ikii aliwtMM h» Sat 
»i paiiM a«tr Mix N. K. 
IIM'K. nw ■>! lli" fcf* Iwd Militant fmm 
NtttTHNII, »hi will rxylite all or<l«r* ia 
fV» .V(y'«,a 11 with it»<|>alrti, 
TomirriHvw «l>k», h" hn «>i i|>inl lh» 
• >m; I'Kirr. *r».M. 
Muuinliit liiiittla ntnMimttr on huml 
llo«wti lllmli>il, I«f«'.| 4»l I l»r.l III Hil«r. 
PI. ROSENBUHO, 
MOUTH PARI*. IV 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO • IT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST, 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O Y \ * V h O II T, 
—II *T— 
E, F. STONE & CO'S 
rAHXCXOSTASIT.S 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OI'POHITr. THE \TLANTIC HOUSE. 
MO IT Til I* A HI M. 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
n^lll* ♦!»*?• Kit* ffrrnllt |mih tn«f.| ami 
1 iMmv mm nmtfkrn ■ vmmkj •( 
NEW WHEAT, 
or t ft If qi'tliii. 
Th#t kit- .ml- r- .I' tH.i. In ih-ir 
WUilll «» I *'- |KIMfvJ l'i Im.ii.h IVKW 
n.Ol ll. |mi| up in w* ImicI', ami l«4Mlr<l 
toilh ib'ir UN MW. «»f lUr iliffcvrnl f'tilrt til 
|Kh»IiI# f'.\Vi4, l .in<*%9 he.9 uliirh ibrt ul* | 
frf 4l WMnilf 4 «l«| Kk l»J 
Tb*% | )4riu!r« |K«I I*» |»• rt% < 4it fitrmdi 4 l»l« 
Irr »rtift of 4>wtr ul thr MM*1 jirirf— an I etri y 
Imi el f« H4r(4Hl^l 4« »e|»» r«r»it«*»|. 
Piriimlir |ivm iK* WKoItmU 
1*1 Mrlnwnl uflh» l"l.»»tr an.lnr Irr* ar» 
rr*|»r< Hull. «u l aill lie |iro>il|>ll» nit>ri< 
rd. 
Thn •!«•> Ikrrji >n html • ••pptjr <•( 
CDR.N, R/E. BARLEY, &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at retail. 
And at Ihnr ilmr in rnnn»« linn wllb lb- uull, 
m«y li# I<r r .aml, 
A LAROE VARIETY OF OOODS. 
A.ltpl-I l'> ill- rounlr* Irad-. 
Won I Ml W, I'llKLI'M k CO. 
Hualh I'jik, O.i. Ji>, 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
\Vo«M rffliU I Km fri' in I lb# g»n*f4lt)r 
l(l4l fl • fill) 41 ihf «»M •dill, Hifll 
4 cfuri.iii. itiMRrmir 
OF DRUGS AHD MEDICINES. 
I'iimpri>ifi( -»rr)lhinj in ihit Im-llnl it w<wth 
batiaf, *"•' •*" 
Mnrruiitrd Purr nnil (iruuinr, 
II- pl-dj-* hin.-lf In x'll all aitirlr* in hi* 
lin- a* rli-*p a* llirj ran b- puitb4*-d in iba 
Sulr. Ill* 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Atf rfttlfiil iliitHlljr f.uiu ili- propri-tor*, ia 
hm»I in*lan—a. 
I»r. It. i* a/nil f.ir all of Dr. Fiirh'* Mr.li- 
rin-*; al*o (>n Ai-r'» t*ar*4|>arilla, K-nn-dy'» 
|)i*ci>«*nr, Urawa'a I'mli-* and Him' Cam 
Killer. 
% l.ir<- Mlmk ul 
nooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles, 
until ON 11**11. 
S'Hiih I'aiia, April 2W, l"Miit. 
TBOI Wi f&U€LZ- 
^pili: S.ailh I'ari* •'.ifnrl II m l i* pl.pwrd IO 
furnuh mu*ir f..r Ctlrliralion*. A umf-rtn- 
lira, 1'irair*. an.l all orratiun* *Ulf wililai) 
iau*if i* |n|.in •*!. IVi in. ira*<h*Jtl-. 
Aiiibr.*, KKA.NK II. MKILL..>Ut4, L#adrr, 
or II. N. IIOLSTIIR, Hrc'r, 
Ha. I'^ri*, A ul, IMfc 12 .11 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c., 
A AMMORTMKNr JI'MT RECEIVED 
RAXUia Rfl'llliRDII, Jr. 
N«. April, IMO. 
Farm for Salo. 
VNY 
<>nr «i«hin( ti> lm« Farm, <>( 7.1 
,rr». of l.tn I, fur MM! llli.M IMtKI* 
iljIUn, will do aril lu rail on lb* *ulMrril>rr. 
II. II. Ilollll.s. 
\fnI 17, IWI. II 
Barley for Seed! 
'PIIK mlufnhff Iim f* •<!<• ■ lot nf 114RI.EY 
1 f.>r »rriI, 11 i« rlnui ami nic#, *imI fir- hum 
•II f.ial mil<. To la bad at bit Mini. 
I> Villi's FORIJFJ9. 
H.»iih Pari*, M i) 7. INJ'I 3^15 
LOOKHERE! 
Yo Moa who waut a Farm!! 
FI1IIF ••ilwnliff will wll hi* Cam, ntiMlrd ia 
^ llrbron, unr mil* from tfi» Ar.i Um». Maid 
larai ro«taia« 12ft nrn«, niiabl; ditidfd i*l« 
held, tiliagr aad |M>liKi(t, with a p»"l w«mmI a ail 
limhrr lot t'tnitwlrtl. Tliirciir l»» walla ar.d 
a (<hhI ortbard, a pari of wbirb ba» MMb 
baaa Mt out. Thia far* ia caliraljr f-*a«*.| wilb 
Ham : ika UiiUiai* ar» a nmm alary Inn l<N 
|iud Inim, avutl abrd, fraaary, 
a (rand good 
b>» »b"P, ami ork^r *«*»»aar» oat laiilditfa. 
Tkia Mroi will l» a«M al a larftia, if applied 
lor rmia. For i«ribrr inloniuiiim ig^iir of ikr 
MMiriHar. oa lb* |irrnii«e.. 
F"»NCIS II. PRATT, 
Paris Hill Academy! 
8UMMBR TKllBC. 
Till'. HiMiairr "IVrw ol lata f»lnulma will mm- incn •* om Motltl4r« Mil V, I MAO, uo.Ur 
iKf clUMJ«»t 
0, F. L«OW A«D, A. II.. Priarl^l, 
Tk> iwmi mI ItUral palr»aa|« of llliiKk<i*l 
baa alraaily (ifffMl a rayartatiua auio»g tb« lilfr- 
rarr iaatttulHina nf lH« Ntaie. 
Il«tia| lam —■ Irctrd a« iki ml U tba Nor. 
malMrboullor (Kfc.nl CiMalv—all th» 
a<l*aataf*a iJ Uff» »»d pUaaaal rooma—a«r> 
riMt»U.| w it b I ha mod iafiimg an.I iilinitt 
rlf.n will lia U» »»«<!»» tla 
iaatraction aa pruliialila M ill feiflWa 
at la. 
Tb» mainff tat at will alf.inl • ftntaM' up- 
(tortunit* (.it tbr Hmlj a| llulaay, I'hjfieal <<ru|- 
M|'h» aail utbar aataral Nrtaacaa. 
SlalHla ir» 4nM U U prtaaal al t b» b»- 
giaiaf of lb* trrtw 
Ito a n l». Hoard raa U uUaiaaJ in (ixmI fami* 
Itaa, lor |I 00. 
TuiTloa.—Common Kagliab, |I00 
llifhrr Kagltab, 3 M 
Ull(M|M, 4 0u 
H. H. CAflTKR, Svrratary. 
Plll'llIM, f*OtP», llotMIMII 
ia.l Imiiiiti Irmtati<i«, 
a1nli.ii uf lb* 
I'hr.Mt I'l'llKU, lit* 11 • < *i«a 
Cocbii hi 
(MITI*. WhiIOPIIU CoVCR.At* 
TNit.i iniKi RKLIETKD i>> BIOWNH 
BRONCHIAL TROCIIEH, ur Con. 11 Loi*». 
nil 
"J •« *>;•/# ami /ar COCOMI, 
k>. |Uf. 0. P. Di*bl*w, Bm«m. 
"H«# trlttmtlf f»r Una *•*• 
*n»." [ It-v. II ■ Widf Itr leum. 
••/'MawW (*«'•••»• I'd ii. ir 8r rur«f," 
(ll-» K. II. I mapim, N. Yuik. 
"JJmIra/a/aryrtUtf la Itrnmi MITM." 
(ll»». M. Srii.rmiM, Murr 
••/?'»«< •«/ wA>* emptM to i»fi'n( 
fri* fjoin." 
|IW. M. J. I*. A »nr Si. I.•>«!«. 
•• h'ft, laa/ la rmitnj /fMrtnni [rnl*lt»n 
af l4» TVaa/. »• rawa.a Mt Hrtilllf aa-f 
IlKIRIt" 
(I'raf. M.STACY JOIINHOM. 
Uliltnfr, lii. 
Trtrbar ul M«*ir, S-mlhrrn l'»in«W Cullrg*. 
"f/fM/Sni« »4»a IiIm •<'( t/lir #«f K- 
inf. aa lt'| p'n+nl l/«fw»»i#. fr« )(>ir fill 
»,'« I, /l*ial»*a» -ill it «/ f*rrn**e+t 
to m." | It'-* K. Rniiiti, A.M. 
I'rraitrnl A ibrna Cullpgp, Trim. 
Sold >>« nil |l'M(|i«t(. al 'i rpaU |Xf Imii. 
Alan, llmiiti'i Ltittin Tm>i h• i,or Ca» 
r*4'fi> /y>i»nfM,l«r /«A|Nrwa, Cn> 
lllfWM«, /llluM .((''a ()•■>, 4'< 40 
I PMIMHTRATIIIX'H HAI.K. N.4ir#i.bor». 
I III glfra lllll, pill *44 III 111 lirma* fl'.ia ibp 
IV.I.H- I' mri fir ibp ('.•unit »• "ifni'l, I *8*11 
aril In puiilir larlim, at lb* lair il*plll>i{>lluw« 
of William li wiUia 2 I, Ulr »l l'i<>li«|,ia mhI 
C.hihIi, ihi MhhUji, >Ii» '.'|i|, l^lill, al »ar 
u'ckM'li, I*. M m >n.i b uf I hi" Iral filalf of 
mmI il» piwI, iM-lwlinf lh* rfifmua •>( iba 
• ii|g*'i t| i«ar ibaraia if apraaaary, a* will pru. 
■lit* iha «•>• III li l»«n h>i I'lrr't itullara, fur iba 
IMimrol iii bia .l*tMi, cbargra uf a.liaiaidratma 
ami tin'i-lrul 4I Mffn. 
MIIUMU liOHDON, Adm't. 
l'iHM,l> April 19, l*W. II 
C II A V K Ar rOM 
Liim 11* 
TOWNSHIP MAP OF MAINE. 
11TE lm» Mill-rlabra, *0 I «« rapullr pru. 
M |mnii{ »11S lh' an.1 plana fur 
• bia (ml mnk Km| Mail, fcr., 1a »»rri lown, 
xill Im> Li. I ii>ian I'm a ariaal aur?p», ami iha 
Ihmwi, ki*.,^ ib'a. 1' iapUia il»uil«l plana 
uf 21 rilira ani *illa(»a |ilra, a map u( 
>rw rnslitHil, lli» MuMlf si,»!••., Pro*. 
i*i'r«, Ar. 
Tin imp will l» lb' Hunt Mlnlirliiri a nil da- 
• irililr rirr •ifY- ".I la \|ij«r—4 b ia»P rutpppria* 
ami an buanr lu war Slatp. I'«ramil inrrnl 
ami Si prfir abiaM laJarr ririj rtrry rill- 
tea lu auharn'» fir il wh»a ralM a|MMi, anil ra* 
imii «^i- il< railj iiaar, All iha alula lu bp ua 
• bia map. 
(*uiu|ip|ral man «>anlnl aa riitfaapia. 
J. I IIAI K Jr.. k CO.. 
13 I'laCtlawl aa I \m Ilfti 
("lOHMHmovr.fW NoriCK. TbaamW. j aifnril, h ni'i( liaan by th« Fn* 
IhI'I'ihI l>r Hi* I'tmly of Dif.iril, f wi im». 
• •••urn iii 111 r*i ■ ill* rlumt •>( Ik* 
rmlilurt nl ill' nl ilruf Dtnirl K.tirt.m, Ulr nl 
Sim in I I'n ily, lift imJ, f#|ir»i»«lfi| in- 
Milvnit. krirli^ MlM ill41 til m mlkt IniM 
ibr »rfi iitmuh I «y iif J • Mr», I MO, bntr l»«« 
•Ikmnl liiiiil ri rill,II4 In )k|ii| ill ««<l |ifnff 
thru rUiai*; an I thai *• •* ill allr'i.l in ibr arr. 
fir* atttjii-l ui.al I f»<- "lb of II. It. Il4tlin(t, 
in l«.«rll, till |l|i> )»• at «>i I U.I *UtnriU*« of Ml( 
•nil Jim*, 4H'I Uril Ntlimki ••( Jil*,al 2 o'rlw b 
m ibr a1' '■ l». It. II IrtTlftOS, 
II DIN BARK SR. 
I..itrll, April !<!, l*«W'. 
I^KKI'tlHIII NOTH'K. I li'fflif rrlim|»i.b 1 In m) • <'it Jom * \V. Ilmioat, lba ramam- 
itri nl b>> ini.i»riiy, In Irtaurl bmiwii («r hm 
trlf I >11411 rUiw win* of In* rirm*(i, »•>» |>ay 
4HI llrhl llf kit CUHlr4l'llll/, *llri iklt tUir. 
\V»I IMtOOKM. 
Aim: U"«. M nioint, 
Wn-nUiuik, A(I 23, !•*«.». 13 
8TATF. OF M \INI!. 
T....r7T.'. 0,„c«. 1 
Aufittl 1, April II, IMP),} 
r'l'ON ihr 
till mi 1; 1 1 «• n*h 111 a „t Iran* uf 
Un I, nut lialiU In be aimwl m an* lo«n, 
lb' Wlttwinf aimiiwHili f<« fuif I4« »«» Mail* 
In 411 arl nl ibr I^iiiIiInk, Jjn't.iir.l ua llir 19 ti 
4j ..I Mm h. IM 
curuTT «r niroMH. 
Ami Nn. Mnrplut 4ml Wi ll, I'uw IM'jrt 
anil Mrtml) fitr rrnla, 4 73 
l\ To.1 'lnlUrt 4 hi I hiiji rniii, 2 *0 
I' Surplii., Tlirt« DttLara 4I|,I »rtral).litr 
irnli, 3 73 
Va. 4HI.Trn l.ilUr., 10in) 
Ni 3 It I, Mrtni ilnlltra ami Wljr rrnta, 7 >) 
Nn. I It 2, l'itr DnlUrtanJ 6/iyrrnlt, 3 30 
V' 3 It 2. **1* ilnllara ami l«m|}4|rt rrnla h 23 
N'n. 4 It 3, Fur iMlara, 3 Ul) 
Nn. 3 It 3, Thirr il 'liraan lirrrnly.iir cla.3 73 
N i. I It 4, F.tr .IiiIUm, 3 0) 
N.i .% It I. I'i»> 1l.1ll.4rr in I rifhif-ri^hl rti. 3 IM 
S. 1-2 .No. 3 It 3, Tau ilnlUit jml Iwrnly- 
l,.r r..t.. 2 23 
N. 1-2 Nn. 3 It 3,Oii« ifotUr ami larnly* 
htr rrnU. I 23 
NATHAN HANK, Tr.of Suu. 
Nrm IIT. Tkir mi» errtify 
thai I bit* ihi* 
■I 1 v ,i«r.i mi »,n, M.in 111 M Mmali 
lit limr 1.1 arl ami Irail* Inr huatrlf; ami I ab*11 
v-l |M) any ul bit itrlm imr claim any uf In* 
-aniiiijt allrr ihit dilr. 
J08EPII P. SMALL. 
IUlr<1 nl l*4«t Itiirof ml, April 2H, I.NiO. 
WIimm: Mt ► PM k * I n'i n.MiifHii II. 
A > xtt r. *13 
Dry Goods and Carpets, 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
<Vl. 3, ll'ttk, ,V«« StnH, 
LKWIttTOJV, !HK. 
\V» wiah lo mil Ikf Mitrnii.Mi of all bairrt la oar 
U>k* ami » iikhI ia|>iiia««l «f 
SPRINO & SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 
Shawl* and Capo Goods, 
DOMESTIC A.NI» FANCY CiOOlW, 
Curprts. Feafhrrs nnd Mfttrrssw, 
or ALL IIIDI, 
Oar (iiifM al all linoa (kail bo a« low a* lh» 
far* tewoai. 
JOHN XV. PERKINS k CO. 
Lkwmtci, May II, imw. I) 
DISSOLUTION OF COPAItTNKKSIIIP. rh' roparlorrabip Iwrrloliirr oti«lia< (»• 
lorcu tbo MtWi .lirra, anilor thr firm of Kaapp 
k Putnam, i< tbia ilajr ilaatlinl li) malaal run- 
•rni. All |»ihim thai have any ilrma»liapinil 
miiI fi:•«, aro rfi|W>lri| In |«r>»al iba aauia In 
A. K- kn*(i|i (or wlllfMMl, i«l «H ihofc lSal 
I., iti.l»li<rj lu Mill Hi ai, ara ra<|MMlaJ to Maka 
imiw<li.tla |m ninil In fald Kaapp, Ho btiaf ibo 
nalt iiriciin anlhuiiioJ lu nul» lb# alf«ira •?aaid 
Ira. A. K. KNAPP, 
P. M. PUTNAM. 
14 
ARRIVED AT^ LAST I 
TIUT|rrilrir|o^rn.lt • kirk ku h»«a a* aanuualy wail»<J M, 
Has at longth Arrl?«d. Com* and 
Boo! 
Thr ur) bril ••••ifIm#nl of 
New Fall & Winter Goods 
Juat rK»i»»d >1 
6. W. VERRILL & CO.'S. 
Il i« j«t lb* plara hi aalact a 
X3T (S» 'JT LO a* ®» C3 cs • 
1'rMB aa aarrllaai farWljr •' 
NEW STYLE PL4IM, 
DaUINEM, 
prints, a<. ke., 
AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE!. 
V<>« will alaw ImI a 
Pull Supply of Ladios' Cloth, 
I 
All. *>11111. I'M. 11 l..t, rbn.<.i>.iA, 
Mirwillri aicl Lnr« Hrarfa, 
Pina HI'ifii awl Mhmiaf, 
'» HSti a <n| llrawara, (imU1 and Uiti'n1 
(iuin tiu Ihiiimi A »»ijr Itrft aaaail- 
THICK WOOLEN GOODS, 
Coaaiaimj ii pari «f 
German Broadcloth; Cassimer®, 
IMU'.iKINS of all rota<• •»<! 
Cathiaaf rtla, I'aiva I I.■<h. HalUnalla, (Vtack 
T«iii, kc kt. 
W'» a I an lir«p 411 Wiwl, llaaap, •ml Oil (*ar> 
paliafa r.Htalanlly »»a hanil; ilirf|ia|i, Ticki, 
I ItUipM, Daarnaa, DnHa, C.iiiaa KUdmU, kt. 
DOMESTIC k WIL TON WOOLEN YARN, 
Of a'l aha«la«. A larfa qwaalily >J 
Ladloa' Kid »nd Cloth, Gattor and 
Congress Boot*. 
Tujalbar »illl a» I KaUxri uf all i«rll. 
MEN'S IIOOTM. HIIOM AMI RI'MIER*, 
Thr bra| uaaurlmrnt oI llnl* mid Cap*, 
Tu ba fvaail ta it»a cuaaijt. 
A »'» I'finii u( 
01. Art* AND CROCRERY WARE; 
Cnllaijr; ILril*4rr, lilaaa; .Naila; I'aiata aa-l 
Oil*, kf., kc. 
UValat|ik«<nirkii«'' aalarlina nl WErtT 
I MM \ OIMJIM ami OROCERIErt' aatnaf 
nhirhwilllw fiHtail ikf l~*«l lx aaila PI.OI 'R ( 
MiUum; Yii«a| H »ana a a. I On I >n( Taaa, Java, 
Itiixa l Oruaail I'nllif; rtujara ; ICaiaina ; Malara. 
lua; !<pif»a ; Cum aula; M<mU ; Hall; l.aid I'irklail 
ll*rrm(; Haul; iVnpbrnr; Unp aa>l Kara, 
iiwailawl 1'iah; Park afaar uaaaall* 
iaf; all kin-la nl T"l»»rr.» in lh' aia'brl; and a 
tb.waanil nib" ariicUa, a»l »a ihia lial, »birb 
raah awl ila will litiaf al aaiuaiabiag. 
I jr In* ffarta. 
K»af) una, anhiai •' > >1 wiahiaf In parrhaaa, 
ia raap*rll*llt iat ilad la call an I riamini ik« •• 
Imia (immU. 
VERRILL, Sc. CO., 
OpjMnlr ihr I'.lm lloaaa, 
Norway vill\oe. me. 
XofWiy, iVlular, I'.V*. If 
MACHINE SHOP, 
Norway viu.aoe, mi:. 
-pur. a»l» fil»ra a nil rr»|»fiWI» aanonnra la 
1 lhair lnan.la aal lha |.alilir gribal 
lha < b «»a ralri"l into a rupaftaarabip, lor lha 
pr narration uf lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
Iff ALL ITS BRA1M in.-. 
(•I h b» U'tbf.il an.I |»fimipl allanlion Id b«. 
aianaa la «a»H a a. I rrrrita a abarr »l |mM.r pala 
MUM IIjiiii( MMlIf |M4l ia a alram ra|iai, 
ib'ia maunn| r.maUnl |*.«arr, lba» ran •»lib run- 
(•Ultra aaaara lb* |»«»Wir lb il all w>»b antrnalad 
la ibair raia aill l« r»i < utril <ailh lailhlnlnraa 
*a>l Jrapairb. 
IWll III! ar.lar, 
DANIEL*'* WOoHWOItTU'rt PLANERS; 
Rolling.Turning. Itiinnlnler Ac Mrflfkfi 
II or III iir*', s,,n i«ml l.nlhr trbrra; 
iMMtldnnt VlNi clump u..<i 
I'ira* Mrrrwi.Ac., 
Alio, Draper'* Mill-Stone Dressing Ma 
chine* 
That » miM »U'i a 1.1 lhal !(»••> af pirparal la ila 
allbinla.il MILL WORK. 
FORtilNO AM) PATTER*.MARINO 
Ik'inr la urdrr. 
'Jf I'arliraalar all rat inn jiaan Inrvpairiaf. M»- 
rfii ». n lab. a l« aifci Irani lilaiia|Mi| al Ma. Pari*, 
lira nl haigr 
O. II l>fllil«, N. E. I.IBBT. 
N.»rW4 'i.i .liaf, IH.VI. SN 
WAlCHES AND JEWELRY! 
<3 J0I1N S. ABBOTT. 
(roR«KHLV or •«•▼««■,) 
MKAllK M 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OK ALL KIMIM! 
Aim a (w«l ill if 
Silrrr and Plated Spoon*, Fork*, 
And flu tier Knirea. 
With • grrin 41 of 
fiold. Silver, Sftrl & Plated Spectacles. 
Altaaya na h «n I a |*> l laxxfiurnl nf 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I hat* ia (iniwrliui, a |<>hI ilofk of 
Mcclicinon, 
Sark •• At'r'.^.'tiiMrilU, Ajw'l Ckfi f» I'ti 
i'«. ii. Avav*a ObilMrtii Pilla, Wriflrt'■ latiirfa 
VejelalX- I'llla, Kriinr.lj', Mnlical 
Dr. Clirk'. I'.ii* ii (Vit; Bal* 
..mir Klitir, Wwk'i M.^ir C...ih 
I'm KilVr, IliUiit, <'ljik'i lliima, 
Kuk'i P'»M W|N» Biltxrt, llfimii'i Tratkri, At- 
«aalt'a Hili»ra, I mm <M. (Hi»rl)il,t'a»pk«f 
HamJIrtM'. Pulami't lltir llj», Mil> 
Irr'i ('nnliliiHi I'iin Vt« for k"iw», llmarii'a (V 
rittinf fi* Ik* hair, II. rnrti'a Wa.h for rrantm| 
Ian and fiirklf., In* llan I It# I'r Ultra lad llima 
l)r. Ilraklia't IIimUhm Halif, Idliaa Ad. 
(mil. aalaa, I'ljr l'.<|i»r and Sir* hum* for HI* 
!m( Klw.. Il«|. (ml IWara llr. Marahall'a Ca. 
ank inalf,«ilk kila »fHll.kVI\(l Ik TOILET 
f*OAP, Krrwk 1'fifiiia.rv, l.tun'a Kalktitaf, 
'Ipaldiaf'a Roaaaiiry, C..U>r»e, b* lb» Wuait or 
«u. I'ac IIK\It'.i Oil. Ii* iba Unart or Ira*, 
A'ood'* llair lU'luriMia, Oila anil liawaffi of 
'Irrjani .l, I I'lu-rknln'ril, l'»p|»r»ial, 
lir., (turn t, altar, S,» infra, 4 '. 
Tbr a I ajar (•» 'a lu»' I- ■ « (Harrbaaail Ijr caaU 
doan, and taill lw aolil at .% 
SATISFACTORY PRICESt 
J. R. A. ia fall* pm*ar*d In put in j*rl*rt r». 
pair all hinda «f WATCH CM, I LOCKS ASD 
JEWELRY, a*i 
Warrant to rivo Satisfaction! 
Latter 1'nifrittitii; nrnily KirrnrJ, 
WORK IK».\K AT SHORT NOTICE. 
tTCaab for old (iuM and Hilnr. 
UkTMtL Hill, 1(09. U 
COFFINS! COFFINS! 
r|1IIK MharrtW h»»,»nj mil kw|i imuuhiIj 
JL on buihl, ■ Ur^r iitadarnl .»f 
Pine ft Black Walnut Coffins ft Caskets. 
—Alio— 
RODE8, OF ALL BIZXS, 
Which b» «<H >*11 with nr wilhnol folia#. 
Call *1 hi» houM, oa ih* Kaai<<>ri1 road, nppo- 
lilt the M« rud Ic.nlmj In I'arii llill. 
JAMKS DIH'.RIMS. 
Kooih Pari*, April. IW). 10 
Hebron Aoademy. 
Tlir. Hummr' 
m of lliia S<houl will mm- 
■unw na Noihtt, ikr »ff»n.| >U) of Jc*■ 
Mil, «m*W lb* indrariioa uf 
H. P. NF.AL, A. M., Principal. 
Mih IliRlUT r. I)ni'«l.t«l, PfarapirMa, 
,iad Tnch»r of Mnaie aaJ I'imi h. 
Dnanl at 92,00 per wwk. Tailiaa final 92,40 
ll. 9S>» ,-f M««ir Mir<. 
JO* T I « 'ilWT* 
HaUoa, Mat I 1 
•*" I 
•• I Dum't Dm*" An ftehM|4 mji ; j 
A pUia unlettered uian trva tho back 
dxinlri ia lh« >ui» of Althiu, mm to 
Tuecaloooa. and oo the Sabbath went earlj 
t> church. II« selected a seat in a «c<nven- 
lent elip, *n«l «nlr<l jutlmllj the iwa- 
bling ol the congregation. The aorvMwe 
cvnnifiirrd. TrwtntlT tho mumo <>l a fall 
tnn.-d organ bunt upon hi* aitonished rar;' 
he bad Mter h^rd one before. At the 
■:»>' time the gentleman *ho««n«l the 
•lip rawc up tbe aiele with a la.l t Iraning 
vf«n bie arm. Ae !»• nppr •ached the door 
o( the »iip he motioned to gne place to the 
lndjr. The movement the eountrvwan di<l 
not comprehend, and fr»ai the situation ol 
•' • (in Imm taJ Mr, fcmoctatr 1 &• it w«e 
in hi« m ni with thrmuBie, h« inmed at*'v 
concluded that a cotil.ion cr a f ranch ron- 
tr» dance, or »ome o a r dance Intended. 
K'»ii s | irtljr from I i« ».»t he Mid to htia 
•• K*iua» me, eir : e> uh me. it jou plea*«, 
1 duo'l danro " 
Smit mi XuNdr af u» e iini II talk 
ont •• I e he a string r •<> ir» c nt-n mc 
Sma 1 talk i* the ■ -*U c mge >1 !»!«•; tl ■ re 
•rv tiuix »lrn "'tie folly t>i l«e a e.'* 
»l.-n a little n-noenee .• very pnLuMe, 
and when (cdateneae and grantv < <.gt t to 
be k>ck»d down etair* A | il • ) her cut* 
» J- ■ r fgure in a Sail n w, ukI m |i< 
lea««e ho j I il.eoj h« at I me, Metephy 
• ce arc •• nitr«'»i*e in t'.e to. Jet ol a,;r<-e« 
•bio prattle, aa a death'e liftd na |e«!«l 
N-a-l W* ha*« net with men »h were 
t< 'r for omaU r-»lk—w'. > it r 
Indulge in r- »j '»in'« a* to nri nt«, i> r 
di»<*uw* t! « t* ».l the went her !'•) 
were a' * in wit.er » >nJ«, 
tf "* w> re ab.^o Ui^kit g th« ?■ >. »»* ..„i 
bie, ivo pi-*»' •'£. ami a' »■ •' £ 
n>e? wero al w;»l ra •!! grmti, all 
di^n jr. and ! t ii 
•• ! «*fi »», 
w t t >t > 1 «.j ...pan? with 
m»* t in IVi;H m'i r l>>g-n r -itjr A 
at * Ii mi ■ >t it k '•a* n iu ire I oineoc 
In •,>•!, te thin a »hlii" The Knfid i« 
Made up • I tr •. Br 1 t.c t •• 
oI-;« r an I 4 • « »» 
q.i Uition trt taank id. lie to a (Vrmthian 
nJi ti in the 11 ■ -if • .. it 
T«» Natnakli « ( oh iummi > th» 
I '* i■• •% iM <U' 1 
]) 
1 ECTtt MY tlk «mW« 
1 X 1 itok4l»iito»lto I ^ r»trtn |r* »» .> 
«.| <K I » * tl.*i i|.*ii» » I in# .. ih» 
|lAlir Ito MK« I 9*wl Ifil)l9| (mi I Mi 
In •%* 4 t li.Hf '•» •• »» t I •! » \| 
|«r K I * 1% I l« Ai • i• «r »♦ 
qw*Mia l> « f*«tolto lr *.!«»( 
k« H« ik* All » «-»r J'»IM I '♦■ ik*«t%,lto >|m*. 
II' S I' uWiiln'c |M«I »♦# Bud I KM t» I «»to i|m 
r«« « It 4*1, ar«r |.n» irt •«r» I •• 
!%,(«•» (•««pr<H l» •,) •• i t1 tl 
()nm tjnir 4K<1 if lH*p.H»| 
totn to ».t I •« r. m 
TIIOX%* l\*Rni\C.Tn\t 
•<«« 
Uu *11 •• — \l t * f" « 
p I'm* • S*»i-i#«» 4t •» »•» I •" iHr "»#h 
mf (UUtl, w« |W Iffwxi Tk*mIh \I m \ 
it m 
UpMlkl MtigCattufj ««i 
dr ^4» ; U h »» "t Sr »• • 
itf t» .. il »i % •« •« 
tktoir MpfUaTtoltoMi hi •• •• ifctol 
tKr (' % I niifi -.| *« t«rt* 
IMr h .«• •4 ^«nn«I I <«u ii (iilriif, ih •iii! 
1% I » I»« 
lidv « 1 V M 
ff .«{ tn «if» iU ri* •null' «i 
ft||«Mh 4 I I I. ll% .►" •«•••!% -»« •% 
llr ••• i' \ M.»! •» 
•*£ !•••». • » ? lh«- • •••«* • ifl I«to S-* 
tl '! hi* »'l >!••« •• 1 c •'*»!%, 
ton )< •< \r » Ukm i«t ft « ». • 4* Ilt« 
r * • .• ,• 
AtU it ito (irlitof ItMt to'lif# 4 ill# 
|ito*r, f »»«•# I I ito** » »• 
•rtliiif ^ KfMixl 4»H lS" litow «J fiW «f lH# 
fetoa ll«^ Ito ||frn !>• I*to > >ri |.4i t. J 
p»|*h M i l'»< l'» ,r- i- mi- 
tf i- I* *• • it «" 
•to**. • • 
to*k >•% ITtoi11 ; r«-| U mh) prtl* 
%km «tol *4 >b« »r »fce« • w«i, t» U aritnl »|««* 
toto< ti i' • *• ii 
ffn i% • *1 lr«*( Ulntr i4Mi I iMf I m» li* j 
Itol il |* la I #• Oi .ir ill *l n*.li4rr mI ibv 
lidto, |incr | 
Ih* •••,»» 
!»•! 
•« » ! *t 
toO •, n lit « .% 
f|.l« 4 H, 
pal itoto®rh«'| |M*U*i«Hni 
till* toffti rr*«it* M I fei IKl .«.| ||. ,ft 
• |H •Illf'l tol 1*41 It Ito M« It %ltof4# 
tW in | >• t.. li < i:». ||. 
Hill •<hto« !• Ito to*« 11 
tikiftt • • I itr mi I li Iton 
A • | «l< «fe ol fW • 'in •' i, h il i# 
|^,r p> I It ) • » t« tlto »..■! Krtft^ 
vtilh 4 I| l«»to II IM |»l It | 1 1 || t*#M 4 •' l(p of 
tW % II, 4 I ht • I Si « It 
kto 
ttoirn Ito | «n tol m li. ii IimiHi o ri#,. 
lb tt ifi# | n j 
i !•* I. 
fL<. | [tw tol H.«* br^ii ^ «l 
€*• 4-1 |>» "«<4ii Iik^ rnf|mi«|Mif«i miii •• 
•f * I'. Ill .1 
til* I « rJ fc « ^ 
• » K' J Sir ♦ 
t«. 11 pi.trtto In llto 
^ •, 4 > i«» 
|m; « / •! I j- i|i< u * 
ikllll !• U ... llll-«* *'l I m ♦» 
l^to r«vl lit tl 4 | » « 
ton 4^<totof todil #Hew r* .. ! %« 
«l |»i4»#i > I ;*l • nit. n« l« 
|« 
utr.i >fi%rv rciiiAM.cvik 
A tn % wi • |>#nii> «»l '• i.f Miii. 
^ mum \ i it 11 m » 
T«* I'lf II • ( J •<» % •• • o| >mW 
<*• H»mt%. 
TJli; u r**|*e*rm ihtl « r^iUil N M Ivilr i It I tft«* |U«B ul 
0*( 11 V I• |*A7, »« .« I <h 
•••■!•»• I **ftl iM» I « I ftVi#, 
k»u •I AMr Mt I CtMtt rll*# h '•#•» It 0%'.<!(] 
•U U 4»r.| I* I M. « It* 
b# K*«l.. « ! ii •»% lku<i<«*4 »« • n "ftk; 
liu « ■ •» »• Mill I U 111 ami, 
vb> • I lit viin % t •• I ii.l »%|wm>i 
UiM, il i%"tt *i |n»tt%i«"» «I»m«4 ib* htil 
t/ « «• tiirll •• I » K. it .*« | K> «tltf. 
|h«| «.MT IkmmIiiU I'Mlbtl rt)H • WN»| tb*t 
lir^iilt ttil lr i«itiU I#. 
larf mhI ir>«i<ii W » » •>» ...• 
MU I 141 tStl llMTll* |Mk»l, »!■•. (till 
■m4» •> u Hi iiiuicv*, *Urr ilr m, 4ivl .» • 
Iv ii) •»• it the p»rAt»«tt *t lb' '»♦!«• i»»iec*%tt 
mmf r i.r* 
M IXIVAI ri'LLCR U»" h*<». 
OlftMl —\l ill* Cowl at C'«Kl» l'""** 
b .UWn 4t 1' »'I•. in ri J ( IIj? I 
»»f t Itl i «Mt lh» ftul Tn if M I1| II 
I WW. 
I'ltx |!»» f>r»| .I»t Mllllil|i«v 
4»w im»i i» » >•• 1H41 it..- 
•r* r<"«) »• t«. «»>l ilui intt ikt .Mtil* 
.1 lil .f ■ ■ I. • ,l « II, ir 
lltl tlx I 'mil. I 'mtmioimw IM»| II lit* ,lw*|. 
hag-h hif m( K. K» II 'I i»», n 1**1 mi!, h l av*. 
*?> (ltK I* 'Ilk lb) ul J tarn <w *1, »l Ira «*r U»rW A. 
M., %»%.1 llinir* pwwr^l • > »W« lK»- f.«»» 
•d i* aw I pr-iii, .ti. iru % lll'f «li.r It « « 
lka'i»( uttb* [uilit 4«.l »»*•"• »iUI* k*l 
|( IMK I-.MV IV if pl««-* II. 'h* * '' l»llj **|| h 
•ilkrr U, MWMInkM IN I fH" pr*Mii»« • «• tk« I m- 
■iaai »trr« K«tl jn 'ft profit. 
A*l ii >• funli*! IMfrt ,'*».«'» if»»flli»ii tr 
pltr- >4 |»«*» «l Ik* C«n 'Iu» »'• •w*li'( 
■«.( *i <i»f I'l «H 1*1 -rt .1 1 M (V til •• 
»#«» RJXIIj 4ll>.lnli .) im uf mmI |"l 
U— |»| m(ifcil fiIcr iWin— U U Wfifj »,»n 
lk» <"*»•* ,4ikr I U*k..i| awl |I*J pmM>l 
•v •• iktaa p«M r i* »a*l Im»h aaU li-b- 
•4 ikw »«*ia ii ii umly la lb# Oltitil IItmii* 
era* ■ <|uprr pr. Hid 41 r-fi.. •• Nil ! I '«»«• 
ty *t <*\' >iiJ,IIm |||| m( nH (MhKMlMM nail 
wk •' ik« mnm, H kr an<V, ■•-»»r.| 
•• I p-«" I.MlnH lhirl« .!<«• I*(«t ^«ul imie 
mi •fim<iuihf mil iW^t t;i pri ^ ..II .ii r<ie- 
pW«mi *h-» •»! ili'is «i>|mn«i «aU •if* 
,f wit ikn W«tr. «H« ik. , l}(f wf ,4,.| 
(*ii>m •< •h'«»l.l »"< *>» (tax 1. 
Aiimi: SIIIIMCY I'KKtl \M, ru,k. 
A Irw f'n>j »l »«<l iHik "i CWl« 
AiMMt MIUMKY I'l.Kll IM ru-ik, 
PLOWS. PLOWS. 
Farmor* of Oxford County, 
),4fin£ ,ar«ra.l ill# H«bl 
1 mwWiin •»,! .ell J. i.inns' PATENT 
I lltlKKCR I'l.l'W It, •»« |)fr|«lnl In ti»r- 
»"k pU.»« ol iHal pallet* |« all aha m; fcinf 
ifcaui aNhk rail. 
U lui« lav lintaf iiilil kaal. •'<* 
ltd I |»law. 
Tiia |4>a |a rnaairarlnl M ilftrtH ac»»am..- 
i.lra, la all ila |aiH, ia iballM.t 
PLOW. »( abirb aa ai«*b miyWaaid. Tb» 
w.Hill.U>aiil la patWiIf *lrai(bl, ami riliadiml 
ia Ua, •nirtii^ ib» wiIm a >trai(bl Iim, lam* 
i"| lb* I'm ma * nk vat aaifcnu aolimi from th» 
l«-fi«ai** It lb» S ii»bia| wf iba a..ik, lba««It 
miking a Mti«t «l ••»-/•■'!* »• m4ti>4 lit 
rfrrfffl »f lua If aaf alir phw. 
Tkii |>lua ia hm.Io bi(b la iha •laatlanl, vilK 
■ miw at fa |»'IHI. to moliMinl aa la pnirul 
all rkagfiaf ■« rb»kia( ia aai ia». 
I ••» mala ae kiir ntalr ailS ibia plsw anh 
■ tbai pk>aa, aaj lb* l»*lia»i*t nf (aiiMrr* a hi 
tuff «»il (bra*, ia lb>« 1'ianli an I ia nlbat 
*niM.'ar but fall naUilrarf ta uffrriaf ibaat 
I* lb* paltbr, aa tar lag »!»)». dm Ia lai lift 1*1 nr 
ia Ika iVaniv. 
Il.iia* larva In frrtl In prima* ll» 
rifbl aaj palirim, «a>l ta bumf ap In huiwI ir• 
lata tka-a |>lnai, aa nalt a»b tbal Uiavii pir 
l>m a lur Ifi«I. Il Ilia |lmi ara mil abil ar 
fi amaiaaii I baa* |a la ar a ill a>»l a»k ibem In 
I ii-lal il ilki arr, aa i«K a»W iba I'iiairii u( 
11! I IKtHi| In |lf« a* lb* pa'raaaga tlaa la iba 
••Inukiai. 
URMWN il HI^RTE. 
■Nacwat. Mwfl 10. I**! T 
FJSD S PATENT CHILLED 
Cultivator and Harrow 
TOO T JEr£! 
MAirriruiin it 
MI LI, IS It .v Hit OWN, 
*outh Wntcrfonh Mr 
IV jm* —f« fciM.it{ f«i tm«i l<»»| 
)■ «« kii •« n, l«*tt «• pit ij ihr rhill l«> (ullival**! 
"*l it«n t» T "lS» m •• • «§ h iHm, «• 
•i Ktt *1 iW. 0»if urn 
T *'ll i• • * I lh«t ti r4ii h rSillnl, 1 
«*•!•«( lf|r t»* «l|»»f I^kIhhi Mrilf9 9fll) 
«t < H m tin i'iI# lS«i «|r#l rht b lir 
iifii m r*NHlnriit.Hi, •»«* |- « «il »rU lu' 
lb** t»k «»f « II ir««<« I *hI| t% 41 'f mi.per 
•' ill lh«» >t<•%!(*•(• f of lb# kit' r»f» Utile vf- 
Ir r.1 !u ll»# |«klir. 
\N *»f « »U»Usl in 1 Kr »ka»«r tiMtlk In ti(F#f In 
*(IMt*)|wi % 1*1 • » f |t»r |tnlr»l Mi»|if«i«r>*»rit •, 
! Iiral ll'iMiH* |.«I|I V||M «tl • f»rr l»' rt,' Iitlftaiu. 
• •<1 l«t lH«' (.iiiirr ll h4* UfR 1 i»« IiN Irtftil 
l»% ttilttr u( ||«r U •! I I Mi N. II.. 
N \ an tkr N | SUIra, 
«.it» Umln li >•■•>{ lakr* thr 
I.,.! <m > in >.«i» mj Cftiilt lair 
• ». i«- II haa l*»» «« »\hili. 1 '«>•. 
II .imt Irilrd iK* lla.ro* wmhra ihr |n>t 
.. a, at. .«i.<iw.| iH.i «liM Mrtt 
U' iw "•* U, a a.I « ill •»< 1I11 • iifciMil allrf Iralinf 
CCKTII'ICATE. 
Wr iH# tl«- • »♦ I Ii4lu>| w«r«l r»tfd'» v». 
|p | I if al »n| IIaii* » \Ur »f*»«l prf* 
Kl • ili*k«rl|«lkf pV4»irv t« lK»*l 
I •* « vl 'H' ftXHMlMMtl) • •• ll»f If* w'llf 
j«>I |n mri|ilp« •**!%• «l im ihr 
l^i* •"*'ill. 
ll » •«k« U'f IlI'MV 
filWi't | tr| l|u 4H«I Iff »||)*| lt|hl iKf »« ll, 
lb** ««f I* mf A»M««^f t MV trn fei' 
I'icm* M« •eterlili# fim»lrwlitni »| •• |vrf»li«i 
«i « *n4ii| UihI, IKr liU- *%( llir 
*\ i; -if I* »m •« • iKr » >«i «•» m »b»lf t hr 
•>>ff |ml «•»(• ii ibi«N>|h, «Hf«»^» I ll «•*•«•( k I % 
im inning ll irwivwifil -tff,«til rr»lrfiii| 
• I • f4*« l" h # »• «»M ltd li*bl fhin»l. 
ll* fre«| 4itt4»r i^t ia (li.t '!i •• »l Mif» 
rVtf«iN K»li br«, «»*i i*Hf tftf I In* will 
|<H •! m hrilri n»%|ilHi4 l*» pLinl if •••«, than 
fc m liiwf* «»trr «t > • H |hf linn h«i» f, 
ll •• uimtIi lijkifr mI *I««m|Mv fe«fr* lb# f«t* 
£*rf Wirt, anil 4l ihf •4"" it'Hf, ••• »Sr iWpiK «•! 
ihf IdMlk, iHf, arilmi iml I (JM, f H b •• ••«!»•• 
|i« « 'l. U lU !»• «n«l ikfi l) gf«»tb tl «t ( 
\ i»4Srf ;'if4l imnr«fitNrit ibfl ll |Hi •• 
(f*lf tVMIi u ilh •••f>k4lf lb* k. I4«l Vllfl 
• it «'•% «Hhri b if uti of »• if 4t« «f b4lf r%r» 
Im '- if, i| mrfri !• «!l f^pKlllixt. j«m! 
btil Mil lh*t H«« U | l#»« •rvil'li. Alfct «r 
•4% lu » iimrd, In ll 4*» |ll»r 4 l4lf l»l«l »r 
U fff %*»n * ill r« »# t«» fHf rum la»»«»a ivf c m 
mil at* fit |n *tlh >t4l 
W II I % J Mil**, U'rtllM, Mf. 
II. II. JoHf«u%. 
Ii. C. Ltaif. *• 
Eimfm iIik, U«uiiHi, 
{it 11% N 1 fill, 
J»«irn Winn, W«irfird. 
J K. J K flW?w|t 
M. T. rmo€t»m. 
H. W. >il IHIRI, Nnffti, 
I.I' I H I II II Ml \V IflMd. 
IV »KlfV II III <f «ul l*tttl l« «tc»f 41| l«< (4>* 
I 4tBtu b% I M 0 Wl l*«Cfl* 
MILLt.ll X ItftOW.V 
l'fU*»n 27. 1*40. 5 
CULT VATORS! 
/ tItMFRS. /.or)A at Tills• 
| III* ••• NHI|U«<-|N|||t|<l|f IIR'I 
I I*»f mf 11 irit ifoft on ll n• 1 lint, 
|N I4ip »i«r«l ltl4l « %•.«.-» Mi !• 1 
U I4i MNf<|| (Imp {if «(r»l Ulaif • if >t Uhh» 1I14I 
MMlbv Il4«i wf ill# «*««•• «..■!• ll I* 4® IM* 
I'll I«r |*|4» fil l»- U I ltff|ufiM|( ml|lf4t* 
•4, 4* « Iim»in|( •!-♦• lit w«*fk |ir«lrfll% — 
\% lib "W» i«| t |«. « |itM>ii>)| r4H l» •'•••» with 
I- •• 1S4M •♦•III I ll»» Ulaf IKJIlinl rn llhiNil onr. 
VsUl| fiitplf ih f>i»»tyiK limti|>ili in 
| f»f», rniJ—j.f4i m ••• «|ri iii<>4. 
I'• m #.|i% iNftn, 4n I il ibri f«il ium, I»m 
lb' if iM*lt ilrw^ Ik* m. 
iikow \ k ni^Hr.K. 
!\ i4i, M4'ib, Ih»iJ. 7 
kOB'.VAY iron foundry. 
BBOWV & BIS BSE, 
l'i «pt wt »i •, ner 
Stoves, Fire-Fr»imcs, 
ovI N, AMI k ARCII MMl III!*, 
I'jM iikI lliitra, 0\ <"ulll»4lof 
T« I ••<». 4llk» 4Hti 
IUIn>. Ililn n<IVf«,inl liju^rK, 
|h*>r ki. A 
PL3WS, ri'lTIVAru^, HARROWS 
In lb* l!u i'c I! >t iinig II <iiu« 
bM<t* lu unlri, 
V« >!t V' i-U i.l wi!l Mil ulUvr >ijr 
luutitri at <b<Ml ■ •!«•». 
f M. ■■••on, H. •. Illllt, 
\ui» «» »I«H h, iNill. 
Ground Plaster. 
rpin it'itr, K«nn; m Mil.I. I«if 
1 f«|M ; I I.K, 41 UV.I |'4n«?* «l 
11 ui UROt \i• r t 
tiih «i it* uiu i * r k vn.^, m u»(*»•m^ii 
i|iMiin»H. HiMl'flL D« MirKB* 
u r.. «. \ •», i*h. ». 2i( 
W. A. TIDGIN & CO., 
Book. Card an>l Fancy Job Printers, 
I'ARIft, Xf. 
A. II. WALKER, 
Attorney Si CDtiasellor at Law, 
rilYKUI'ttU. 
O li-v <>*»r II. %|. II i.writ Hior*. Stt 
W. W. 6i 3. A. BOLSTER, 
Attorney* ami Councilors at Law. 
i> ix n i: l i>. 
it Oar«m Cmht.IIi. 
D. P. STOWELL, 
Atlorucv aud loutwllor at Law, 
»\*TO* MILL*. Mr, 
II. F. BLANCIIABD, 
founs*%tIur mil Uiurn«y at Law, 
Itl'XPORD POINT. 
IT Shrtll c».. Mb. I 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
TURNER VIIXAGS, Me. 
A llljr i»®rrrr*n»llji»'«-*P"'«l b* Timothy l.n.Mrn 
TlfkitiMMnfiS*Ui»<r» -«f T. k M.T. I.u.l 
tUa will bvproMcuitd.nitUatiUil bj M.T. Lail 
l Jra 25i 
American and Foreign 
STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM ! 
E. ANTHONY, 
SON flr<Mili«nr« Sew York, 
Vi» U, 1«W, 901 BROAPWAr.lH 
4—tt /»««i St. .Vi(W« //w»/. 
Tkf flriMirn|v II ikr mtl iaa/»iarfir»,inl»»Ml- 
><(. mnfai«it(, laaMi, anal titling of 
i|IM< iaw, 
><••» Iff fan f'•<(, In Wrf, »<anr flK !*• 
iW'if**/, now »*■ ktt^arVfW, In iriwmlril|> it* 
• nrlk naai Uintt. 
V. k-..«w la rnmpVir without it, anil il am*! 
•••I nnr«4m. 
Il nrrirata In turn ltr*fl>ljp*ll«f lk» «nrlal, 
in all I ha rtStf, Mi/ara*, prripfa «i*a, aatl aW/»n»i* 
•/ ifilW.aa if)wo »r»* am ihr »|wt. 
I'bailnjtapkrra ar» r»|ilorin( IV> 
rcpf, A»ia, Africa, W'h«, in •rarrh »f iha 
(iiikl ami ikr hraalifal, a ail Ik* faanft# •/ l4»ir 
itiJI «'» r*uni()i n> 
\V» iiilf an lapicaif tarirty ail pl|»f Vif»i 
nf *rrwi in I*ma, Im>Iuh, l'.i|lan.l. Hmllanil, 
IrrLamJ. \\ alra, I niwt, llrlfinni, If ilUnal, 
!<iiitirtlai«l, M|mm,Thr Kkinr, VeianitWa, M. 
l l.-i.l, KonlatiarliW-iaa, Tuillpiiri, lml«, Tmkai, 
l'|i|>t, Aikma, Ik' ll'il) LukI, Ckioa, ln.ln, 
I'n.ial I'alarrj nl»« lar»»|i» lliatnriral, amaaa- 
nig, Miiit|r hiwI, lurilfaal irrnra, jur-mra, 
Maliaaf|,kr.fcf, A* i(/aiMli aiaa^anl a/ /<• 
turn aal^W /al»Ki of I'aWra, Ihairhra, an<l 
("aikralraU »f I'raner, llalt.Jkr. kr, Thr rflral 
•I ihrar tlUmain»lra| » ir«a la ««l 
I.ifi\ (rnllewan «f aralih anil irianl l«l» 
alaouLI katr la hia ilran in(.r<a<ani »l ia«r 
ilyknali mi « f/aaa.nuk n al'inf 
.• jr. ||'. •nin| I J. ?">. SO or 100 arraara. Vitk- 
i>( ran lar m -rr U niii«|, an I nn# ran ntar no 
grr^lrv lifil lo a li ifw) land ail lh» jiKlmr«|iv 
ml Ik* Uaoiilal. 
,|alW*|'l (ulit/aiMd !l|riinafi^» V if a»« ar» 
thr lilral I*ho4o(ra|'hir n»mlrr. Tkry arr la- 
km in lk» fftirtk r«n»l af a rwaa<, anil an«lkinf 
M mile 'afttlif it na| frr nanaf, i* itrjnrlnl 
4a aha'iiU in I ilialmrll) a* if il kail I wen |ir|. 
Will at iral. 1 hi« fitra jn a Millnnal anlua, 
k« lb. Iw intira of Iiuninaalr naiarr 11 « • lit 
*i"n f/i'r a«J n^i-a, Tlia pnirr>a liiiharnl- 
n % #1 i«ai h«n, ami I»ih| nain'nn in I ypr, ar 
iiirm li«,» la.aln« anl I'aria Ur|a nnlrra for 
lilh iai • Iwliau a aa V»»a of Araarriaan li'r 
i»l arriarl. 
\ .h.a| nlhrr lkm;a>ar bil' >• I pntiti I 
."Inrnirifir ll'aali almna iJ lha ll thai 
I l|i>«Mm I I I'mi I • Mi 11»,. i.iii v irk 
■•Mat bmila lavl an inlriral. | lir •>. u< > '.j| a i>| 
hi m ill h» (mikI hi our ralal»|«f, 
iHr l*allluf•• of aaalfrrla an I |>itrraiaill Ir 
lorn ii Icil In ant a I Irr.a un rrr#i|*c i.l a alainp, 
I'hIim al a ilnliiKf aranlinf na ^3, |}, 910, 
"IV *>l.or ;J1 in kil» a |mnl in.liun.rnl 
n.l awa k I'll intra aa I lira m«« ir^na-al, m III In 
t'lFfaa. 
Viraa alonr. ( a h konl imtrnwml) ran I# ami 
lay an a if. 
1'irlira nb aaiah I l» nlaiaril of r«rntkin( 
rralll in ikr llna ikal rnaiara int. Ml arnil III 
Ikrir lunar* In | ian on rrraaral, .ml ar Mill krrji 
I bra* |naalral al ,aaar nan rtliraaa 
Mrn of Iriaatfr will hnl I'h'ia-iai kl a mnal 
larinaim^ aaaal itria^kltnl J«m»raaarnl. H'a atr 
I ar ainl lo bl nail aai(>«'a anh rarialluaf »r 
■taaar* lor lk»if aar'aaa I >(rikrr with iniliiar- 
liana "linn I a I ah* >1* rana*. o,n<* I'm larra 
" 
i i.vnioKY, 
Impairii r anil M -aaafar Itfrrl of rii>'l«(ra|*kir 
^1 RMU,Mftpf MMpI .III" I V n n 4. 
yM'irkii'la Ii ii air« arrlioa «il ilk rawi- 
III al» ir. ill <ll| intiln-l III n-akr M rtiaiali 
IM al aaaaf ilnk,ai o|>r i|iM >aal In ik* Irajr 
mil I- Ukrfml, 
T■» l'llllllltl»|il|i,t*, —l ilil'llaa alrfr .■ >p. 
ii \r, iMri waialnl. 
l.-n l hi mill a prinl anm-ma'raailk |>rir« of 
>rpiilr. I I 
Jl'm Iki.onl fnf falnm rrlrrra^ ) 
400 Dollars an Ach?! 
Cu l» »*.U an'>u«ll« 
« i i.Tit \tim; nmiti:ititiK». 
I'll* »|ri dill mikr at 111 I r« '> Hi NH»>» ! 
/ wvr.v.v/; n.M in vt >r 
\l I'lra.aat MlIU, VlLnlli I' ilj, N J, 
|t»B» 4rr»* <•! ih » 1 »i» I* III KM. 
■>■• < l» *1 \« •«', M».. at |u" I a« lk»f» la |« 
Ne• Jrnri, nil V laiuaa,— I I ra>k, an*I 
ika faalaurv in thir* uara. 
IV.. ... naa .f. taa«a.. Ia« kaaa.akxl) 
» la*, raj Uil %*ai 1 l**a«h- la «.f I iaulni»f. I.a 
ai < III-. "» 4.Ji |«l Ixl.btl. I la» li'.l 
I gn lk>a Lan.1 ml.. I'tmlmiifi la "nail, 
*|uinl • ilk 'br ilK'xaa, ■ a Km iHKr i, jfr 
■ (»> >ui>.hI riuta, nr. In{ r«t'litalt.m, c.ati>| 
•••ih' >l laal lh» |iii im(, which la 23 rla. a '«<•(»• 
Tfet] a.r 19V auill) yl.lMI 1 Uabrl la I'tail- 
I'ivf al lailSM «a Mli AJ.Iitu I. I'. 
Ill IU». Ida I' ll.| l' r..anl Milla, Al'aatic 
N J 
I'fli 21. 4 
S. A. It ROCK, 
Stoves, Fire Frames, and Hol- 
low Waro, 
TIN, DRITTANIA & JAPANNED 
u nc, B ;rn Door Trucks, Tracks, 
kr kr. he., 
miv w r* i*(i\i), mi:. 
Q^AH kia U ul J1J1 Wo.k Jua# ii thud nolir*. 
•Vl. ?J, 1*00. Ti 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
'I'lll! ■ « al l tin »< hi* In- 
1 t,- >i.. 
Vcr}' Nice Clocks on Hand, 
am» i}( ion \\ \ miK* 
II* h •• jlw, j«i«i iKtiirij a lot ul 
w uu *>y lsii lia' u. *jr„ 
\o.l »ik»f inirlr* Ui !«<• liap w Ui b u * ill *4 II a I 
n« |«Kr*, I'Itim* «*ll. 
PIMI'.ON WALTOS. 
htbjM IS* I1"*!" M 
YATF.S & I.I K\i:V, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. GRAINERS, 
M.kI'O A I'uprr lliiiiKcr*. 
*«Ol 111 I'AUIH. 
dating lAra ibc aVi|i fir.arfU iKf«pi«l h» 
I.. II. Wfrlit, iho inliKiihrit will fair* va ibr 
Iwn km all lit liniirk'«. 
I l.r, lntr M Kv4 Ckfl NtfiM «'l VhluBt 
Willi, Mil ur |hi,iiii<1 li» J«» all ■ml ra* 
Ira*IrJ |m ibm «i« with Jfi|al(b aaj ia a 
«%«•! kmanlike inianrr. 
I. i. him, 9 «. I. LVRMt. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
ICCCCMOR Til DR. I. P. HCd". 
rj rn SJ VJ* y 
NORWAY YILLAUE, MK., 
WhiiLI injuria hi* frirali aixl Ik* |iwl>lir |i>nacall) 
ihat hi* h«« tArn MiCiiiia|*HlrrH,«kHt 
'i» Mill Mnliaii* IW |H4i lire til hia |if«lr»»ii.a, 
■ ml a I I till mat !»• mliailril l» liii 
rara aillka |aiUia«<l la a lU iimigh <nl •hilllal 
aaaaaar. 
|lf. i,»il |»«>lh fil'r.l alih (iull, !)il»M|Of Tm 
I'uil, lh«^ijr air»*li»J lh» |K<gif>i ol J«a) aa«l 
rva.lrtmj Ihrat irnirnl*1 t>» jimh. 
1'aiiM ilar illralioa (iita l<i rili<rlia|. 
Alluparaliua* oairaalrjlu gi«a aalira • iliafar-; 
liM. 47 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
I'lll'. inJ#raig*rit (n«'imii lu A. C. I.im 
1 fc C*.,)haf*thia ila, f^ratrtl a C^iarlnrr 
ihi|i mi li f lit aamt vl 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
I'orlba Iraaaacliua >,f 
(•enrral Comml^ion Uu^inr>s. 
AI«o, drain a in 
□ uttor.Choono. Lard, Krrs, Apploo, 
Potntooii, lioana, Pen*. ±o., 
|MH KwraMircat, fir ail uf Ontral Wharf, 
PORTLAND. 
A. II EMTP8 
Ja» 11.1999. St f J.I.MIWY. 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJJirr, orrr t\t fill/ (j/Irt,) 
PARIS IIILL, 
l«f OXFORD COUNTY, M«. 
SINGER'S SEWINQ MACHINES. 
IN ill ihf 
Ixanrkra n(minafarl«iin» 
tliMlrr, Ikr |ml pr.irlir^l id|Wfi «rilt «' Hiaj 
•>f'» Marhinea It a HkIf«libli»k»tl 
iliapal*. Nt» latkir, »hua iiMnafartarrf, rloiliirr, 
•Mimimt, ilmi'itilifr, • « Ml»r, cartiaf*-tiiio. 
mri, hd to War Ian r, Itc.. m affolli lit do 
iillk >ut lliriu. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
It onU • fair art-rut* »f ill' arlaal profit from lk» 
we >.l rarh wr of Ihfw ia.«« him-a, a»<l lor ..alii in- 
aii»a of ihn truth, »» i'(rt in an« nwuf ihr thoo. 
m»Ii of persona oho ••••' thrm. Tbrf ar» a<lap«< 
hi Io rt»r» kkI nf and, (nrn> riMrtr, a|»ni ailk, 
r»M oa, Intro an.I awiWa lalw ira, al»<> li(hl a a.' 
bral) Iraikri. Thry Mitr fail la |il( aa Kafir 
lina 
T'i a»H Ik* (row in; J*ma* I l.< a amalW ami 
Mire rlrgaal ran titw lor prital* a a. I hoaaarhoM 
|M§ri»ara, «r k uf jul |>»laj air r»atl» lo 
rrrntr milntbi !*)n«rr'( 
wbw PAitbtiKvnra unim:. 
Which it IH«* ii».»ai rnaipart in<! Iwtolifnl Hemmf 
Vtrhiw fifr riHtairwrlnl. Il ia oimnrMnl la 
thr hifhr-al ililf of lk» all, an.l all alio arc i| air 
ilrli|kl«l will) il. Il mahra I he improf r.l inter- 
U Inl alilrh, an.l la rapal'U of ilouif ■ (fralrr ••• 
rirl* nl w»ik ia lirtler al»lc than any other Hfa 
iaf Marhine »m off'i'd f.«r family pai|>»ra 
Il ia mil aul^erl l.itlie uly-elion ol oainj twice 
1*1 mark Ihrrait, an.l toakiafa ratelirj ..am, like 
ihc (iliilfl k lliker; nor ia II ri.iilior.t in ila o|i 
• ration lo a lf» ihia falntce, liable lu (el onl of 
i.r.ter ami ualillnl In »■* lli* ihrrail like I ha 
WlwUr & WiUon Markiae; l>ti| it amply mill 
cie«| |n perfotm all kia<la of latnily iraiM, 
I'm. e 1.1 t'amitl M hin'a <• ilh iron lalile ron- 
plrlr f.ir aar $100 Tk» lii|»r •laialaril marhioea 
I rota HIS la 9300. Htail for I. M. Mm|ee k 
I '«'• <ialelle,a I- talifal pH tnrtal |Mper, ilrtt.leal 
loSe*,a, Marh iora, aal roi'l ainn f lial n( purr* 
an • «l! »»He» infoimaliau on the tal'jfrl. Il mil 
Im Imainlnl gratia. 
i. w. ni!«om k ««».. 
IM ltr»iil*ai, .Nra Yoik. 
hiiih nrriri « i* 
|t<»l.»a .\llnn» llaltiiMi.fr Hi t^mia, 
I'liiriilmrr (il<.tfritilk 1'iiHiaMli N "ilcaita, 
V Ilatea llia-hcaler rklr.|tn M.Jiilr 
rtaalk l'hil.i.lrl|rliii,Nailiiillr I'ai ia, I'raatQ 
I !Ua<na, Hcollaml. 
L al«(r*li aaalnl. 21 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, 
la t it nlimn I iliifiw, • rMi*i>lina «f ihr 
I ! S) aliirK lh' llml Im««m mklfil, onIi 
<n.| Ilria^ ■<■ |S» riiritlili >n II |arf*».|r« 
iKv aa Hnlr Ui-U ami mn lw*«l awl in i|i«r«w im 
•m |»*it <»f it. N» »i{m •• fir» liwn il< altar ha, 
m-+ i* lti«» Mf whtrh I* mi il»<lnn. Ihr 
■tiJiiImm uial m iarii>»«l« t>» M>»rmri »| 
iliar • w, Lf* In inf. ilimfilnrj aaf mhttllli | I.mbI, 
hi»|i if* air, IH an 1 !»'«h» hit«ti, Ihr alrji.**ain| 
mn, an. I |I> ir all la» liar imrml mlrrlKm, 
\\ H alrara hf lit nrifl H I' brra.lilafl IH ihf 
rmii|il»lM», ilfwmlim " (r»«i in rbil 
■lim unlaa ihr ihifil awl f'MMlS |ri»i «Ikw," in. 
ilrrnl, il •»»*• In l» ill* Iwl I.f him nlii ana, " I 
• ill tiail iKf laiipilira nf I h» lilbrli U|»m thru 
tkiMira." 
Il< rlfirla >»niwr li« il*pa«aa|i >n fr«.m the 
lil.al »f nirinfil m ulfrnMii nial'rta, »lurli, in ihr 
lmi(i, Inn. an-l iilrmal aargana, I* Irtwfil talvr- 
rlra ; in lllr jlanila. a»»llinj» : anil iin Ihr anifar* 
Hup', m nf •<«». Till* binl rmi»|iliiM whirh 
(rmlffa in Ilk* It' ant, ii*|H»»«f« lha rariftpi 1.1 
Itfr, an lhal arraafnkma raaalilnli >na nM imli awffiri 
linaa ai Lan nai*plal*la, l«il lh*; hat* lal Iraa 
|mim rt In «a iihalaml lh* ait ark a uf ulh*r alaaraara; 
riH<ar<|ii all* ml am*l*fa p*riah !•» ili*»fil*«a 
tahit h. »llh->«<h not arinlal in thrar mint*, 
41* alill innlri*«lfatal li) Ihia taint in lh* atalm. 
II >al nf lh* iiina«ni|ili<in <ahi< h iWi,»«l*a lh* 
liiniun Umih baa ila intgm ilirrrlU in Ihia arm- 
laiUaaa riMtlaminalHHl; a»l mat ilratfwliia i'ii 
fiM'inf lh* lia*«, hi liaaja, l ima, ami, amla>*i| of 
all li* m.ana 41 iar limn »r air afjraaatr-l hi 
lh* aam* nmr 
t In* a|<aail*r nf all nnr propl* ar* armfnlnna; 
lli*ir pri«i«i ai* ma il» I In Ihia Imhiaf anfn turn; 
anil ibrif h'allh la ma.lriiaainral » it. Tnrlrana* 
• li"* lh* aialrm •«* naml r*nn»al* lh* likml laj 
an ali*ralia* iwlir in*, an I ini afar a I* II li» h* a lib a 
I ai I an-l r«*m*r. Hark a lu*ilirin« ar aii|fl) in 
IYB It 
Compound nxirarl of Sarsaparilla. 
Th* rfrtInal IMfill »hith lh* Marali-al 
ikitl n| ibii Ilaaira in ilraia* f-ir ihn (alal aiaUafi. 
It i< ri»mluar<l limn lh* if>iat urn** rrin*iliiU 
lhal ha** li**n iinnl k.r ih* npaifali a »l 
Ihia (ail ilia»(il*i fnim lh* IiL»hI, an I lb* r*aru* 
nf lb* Mil*m (n>n ila alral tvrtl** »aa*«|i*ri*r**. 
I In* * ii ah.ml.I b* rin|il.ii*il (ut lh* m«* nf n-.| 
i.nil ai*imIhla, Iwl alaa l.ia* atbrr aAnlmai aahai h 
ana* If'Hii it, aiK-li ia I input» ami ."'haa lliaria 
pa; 8ta AMkMfS P II It '•*,»' 
l*ii<i|iWa; I'aaai lira; I" ilira; HUina ml |l ila; 
Tnh. iia Trllri, an I .** a It Ithrnni *rall lira I, 
|(in* \\ "m, I! hr-i.inl i.m S«|h lilir an.I Mrnn. 
fill |li*r lira |lf |i«>, |l|l|ir|iiil ; |lrl illll a I, 
ml'III, all I' |»|.I unla aiiainf fcrnn filialnl ur 
ii*l nir Maul. Tb* |«>j>nlai la!.if in iuiiiariti nl 
I Ur lilanl ia I -am!* I lit liuih, Im Hfiulala ia a it* 
(rnrfalmn ul lh* lil hi. Tb* |iall» 11U1 I ill|m«* 
awl aiilm* nl Ihi • * ira ij» italla ia ln|niiil| ami 
rr (*n«ial* ihia a i. al dm mfr.nl lalifh aman<l 
br a II b ia aiii(».««ililr in r-aial aminjltil rn ■•liluli.ina. 
Ayer's Cathartic hills, 
roll ALL Till: ITRIMHi:* OK \ FAMILY 
I'll Yf It', 
m .»».l iSj! ilitrtM aitbiit ibr »l 
l!u ir *> 11 i» • » i*«rlt ajtiiiwl of ridlr Itirm. 
Tb'lf |a nrlialiaj |<rn|«*i I >« • »»»rrli anl rlriiur 
• ii I in«i(»ralr r»n» |>k1hhi «f Ihr hwiun 
i*m, i' tiKlia| ill iliar^wil arimn, an.l traliwmf 
ll* h**!*1 • % II * III ir* « ill»ri|ilr(M nf ihrif 
ih» mtilxl »hn •• ln»fl ill** «iih 
|am «( |>lit»i« il ilrl«lil» n <i'.<miiIi«<I In ial hi« 
hmlih »( n»nt mlmiil by a (•ami) al umcr «■ 
imii|>U an intiiing, 
,\nl <•»'» .!•» Ibr* raif ibr rtwt ilat r.Hxplainl* 
•if nrn U-U. I«il alfri l»(ii<iil«)ilr ami ilan- 
|ftim< dlHim. IV afrnl lain* namnl will 
fi"«i«li flail* wt \ii»iif ii Atinair, runlnain( 
ft 111Ii* ilrt mI ihnr inn aa<l liirrrli-xi* fm iSni 
ii-r in ihr f. !li.»in< r<na|iUini* I'laliimm; 
lit jillium; llrnlii h», iiiiki Irum «Ii*ii<ilrrriJ 
—tnuacb; .Nanira; lmli|»»i.on; |'«m maml t| n- 
(■mMi-hi af ill* |l «»U; I'laliiU-m j ; !.«•• ul 
A, ,<*! ir ; J iuiiiIk r; ami i»l hrr km lirj n»a|tliial* 
ifiiinl fimii a lua tlalr ul ibr Iwlj in uImIiikIkmi 
uf II* I.WflMMM. 
Aycr^ Cherry Pectoral, 
I'n rapiil rm* uf Cough*; IVI.W; InltiMnit; 
lliMi>fiin>i I'nMpi llnwrliiiiii ln<i|iimi l'ua> 
il I 'l Ihrlrlial ..I I on•uin|il It l'a- 
lirnla in liniir.l il<(ta of ihr iti*ra*r. 
>•» aiilf •• ibr brM uf il* uwlalnra* ami n »»• 
IWIiW air ibr «a*r» ul II• niiw, that almxl tf* 
fil mliiM uf ibr I'ounlrt almuaiU In |rl*nn« |iuli 
In It Ikiman, t»h«i bur lirr* mluml I mm alalia- 
iii< ami rtru ilr«|ir|'«lr ili*rtir( ul ibr lung* lit 
il* u»r. \Vb*'i uM* lur I, il* *n|>rfiiirlit o«ri 
rtrft ulbrr mnlirinr of II* knul l* luu a|i|»arrtit 
r**a|>r ol mi at inn, ami abrir II* «irlur* air 
known, itir (mlJit no longrr brailalr « lull aiili. 
■loir |u rio|iiot fui ibr ili*lir**m( m l lUnfrriMia 
• ffrrlKiii* ul ibr |wliiNiiiirt w|<*i ibal atr iart> 
•Iriil In our rlnnilr. While mint mlrrior r*HM« 
lilt* ibnxl u|«un ibr riiiumuiiil) batr liilr.l all.I 
Irrn iliM-auli tl, • b I* III* (aiuril liirml* lit firry 
■nil, ctwlriinl Irwili un iba .illlirlr<) thrt can 
nrtrf tugrl, ami pf»li«ml rurr* luu muuciuu* 
«ob Ui ii' iwikalilr In la- lorgullm. 
rmrtmu at 
SB. J. C. A*ER & CO., 
LOWELL, NAN*. 
Allnwrrwdiniii lot wlr li> II I'. Il«tn 1 
I'.na; l>r. ituil, Su. I'in*| II. I'. 
Nuint) ; f». Nmih Tinn»r ; Tragur Hrwa 
T«<nrr; Ituruwa .V I.Ilia, Uialii)| IiwimnI Jt 
It.x kttrld; Chaar k I <j., Ititbrld, and lij 
alldr«{|lala and awubaala. U 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
BELKNAP rorKTY 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
LACONIA, N. II. 
Kicnamd dorr, I'rraidrat. • 
K. A. lha«»Rt>, 8r*fr«aty. 
Capital, fUOO.OOO. 
Ttir Hitl CUai iaclnjra I'aimrr'i t>«iM;aga. 
and ikrir rontrnl*. 
Thr (IrMHMl tliif inrlailr* Mlnrra, Hbnpt, 
Darllinf-kvuara, Uc., »ud «hri( runlrnl*, ia viU 
kfN, 
W. D. LAPHAM, Agent, 
iiiiYANT'H pond, mi:. 
\V. II. I., ia al*» a (ml f.-i ihr Yntk ('nanly, 
AtUatir, Kitrlkingham and Walrrfillr Mutual In. 
inranrr C»ia|ioiiir«, 
A11 rn'namnir ai Iim»» Im mail or olhrrwiir, n ill 
rerri»r |tr<xnplatla«ltwn. 
RrtaaiMW.Jali M.1M9. ?7lf 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE 
fed cUm > I'll KM A IT. A KK 
• I. I.» t ri ri.n, will hrrraflrr forma Mnai-Wrrkly 
l.iw> lirl*iwii lk« |hi(U »l Nrw York aail I'url-| 
Ian I, Ira*lug Mrh port afrrji WrJnradajr aail 
!*<IiiiiI«i,MiP. M 
I'aoagr HA.OO, iaiIwlinf firf ami »Uln«>«». 
Tk» grr«i «li*patrb gltrn la frrigbl l»y lki« 
in ikn il Ik* m >•( .|»«iraliW Irnghl fnnWNiniralum 
Irurm N»«* Ymk anil Ihr |" \u rtimi«i*«K>n 
■ h«<gr<l al ihr Mil fur f.n w tilling. 
|lra««gr in Xrn V k roiinrrling linr» 
lif nnlttrl lawr»t Mlfi. 
Apply In ami aililrraa, 
I*.Ml".rCV h t'H\, I'nritanil. 
II. II. CROMWKI.L k Cm., firm York, 
r MllMMl.OcI 33. I«M>. M 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
Tbr aplrndid Mr* ira-gairf 
•Ir imrr• I ntra! City, l.r«» 
Mlonnnil Manliml,aillaa- 
I ill fai lhr« aulirr, r iia «• I.«11.. • 
l.r««r AlUalie Wluil, I 11 «a.l, r»» r» Mna. 
• Uf, I'll ••■I ty W'r.liM «<Ui Thur»iU« Kfi'a»,a| 
TuVlork, I*. M„ aail rnlral VVkarl, It..•inn 
»«•«» <| tin) «) Cnrdi j \WUe»iU», rnarxla), 
n I t'i i.U« al 5 u'cloc k I*. M< 
I'air.m raliia, f l,)J 
On ilrrk9 | .00 
N. It. I'.irh Ifint i« furniabril «• il!• a larga 
■ ■I a'M-f iif«l<lf-»ni>in<, fur Ihr irrominn !almn ul 
!,. < III I I « mlir • ; an.| Ir «*r llrr • arr mi n Iril 
h «l lit taking lint liar, mark »a»i»g of limr aail 
• «pm«r •illltr m «ilr. anil I h it I hr iarnarrnirnra 
ul «r>iiingin Itntma al lair hour* in ihr mghl 
<«ill t»r atnii|> <1. 
I'll* luiili «rri*ria iriion In lake I br rarliril 
I rata* oat af ihr filt. 
Tbr ii«|i«n« arr milrr»pnn«ililrfor liaggagrlo 
an 4 it mill Urn Iiag930ia*altr,ani| lhal |irr« 
r»nalf ualrta n iiif i* gitrn aail |ia»l fur al ihr 
Mir al dm |ia**rngrr lot rtrry |KW aifJilioaa 
»*l»r 
HTKrrighlUkriiatil.nil. 
I.. UII.I.IMiS, Agrnl. 
KMtVlVflOVH 
Medical Discovery, 
TIIK (iRRATF.ST OF THE A (it:. 
Al" Kl NM.IM I K >' 'i << 
UJL ii mm •( wr m4mi ■ '1 < rwMrfy ibai 
KVIVJV KINO l»K III «i>H. (rum iba 
* tat ai> if iU i( in« a * ..mi' n |'im|ila. lie 
kit irn I it II mil rlrlra huhjint aaaaa, Mai art. I 
tr («iMfiri|il in Nil. II* • m ho |»>< 
film n» » i* hM> V»«l rftlilrtlrt »f iia tahtr, 
al I a till n I «• .'I lllllra uf It'll.HI 
Tan mIIiti nr a irr intnl Iia rat« aaraing antr 
Muaatb, 
I t.f t » tHraa |. .it Ira mllraralh' at oral kiml <>t 
■iitnilra (ii thr lar*. 
T»« ur thira Uiltlra «• ill earn lha aialrtnul 
bib*. 
r<*u lii|ilr« ara • trraaliil In rura the Moral 
k in t '•( ii'lrr in lha nimitb aa.l alnaaar h. 
Thrra In Utr Inillli a air a irr«alr<t tururr lha 
• Uf at ki 11 uf ritaipaltl. 
(ta» l» t«a.. Urfllaa ara aurrulad In mra alI hu 
ai'iia til tha vara. 
Tani li-ittlra ata m arraalail lurara running la ibr 
•an ta I M-itrhra la ika kair< 
r.mr In an hall Ira »ra aarrantnl In rura rot- 
rapl an I r<aania( alma, 
t)«a Ikittlr a illritra araly aruplmaa of |Sa akia. 
Tan »r ikrar tanlllaa aia a*r ranlr.t la rara thr 
in ial ilraprralr ram ••( r hruaaatiaai. 
Thrra in ai« liuttlra ara aartaata.l lurarrlka 
tall I h ruin. 
I'ita in M|ltl liolllaa f»r» lb* i»f) •orit raaaa 
of trmfaU 
\ la I'll ia ila ata rtpn In! froM thr fir a I lint, 
ll*. anil a iwr'rrt rara • arraalail a hrn lha almtr 
a|Hi .it it * la lair*. 
N Jltn i< l.rikl a.I Ita|iruli«lila :n iboaa ah" ka*a 
ia taia lur | all tka anailrrlal mrilirinra of lha 
•lay, aa thai 4 rnant'M arr.I, (mitinf ia nair |>ia 
taira, an.1 al.mf nlil al.inr a aila abnalil rura ata- 
ri hum If nt il ia nia a Inrl lail, If m-ihiif 
a hunt ir il h aa ] la atari. THr'a ara an if* nr 
am'a aluvil ll, raring mar iari lull ll.ll ai'ult.— 
Il» liia | IJ Ir I atrr a ih'iuaan I (mil Ira of ilia 
lh" tiriailt aaf ll.iatua, aaai kauaa iba rffrrI »l il 
larti-rj raar II hat alrrailt ilnar avaia of thr 
(rralral rorra trr ilnar la M aaaai liaartla, lla 
liaa |i»rn it In rbiliirna a > a ulil, anil Id tilil 
tail In nl«i |ir.i|ilr nl at alt; anil baa aaa a (aaaair, |>u- 
in In-iking rhil lrra, aahitr daik aaa anft a ail llali- 
lij, rratiiml In a |»rifrrt aljlr uf brallb In iba aaa 
nf ii nr Imlllp. 
Ta thnar aSu aaa troul.lril ailh an k hrailarhr, 
uar Ixitilr a ill ala aaa lata It. Il fttta giral If 
laaf an atari h ami ilitt iraa ."mar a hu h«»r ta- 
kmi il liatr |ara naliar fur )aart, ami hata Itraai 
r«(aljtril lit il. Whara ibr kmlr ia aaaaiml II anrka 
Ijuita rial, lint a hrrr thrtr ia an; alai angrataanl ul 
lha lnn< Imna ol nalura, tl will rauar tar; lingular 
farlia(at Ihii tna mual nut la alarair>|—tl»r» will 
Jitapjaai tnitniaa fiuar ilaja lata arak. Thara it 
natar a ImiI rraull Ituna il—on lha ruatran abrn 
lhal Iraltug la f'ina, juu a ill frrl joniarlf lika a 
nr a |irri a. I lirai anaar uf ibr aaanal atliata- 
(anl rnrin.iniina uf it lhal inan atrr Italrnail In, 
No a II ill f "I i!irl rta r orraaaarj. Hat iba l»ra| 
)au a an (rt anal rnuagb al tl. 
KiillfltaHrtil. 19, IMS. 
Thia In rarlafy I la it II II. II * V l>ra|(ial, 
I'urllan.1, »• tar naly iltlji tut bnnanl grarralagrnl 
lur m» tlriliral I'laiutarj fur 'ha hlala ul Main#, 
ami lltal ha ia iu^ilir.1 a it It Iba |rnaimr, ilirrrl 
fiuM aat UhnlMTa UOXALD RBNNkPYi 
II. II. II k V llia(|ial, I'urllaml, I ba nnlp at* 
ihnriaril ajrnl fui Maiaa. 
?«.il.l I'j .tnliawa la llalra, I'al it Hill, \V \ 
Rual, H«. I'alia; K.Alaanl k I n,, llarkllalil; 
Tl, F, Naira, Nut aa;. ft 
Tin* (irrat llralrr of ManLiml! 
t.\k»: tiii:m ani> live 
• 
SEULKCT Til KM AND UIE'JB 
llrtiirk** *»Mgnr r<*nlr<| 1*111* Mml Kid 
Mi.-iiglUriiinc l'ln*trr*. 
Htrrttk • 
Mt rj.tn r«un:i» 
I'ILL*. 
n<* ("hiMfm trj fur 
tbrm ! 
| Thi« 
tmn ■■ 411 n uw li •• 
• 4ii) in j lh» »wiM 
In •luim. Oirr lift 
in 111 • <. n • «t Ui«m «r» 
»..M unnnalU. 
IMMTiI HI I II I ul 
7".* I Ibxill,ll4l> 
Him 41x1 rxi •• l», ibnr rlTr» t nit ill- human *»*• 
IM •• u iwr'nlul. Act- 
ing ililrtlij <il tar Uoidi (Urnl*. *ulid* and lUid* 
of tbr lanli, ibnr iiw i< tllrn lfil with tbr l.«|i|n- 
r.t riliii, In ialiir« jIUcki n( iliinw our or 
twaifcxra tlw it* mrr*. Ill uU il«»iliii{ fun nl 
»• knrra, *111411 iIiim — (fpritril Irnj'M-filIj — 
• k <wn tbr >1111111, lli.il (uud hr4llh •• llir ir*wl| 
.Virhi i;« in rmpUtmrnt ur dirt i* nrrrntry. 
Thr» nrtrr r m»r lurr iw.mth", i*»llfi| jnm», 
arbmf ImhIm, rlr., <• •!<> win* ulbrr kind*. Tbr% 
•if warranted In gitr M'iiurlMin, »r tbr prire 
Hill U- ntnn.lr.|. TIipjt air nimi.trml rhi 4|irr, 
mil l, pirliirr. nrnl in all imjwIi •ii|»'iiiif It any 
|rtti(ili«r pill in .br «»i>ilit. Tbr iliinnni ij 
a pill Hiib *iigar rin.ntint wilb lb. Ilir- 
rirk III ulbrr* am inuulr ilril*, an I if mrj, will 
tin barm, an I di>app»inl Ilia (irk. Ilrrrick'* pill* 
air U ^ iinll) I>ul U|I, 3D in a l»'\, with a Uifr 
• brrl ul dim I mm, anil aril fur 2} rrut* (wr Im*; 
& Intn luf |l. 
Ilt-rrnk'* Kill Serenctbr nine 1'lnMeia. 
THE (IKEAT STRENGTHENER 
AMI PAIS ny.STRDYKU. 
7V /Inl an-/ fji^il ffiiiiliM R'mtilfin lit 
Wmli. 
Thrw irmianril I'li.tn. rare pain*, wraknr** 
| ami ilitlrr** in ibr lurk, »idra anil brra*l, in kir 
hiHir*. Indrr d,*<> crrtam are Ibrj lu du tin*, Ibal 
ibr piu|irir|iir warrant* lb m. Mpirad Iruni rr*- 
| in*, lMl>ain* anJ imn*, un beautiful kid Ir.ilbrr, 
rrn Irn ibrni (irrtiliarttr a l.iptr.l In ibr wanli of 
Krmtlra ami ulbrr*. Thru application i>»nivrr- 
*al—n|«ill* In lh« rtrnng wan, I he ilrlirite urn 
nun, and ibr Irrl Ir intaat. Ti» each ami all lbe» 
Mill prma a Ivl n in.I a ldr**in(. Tbrir u*e i* 
a(leeal<lr and without anno* sure „r IruuliU. 1'irb 
I l'U*lrr will wr4r Irua unr lu four rmmlh*. anil in 
| rhniinatir rnuiplaial*, *|iraini ami brm*et, fie> 
| ipirnilj rfln I rnir* wbrn all otbrr rrmn!i»* tail. 
| Kail dirrctiin# will lie Imnd nn ibr bark 
•>( rarb. 
I'aMir *|ir il.ri*l foralwl*, »iui*irr* «f the go*. 
I"'. • ill *lrengtbrn iheir loan* and iuipn.tr their 
Tnirr* li* w rating ll <m uu ibru Ura>t. I'm a 
18 3 4 rmla. 
iyTbr.1 wirai |r*are aold Iry all Drugged* 
lbnM|biwt Ibr L'mlrV Mlntee, t'anaila* and Mualb 
Aiari M •, and at whnlrtala lij all large druggi*t* 
in Ibr plinripal rmra. 
IIKIMtK'k k IIROTIIKK, 
I'rartK-al CbemUta, AlUny, N.V. 
E. lUtdiriBLti,Travelling Agent. 41 
House for Sale. 
'I III. ••ib»cril*r for ul» 
I hi* dory ■•••! ■ h»lfh'U»r, 
^ (iliialrtloa Liarotn Hfwt,P»fii 
Hill. |i«rlhrr oiih thr Uml, 
I 1(1 <>i trrr, on «hM h il >UihU. Th* bmiw 
22 li* 25, «nh all. IV 27, •% iiH (<m»I rfllura i* 
<Wr mainitail. Thrrr !» a gaud aril of »o(i »j. 
l*r. Willtwr tolti «i a rr-itnnablr piir* if applied 
for an«M. I «r pariir»l»r» iw|«nr of 
88 KNRRHOM 1 <>I.IU UN. 
IMKItlCINA FORKIUN PATENTS. I 
K. II. EDDY 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l*lt Affnlotlhf V. S. I'almt (tjfitr, II'a$K- 
t*glon, unJer tht 9(1 oj 
U? NtatcM.,oppoa||f It 11 by Ml., Iloalon. 
VI I Kit 
an tiliMin pranicr of « 
I arm* (fin, roalinnra lo arr mr palialr ia 
ihr I. mi».I PlalMi Mil aba U Ureal Urban, 
I 'i« ai*.I Mbri I'nmga rovnlrira. I'ltrall, 
Aaaif uinml•, a».| all ptjirrt or 
lliawinaa C„ I'alaata hm Mir.| i,a |,|>rial irrmi, 
ami aailh drapalck. Rr.rairbra 4\u„f. 
iraa of l^ifa trorka, la .Irlrraiiar validity 
of Hlililt ol I'alrala i.f Inrmlioaa—ami Wgalot 
nthrr Bilfice irmlrrati ,|| |„wl.h,Ilg 
MM. C<-piraof ihr rlaiaia of «,y I'alrala far- 
rnflhr.t lit trtaiflia{ dm dollar. A»«i|aawaU ir 
rordr.1 al Waabiaflaa, 
Tbr a|'«f» i» mil oaljr lha laifral ia Nr» 
linfUa.l, (hii ihriMijh il lafml <t • Uir mlraala 
jra far •rnir m| patrnlr, or aarvrtaiaiaf ibr |>al 
ratability of larrnliotaa, imampaaar<| lit, if »-,i 
iiiit-r lain alii* ruprt iof In. an) ahirh ran Im „( 
Irinlthrin rlarahrrr. Thr traliafaiala lirlnaa 
|i»»" )>».»»• that win* u MORK Hl'tVt-'<f4l'l I, 
AT Till l lll M m i II » .t. ... lb# 
I aa Hl'ITi:** |H llll III II K(K)| 
OF ADVnTAIiKSANIMRIt.ITV.lf an* 1.1 
a 'fl lhat hr Fim aUn.lmi rraaoa la Mifir, mil 
ran prorr I In al no mbrr lh. ol ihr kiail 
arr 
ll»* rh.irfra |..f piulraamnal art tir~» r<> oamlrrala. j 
Tka na.ara.r pfMlitf ol ibr .nlarnlrr, dariaf 
tarat* yfan paal baa miMr.l bia. la armnaUir 
a ra.l rnllrrlioaof ijwriArj|i.ia< ih| oftrial ilroa. 
rrlatifr lu pal rait Thrar, laii^ri bia r%. 
Iraaira Mi«-in at Irfal an.I narrbaniral aaoika ami 
lull arroanta of I'alralr fraalnl ia ikr l/aitrd 
*lalra ami I'. pr. ipa trr kirn ablr, lv«nad aar|. 
I oia, u olfr r aa|wrior Car i lit Ira far oMaiaiaf p«|. 
ral«. 
All ar raaily of * jmirnrr lo U'aahiagtna In pi a. 
rarr a pitrnt. aa<l lb* aaaal l^il ilaUv tbrrr.arr 
Mifl intraiora. 
T'ttimoiiuli. 
" I "C'l Mi.EaMf aa our oltkr moat rapahlr 
ami aarrraatoi piartitionrr a a lib a bam I ba»r 
lu.l affinal iulrf ram ar. 
Cll ARI.r.H M ASON, 
Cumiat ioaf ii I ftlrala." 
11 I liafi* aa haaitatioa ia owriaf i«ivral«aa 
lb It lk*)r raaanl IMf lay « p« aul I r<ral 
aa-l liaaiaoilbf, aail aioia ca| 111 i.liallinjihur1 
■•Ifilirilnma ia a lofai lo larafa f«f lb>ai aa »a»lj 
aail (aiotalilf laMiilftilin* II lk» I'a'ral 0.1!< •. 
r.i»Mi >i» iu km;. 
I.air I'a.aiiaiaaionrr of I'alrala." 
It ia|..a. Iilifwaft 1. |«> 
" Mr R. II Kmli kaa mmiir fc.f ia* llllltDIN 
appliraliona, I.a all laH oaaof akirh I'alrau 
kair 
brra (iaalr.|, an I thai iai» ia a<i« |>ra.|i»(. Hark 
anaiialalaliU proof of ffral lalral an.I ilnlili on 
bia (Mil Iraiia lor lo rrroaimrml all latralor* la 
'W'f l"« la prorarr ibrir p.tlrtila,aa 
Il.r» mar 
I* a«r» of k trnif 'hr aioal lailbfol allralma la-, 
atnwnl oa ibrir raara, an.I al rrrr rr«aa..nal.lr 
barJra. JM||\ TAflllART." 
IroiaMrpl. 17. I*V7. la Jaar 17, l^i^, ihr aolt- 
arrilwr, ia roairar of bia larfr ptarlira, ina.lr. oa 
l a n r>|(a)rrlr.l appliralmna, UIXTIXN AP< 
I'll AI .s, r.VI'RV llM". afahi'k «a aa .Im.lnl ia 
bia l»l>ir, la Ihr I'aaaiaiaaiuorr of I'alrala. 
R. II.KHDY. 
lloalaa,Jaa. t, 1*00. 49 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS! 
— A»l>— 
THE ONLY IlEMKDY. 
Till: R lairra '•lalra,larlatlrtl lalbal arrliaa a 
1 ibr aa.ua «bi k ia aaoai «. Ui, kio.waaa 
Vra r.njlia.l, roMaia • Ibriflr, la.taalrioua, ia- 
Irllifrni |«H.(ilr, »b bara arhirml aa uarom* 
moa ilrfrrv »l proaprrily ; aiib a rliaiala r*. 
Imsrlr Iniaj lo aoiar ro.ialiloiioaa, anil a a.nl i.l 
aaull larlililr, lbr» barr roalfitnl In a«f|a«l 
marv far..ml riMnainaili. a ia alai<ial rrrrtlkiaa 
Ikrl roaW ra lo aarial faattil aaai kappiara*. 
I'nfotlaaalrlr ibrjr ara nrr laiaiall) an alauiU.I 
ia laaaiaraa a*l uaral il rallivalioa Ikal lkr« ar. 
f'lrrl iSr prrraaloiua 
akirh afr raarali il lo iaxli. 
a krallk. |l«aprp«ia aail pbralral ilrlolilr air 
prrralroi aaa«.a( all rlaaara Tbr lirai diaraar ia 
pnalarnl In laallratioa lo iba ilifralirr <H(aaa, 
abirk air a>i anarrpliMr of ilrr«a(iMairal. Tkoaa. 
aaila arr »ia |M«i«| ibr praallr af .bia arglrrl, 
aail aalrrinK ••ail* iba oaoal Irjmf paiaa, alow>a| 
ailKnal koua of rrlirf. Tbrt hair ronar |„ 
Iirrr thai ikrif ailu^al la rkfoair, an.I Ibal Ibr* 
aaual U ar tank II lo ikr rail. Il (rai.br. u. r,. 
rrra|in(lji In annooarr la ibrar .IllicIr.J la.lirol. 
aala ikal Ibry aiar ••>« maiaaaa>t a rrair.la uf an. 
•(arali .aal'lr polrnrjr aa.| tirtw, akirh kaa arrrr 
Urn Lwaa lo fail ia all raara of ilifralirr irrak- 
araa or ilrranfrmrnl. Ilnarlrrala of loafura ara 
rraila la (rnia rbapiral ia praiaai of ikia aaadll 
fil ruar|aarrr of iltafirpaia, «ko b ia ka<i«n aa 
l»lt. J. llOHTKnKHH 
rri rmiTtii 
Stomach BittorsJ 
ll'il lb at anaarmaa rUia aha iJrfola ibrmarlira 
M lilruij aa.l oibrr ar.lriilary paraaila, aail ia 
< >nar,,.Mn. of a aaal of pkja.aal firrciif.b*. 
roaar ihr rirlima of laagyor aa.l ilrbiliia, rauboul 
larrtr or ap^alilr, barr bilkrrlo a-m/bi ia raia 
l..r roaar lariforaliaf ,|.fr (iria| atr.iiriar, a k»ar 
rffr«ia a|wa lb.- ayrlrai aball l« hoik aprr.l^ aa.l 
|a ra>mral. I'hiainaaa ol rminrnrr, aatl pro- 
Immiir anpiaiair<l «nk ibr miairrarraala ol iba 
haaaaa fraaar, roiMarn.l IIIMT|.TTI:H,.>< IHT- 
I Cll'ft at Ibr aa Ira I aa.l aaitfal aliwu.'anl lo ibr 
frr-a|irralirr rarifitauf |br ajalriu ;al di.r.,ar,r.| 
II rraloara ihr apprlitr. (irra firah rijor lo ibr 
ilifralirr orjaar, arm la ibr Idoial lbi>u(k tbr 
triaa auk a atorr lirrlji ratirnl, roffn la a Ira. 
■Irary la <lrp(raaiou ol apirila, aaj hi, aian U,t 
Ibr tranaarlion of laiaiaraa aailh a rbrrrfal hrarl 
ami arlirr mm.I. l alikr oibrr ninliriara abirh 
b irr lirra ilrr lanl for Ike aaair ohjrrl, Iba HIT* 
ThRH art aitaaiiMMlirally, m trilk lrai|>» 
ran poarr—lh« laiararr aflki franilyla laaling. 
Ami il a pa I ir Ml aill lulj itr aomr allrali a lo ar- 
rariaf lirvpar rtrrriar, aflrr ihr 
rrlirf baa In ra 
afordnl. hr arml Irar imi rrlnra <4 ihr adliriioa 
rhr lirl.ility aalafal to Ibr rarroarbntrnl ol irair 
ajaia tbr laxliljr framr ia alao allrvialrtl I,, ibi, 
frral atrrn(lhraia( Mnlirin#, ibna rnahliaf ibr 
a<r.| lo |iaaa ibrir ijrrliaiaf dayaia pbtairal raar, 
abrrraa lbr« arr nna aiifTriirf fr.a.i r«lrrii.r 
arakuraa ial m-rfouaara*. 'J',, ihia rrn^ial 'a 
ri.iaa MffMHiV, IIO0TBTTRR niTTl IH 
Iir rumnirk Ir.l aa laralajldr. i'b"? | r< pr■> tora 
lb<a nit {'«■!•*/ bara ia additi'-a, a ilrrp (ralili< a* 
In a l.l aaaariii|( Naraia Molhiia Ibal tin, » n| 
Aa<l lb billrra III- aalrat ami lr-a| i.f n .i, mr,. 
\ rrj lr«a wr.liriara air aani 
11..nr.I h« | !|| ia oa 
ia pr.ijn r lo In- ailimaialarrd ililiiii< tbr prriml a! 
ioiaiiit»; anil tbia baa fiiaril an uairrrralprrlrr. 
*f»re. 
ht ilraiia l» iwrfhaa* iK■• fmi 
rrinrifjr for l>i •|>*|><i« tnl IMiililt ilmoid if 
iwnili'i ihr |»frriw lilb, llmlillri't I'tifliMlnl' 
!*Iiiiwi<S Itillna. Il ii |iul U|> in i|MII lulllra, 
mlh Itlf lunr, |lr. J. Iluati tin '• Hliwnarb Hit- 
lria,l>l>i«n on I hi- U>llU« iml alaia *laiu|irii un tbi 
ra|i rotrfing tbr nub, with lb* 
aut >('u|>b ut 
||»«tr<lrr K SnaiiS un ihr Itbfl, Tkm lliiii(> 
arr i<«|>iiiiani »n irrniinlof thr auamiwr-oantrr- 
leii» in ibr marbrf. 
Of '"'I ky IIIWTI'.ITKII K 
SMITH. I'illaUll, l'a.t awl ala.i anl.l b} all 
i!r<if(iai«, jnirrff, auil ilralrr* grnrrallt lhru<i<h 
uul lb' I'ailril Stalra, C'auaila, Suvlti Auiriua 
aid llrnun;. 
S.il.1 lay II. P. Ilalra b (*.»,, I'.iria; Hr, \V. \ 
ltu*l, S<>uih I'aria; |l. F. Yiict, .Nmaajr; M 
It. l.ii, Mrrbanir I'alla. 
W liulraaU Ii* \V I". I'hillipa, l'»rtlani|. 
VVrrba it I'ntlrr, lliaatiin, Hnirral Ajfrnla fit 
ihr Na-w Stair* an l I'mtinrr*. 16 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST. HOW HECTORED. 
Tl'XT |HiMi>brd, 
in a SmlrJ r.n*»l ,|vr, n«i lh» 
\ \n rr. rRE\rMRNr mi mkdk *i 
«i ui: 
Wrtturia, (•fxnil iMtililt, Nrffu mrai ami In- 
• ••luttlMr* Kniiuifiu, inducing Imflrwir nn-l 
1'hyrleal Impacitj! I>v ROl). J. CI lA l.lt 
Wt'1,1., M. I).,author i.f "Th» (litr lloob," k>. 
Tkf ii'iiU-rrim»iii-i| jutlim, in lliii iiUiuMr 
l-rrturr, rlrarly prti? r* (mm hi* 
lh«l lh» talnl nr |<ifiirn of wlUlmw guy It 
rfbt III illv »Itli >»l \l»-.*irinr at*! with not iUi|ri> 
«>n« Huijfiral nitration*, bniifir*, ia«imn»r.iu, 
liliKi or ciriiial*; |M«ialinf out a iwnlr <•( ruir at 
rora at oner i-rrtain ami rf^-tinl, lit which nrrj 
•alfnrr, n > iitallrr what bi* ccMfclltinn iu|r l», 
iu.lv riwa hmiu lf rbcaplj, priTatrl) ami mlirall*. 
'Phi* Lrrtani will |iiu«a a l<> Ibuuunxla aaj 
lb<wuii<U' * 
Sent ontlfr wal to aajr a.I lrr««, put iiaiJ, »a 
lh«- irrripl ol two i»>*Uf* «Uia|ii, lit a«iilr***inf 
Pr. t II. J -C RI.IM..M. I) 4HI) l'ir«i jIidhw. 
K>« YoiW, I'imi llut IJM. A| 
VpAlin.-A Mi«»ioaarj lalalt r»tur**<l v. Iroui J^paa, ha* Iti'xi^hi with biai a 
infipl xIik-Ii bi< cuinl lh"iiumli, «h» »»rr »uf- 
h-fiaj (rum t'unaumption, lliuarhiti* aa<l iMxIiljr. 
I ulrtaiiK<1 it from a Irtraril I'tmicun, ia tbr 
irrat cit) i>f JrilJu. 
Ila*in( Iwaa Cured liy il ni»*»ll,i>fl''»a*«'»pti"«. 
whrn all other iimmh* bail (iilnl, I am <lr*ir<xM ol 
IviMfiltiaf t»ib»"r■ h| ar<i<liag tbi* irrip* In all wbo 
Ni4« iw*d il, free of rbarg*. A Mir»* w ith *Ump, 
(or • lilili, 
llr*. WI I.I.I AM COgGROVU, 
•flwIS M'i ttOIUItir fi.jRr. «ilil)i»,M.V. 
Am 
« *m» i \ r k \ mi hi > \ K y 
KI:MK0Y POKMINMI NFTION. 
Tkt itI. m*41<«« Jwn f— f°ra| t>, lit, arWu a«4 
C'mmv^h*, i* 
Tke (•rrnl i:nrwpr«n < t,«gh Hrmrdj. 
Tba »»ri|ir iif I hi* riliatntlinai) Mtfirii* 
Iw»»|hl filial Kii|Ui'>t in l*M, In Itn \V«li,r 
ciiilf, Iif MiMl, M'm wko k*d irarrd 
rftfwji in Kit tttaa rttr,iml aiinraartl h _,t 
•) ulbrtl. |lwm( Ibr Uil »i* jrata tta»< if,-, 
•au'l) of Itnlllra batr •»» n »"k1 in itir Hliir ,) 
Main* tlimr, ami lb' mini rllru»4iM|| iH(t 
hair l»rn rdrrlr.l, n< mj |#ih>w »bii bat I.,, 
attffrtiag frum lb* aacal dMlinii»| f'l.fha f,, 
aaualba, ami a«.n»r urn f»r inn,baif l»ia 
ilyrnffil l>» Ih•• ia»nl«al»lr wnln n* ll n |Wr, 
It frfrlaliia ami |rtlrill» aalr Thr ArM ,f.,M 
frar tally gt»r» rrlirf, aaii a 'iafU laiiila a>tira «|. 
In la • mi. A iinflr Ilia I •• all lhal ia nrrraaa. 
n istliirf ill i»|iflliifltj nlrf all allkr ar^ 
cinra. ■ 
From I'n William Itiairfrr, 
Illlta^r, IimI., IIrr. 2*. I«i* 
Dft flra. citrki: My a«fif»S 
l'u«|ll Katnrtlt i« r*hatialril Our nf tti, a»i|| 
Intra a bit bail liM (»<■•»> llir lan|« »rtrt .1 l.aw., 
baa l«r« (trail* bnntllnl l'» »n«| ••*# aau't 
U.l|lr, Mv ilan|blrr »h« *<!• la tyili >,f n, 
Iral lari'iral abtll, fiat ranntag ili»» oilb ilitraaa 
J ibr laaji, ia aat mitrb imf>fit*r<l If lla aaa lkat 
•» aaiiri| air a r.tn^ilrlr raff. Th'ir air aa«. 
la-ra »f |>i».na brtr win if Is In ibr I'wnftM 
I'.ai.li Htinr.lv. I'lraar arm! m* a l..| Imiartlnia 
lT. turn*, in-., WILLIAM RlilNQII 
Mr Mar, Mr., f*rpi. I, |»V< 
I <rrl lhal I am ttali |«-t(rtimin| a duly In aaf. 
fmnf hmnaniu in |iaal*4trI* alalmj ibr laarit | 
hair fr<rifrtl lay ibr tiar til ibr t'.ai<|iran Coa|li 
Hrmrdy aliirb baa (l«rn nr ra»r an.I rtaaljft 
• fl»r Ibirr »rai» »f |rtr».ma aullriiag. I la* of 
■i* hinga aaa |im»iMini-r.l In pbyait tana In i< 
a iliaraaril alalr, and I alatt ba.l a ihfcillj abnal 
lb# brail, wbltb ranartl a il"| | tjr u4 Ibr palai- 
lion f«r alaail »nr of law Ir-.tia al a lta»r, m, thai 
I aaa itntlila la ibi any Imaiaraa. I .a at Jaataaii I 
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